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Sullivan rejects 
Swinburne offer 
By Ray Urchel 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Studt'lll Prf>S rd t'll l Dt.' I1IlI S Sull i\'an 
WPdIl t'sday n·j t·{,!t·d a proposal by VU.'t' 
Prt'sid{'rH fnr 51 udt'nt Affai rs Bruct' 
Swinhuflw In fO f lll <I ('ornmllll't' 10 
allocalt' an\' ullust>C1 funds from thIs 
\'(·a .. 's s l Udt' ll l acllvlt \' fl't' at'('llum . 
. Sull l\'an saId ht, bt' lIt' \ 'l'S that tilt· 
~u(l elli Senal t' :-;hnulcl bt' n,·sponsiblt· 
fo r li S at'!]\,lIy ft,t, a lloe'al ll HI through 
tht, s(, llal e financt' ('0111111111l'( ' , 
Tht, suggt.'SIIIlIl was madf' dUrin),! a 
nU.'t'lin,!.! bt'!Wl' ('1l Sullivan and Juhn 
Hardt. adnlllllsi nil In ' aide 10 Ih(' 
sl udt' l1l prt'sldt'nt . and SWlIlhurI1t' ~lIld 
C. Thumas Busch . assistant In tht' VI(' t ' 
pn'srdC'llt for slucl t'Il1 affairs, III SWIIl -
burne's uffit-t}, 
Swinburne 's prtlposa l. wI1Ich woule! 
fnrm a COIllI11 ill l'l' ind uct ing rcp rcsl' l1 ' 
la li ves frum Ihe sl udl'nl senal e and 
Graduat e Sludl'111 Coul1('il. was rejected 
bt.'Cause it would "only subplant onl' 
group (Studl'n l Sena ll' finan ce commil -
lee) with anut lll'r one :' Sullivan said , 
Sullivan said the s tudent senate 
should allocate a ll of it s activity funds. 
" I'll ha ve 10 Ihink nn Ihat one':' Swin-
burne re pl ied , He said he fea rs the 
possi bility nf Ihl' st'nat e a llocaling 
muney to a ' campus orgalllzatinn 0Ilt' 
year and tht'lll'lInllllat lllg it eill in ly 1Ill' 
nex t vear , 
Suliivan claimed that SWlIlburnt"s 
aliucatiull of unust>d act iv il~' ft'{'s was 
laklll )..! away Iht' "finanCia l relevancy " 
of !Ill' S('llatt' , "P(,,(lplt, ca n t'Hlllt' In you 
I Swinburnl') an d vuu will ma kt' 
t'vl'ryl iling a ll right :: Su.II\'a ll sa id . 
Tht, St udt'lll Sp nat (' lasl wl'e k 
llll<lllllllous ly apprm't'£i a resolul lon 
I't'qUl's l tng t i lt' at'l l\' ll y fl't' mUlll l'S I II 
Ihl' spe<.' la l Pl"tljt'CI ac(.'uunls of Iht' V i et' 
,pn's ldl'lIl for s ludt'lIl aff~lIrs ,lIld Iht' 
(it'an of st Udt'll l hft, bl' transft'rfl'(l Iu 
lilt' Sludt'lll St.'nalt' for a llucallwl "Hll a 
t'III1II1IU IIIJ.! baSIS" dunng Ilw 1976 fl~(' al 
SWlIlbul'llt' I't'-arflrllwd IllS dt'sln' lu 
oblaln Ihl' IIlpUI frolll tht' S(' IUli e before 
making allllt'al ltlllS , Ht, ~Hldl'd Ih a l hl' 
ha s nlll ITCt'I\' l'<l any UIIIII III1W . 
"If ~' IIU Willi ' I pruv lci(> us wi l h 
glildall('l' and t'ounsl' I," Swi ll burnl' said, 
" II would nol bl' l otall~' Irrt'spunslb1e 
fill' Illl' In a llo('al(' thll!"t' Illllllit's which 
w('rt' pa Id b~' s tudl'IlI S," 
Ht' said Iht' sludent ac tivity fee ac-
('ounl present Iy has a S39,OOO deficil, 
a lthough he hopes for a s light profit a f-
Ie I' Iht, fees for surnmt'r Sl' l11ester havt> 
been collected , ~ 
Swinburne recommended thaI the 
senal t' finance cnmmiltee meel wilh 
him a fl 't-r summer sl'mesler, if the re is 
any money rema ming , til set up a 
sysll' m for Its a lloc3 110n . 
Ha rdl said the senat(' shnuld sel the 
priorities on Ih l" expend iture of the ex-
('ess activi ty fees . 
f 
\ 
Look out below! ! ! 
Greg Kasak, a sophomore in 
forestry, is not in mortal danger 
as he appears to be. Actually 
Greg was partiCipating in the 
;>vIp toss in last Saturday' s 
"Foresters' Jamboree" Which 
was sponsored by the Forestry 
Club. He had just thrown a log 
and was preparing to throw 
another in the pulp toss, an event 
that combines speed with ac-
curacy. (Staff photo by Jim Cook) 
SIIC partyseeks campus recognition 
By Jon Kartman 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Despit£' losi ng the April 15 Carbon-
dale municipal l" leCIiOIlS , Ih £' Studenl 
Invo lv e m enl in Ca rbundalt' pa r t~· 
(SIIC ) will cnnl inu(' to I't'main in 
operation , 
J oel Preston , SII C's mavnral can-
didate , who cOl mpaignE'rl a s -a write-in , 
said Wednesday that the part y is 
seeking recognition from the Student 
Senate as an offi cia l camp us 
organization , Preston said he was not 
sure when the final recognition would 
come, 
SHe's candidatt's for cit\' council. 
SIU st udent s J ohn Ha rdt and Susan 
Davy. were alsc.i · unsuccessful in Iheir 
-·wrlle..1n campail!ll , 
In the e leclion Neal Eckert was re-
elected mavor a nd inc um bent Helen 
West berg 'and former Carbondale 
police chief Joe Dakin captured the I wo 
Gus says he thinks the SII C needs 
student voter recognition, not 
Student Government recognition. 
city ('oullcll 5l'al$ Ihal wert' up fur l'lec-
lion. 
AI Ihe Wt.>dnesday morn ing press con-
fere nce, Presion ~aid, " In essence. SIIC 
is lu be a polit ica l pa rl y broad ly based 
on where Ihe s tudent s live ." 
Preston said SII C will be seeking ap-
poi ntments to various city government 
committees in addition to "serv ing as a 
walchdog for s tudent interests ," 
PresIon said SHC will work for Ihe 
e l('{'I ion of ci t y council members 
through an aldermanic ward system 
and for an increase in the number of 
c ity counc il seats , 
Presentl Y,t he fuur dlv counci l mem -
bers a re e lec ted a t large, 
Preslflll said , " In the e lection. SII C's 
ci t v counci l candidat e J ohn Hardt gol 
abOut nine per cenl of the vot e , In 
precinct s 21. 22 and 23 , which are 
la rgely populated by studenls. he gOI 
39,5 per cenl;. 
" Had there been an aldermanic ward 
sy~lem and had the victor Joe Da kin 
not run in a ward heavily populated by 
studenls. J ohn Hard t would probably 
have been e lecled to the city counci l." 
Preston said , 
" In the same way, Walter Robinson 
got about 15 per cent Ihroughoul the 
city , In precincts four and five . he got 
about 63 per cent. " Preston said , "On 
tHai basis. Walter Robinson should be 
• on the ci ty council. " 
PreSion said he would like to see the 
number of city council members expan-
ded from lhe presenl four , 
" Maybe it should be i ~creased to 
seven,:' he ~id . " but at the present 
time I see no real '" rcason to attach a 
firm number until we 've looked into the 
matt er a.... little more," 
VietCong reject cease-fire _call 
SAIGON I AP I - Viet Cong and North 
'Vietnamese forces have been in 
position tor 48 hours to ove rrun Saigon, 
Western intelligence sources said Wed-
nesday, At the same time , the Viet 
Cong formally rej..,ted the call by 
South Vietnam's neW president for a 
cease-fire and negotiat ions. 
The intelligence sources, who are 
usually accurate , speculated that the 
Com munist s ide is delaying a final kill 
while it watches the rapidly moving 
political events in Saigon following the 
resignation of President Nguyen Van 
Thieu and awaits the completion of the 
American evacuation, 
The government command announ-
ced the loss Wednesday of the 20th 
provincial capital - Ham Tan .on the 
coast - and it appeared obvious a 21st 
- Xuan Loc - has 'been overrun 
despite official denials , The provincial 
capitals - there are 44 in South Viet -
nam - have fallen one after another 
SI nce early March , 
The Viet Cong diplomatic delegation 
in Paris issued a stat~ment rejecting 
the latest cease-fire proposal , made lit -
tle more than a day after former Vice 
President Tran Van Huong took over as 
president. He had urged talks without 
preconditions to bring peace and end.. 
the 'immense human sufCerings," 
The Paris statement said 'the war-
mongering -clique in Saigon must be 
overthrown" and that the Viet Cong 
"categorically unm~s their d..,eitful 
maneuvers concenUng so-called 
negotiations, ., 
Americans and their Vietnamese 
wives, children and inlaws continued to 
fly out of Saigon on a virtual nonstop 
airlift , with the U.S. Embassy repor-
tedly working Iowan! a goal of only 500 
Americans left in South Vietnam. -l...-
The .stopover point on the U.S. airlift 
was abruptly switched Wednesday from 
Clark Air Bali<' in Ihe Philippines to An-
dersen Air Force Base on the U.S.-
administered Pacific island of Guam. 
The shift was seen as removing possible 
friction with the Philippines, which is 
now concerned over its relations with 
the Communist powers in Jndochin 
Late pregnancy abortions not offered • J In area-
. Editor's No1e: This is !he seventh ar· 
ticle In a seri. concerning the 
availability of .terilization, birth coo-
trol , and abortion services for carbon-
dale area citizens. 
By Mary E. Ganl..,r 
DlII!y EgyptillD Staff Writer 
Sally is more than three months 
pregnant and wants to have an abor-
tion . 
If she is in the second trimester of 
pregnancy (the fourth. fifth or sixth 
month), she can have an abortion which 
employs either a saline solut ion or a 
group of c hemicals called prosta~lan ­
dins to remove the fetus . 
In the case of the saline solution abor-
tion, a concentrated salt solution is in-
jected into the uterus to kill the fetus . 
When a fetus dies. the uterus cont racts 
I and forces it oul. Cont ractions of the 
uterus usually begin six to 48 hours 
after the- injection . 
. Prustaglandins are a ~rQ up of 
naturally-occurr ing chemicals wh ich 
contribute to tbe normal fun c tionin~ 
and contracting of "smuoth muscle' 
organs , such as the uterus and 10 -
testines. Dr . Roger N. Klam of the Car"-
bondale clinic said the prostaglandins 
can be used to sl imul ate miscarnagf? 
KJam said he does not perform 
second trimester abortion!ii because ht' 
has no experience at it. Also, ht' said, he 
considers the most pref£'rable method 
of performing second trimester abor-
~~7c~0 a~: ~ho~t :!a~ls~~fe ~~o~~~:I:~~~~S 
Diana von Schrader. director IIf clinic 
counseling for Reproductive Health 
Services in St. LoUIS , said she knows of 
no hospital in St. Louis where e lective 
second trimester abortions are being 
performed . 
Women who want to have elective 
second trimesler aborl ions can be 
referred to New York Ci t y and 
Washington , D.C_ through Re productive 
Health , Barb Dahl or SIU 's Human 
Sexuality Services. said . 
Because second trimester abortions 
involve major sur~ery and must be 
d~n t' in hospita ls. vun Sch rad£'r said, 
cliniCS cannut du Ihem . 
Barnes Hospita l III & . Louis will 
allow second trimester abortions tu be 
pf'rformed Ihere only If thE" life of tht.' 
, mother IS a t s takt., (l r if Ihere IS 
probability !hal tht., ehild wi ll be born 
handicapped. shl' added . 
If a woman who want s lu have an 
abortion or menst rual ext raction is a 
51 udenl , I he Depart ment of Public Aid 
will nol pay for medical expenses 
becaLLw of the st udent health program, 
according to Sam McVay , ad-
ministrativE' director of the &udE'nt 
Health Program . Howev{'r abort IOn 
cosl s a rt.' nol covered by th E' St udE'nt 
Health Prufj(ram , McVay added . "There 
IS no plan lu t.·xpand the Hea lth Service 
servlcl'S III abortion and s teriliza:iuII." 
hr said . 
Repro<fueltve Health and Medical 
Concord both will give "loans" to 
women haV ing abor l ions with Iht' 
agreement Ihat tht.' luan is 10 be paid 
back wilh inlerest on the unpa id 
balance. Dahl said . This a rrangement 
must bE" made with Ihe clinic . she ~ai-d . 
Emcrgency loans fur sl ude nts will not 
Two top police officials 
called in Chicago probe 
CHICAGO (API-Chicago's top two 
police orricials appeared Wednesday 
before a Cook County grand jury in-
vestigat ing charges or illejlal police 
spying. 
Police Supt. James M. Rich ford spent 
44 minutes before the grand jury and 
his assistant-, Michael SpiollO , was 
quest ioned for about an hour . 
Attornt>ys Harry J . Busc h and 
Warren Wolfson , who were hired to 
represent the city in the invest igation, 
said the lwo police offici al s answered 
all questions in the ~rand jury 
p~ings . 
. Slate's Atty . Bernard Carey ordered 
the investigation after c harges that the 
department 's Inl e lligente Division had 
i~filtrated cum mun ity ~roups and cum-
piled files on the u r~anizalions' mem-
bers and 01 her civic It'aders . 
Charges also havE' been madE" that the 
police depar l ment conducted burglaries 
and ill~a l elect ronic surveillance of 
organ iza tion s up posed 10 U.S in -
volvement in Ihe Vietnam . 
Furmer Police Supt . J ames B. 
Con lisk J r . already has appeared in two 
days of questioning before IhE' g rand 
jury . The jury was scheduled to resume 
ils investi~ation Thursday with ",'il-
ne,sses expected to include Deputy Sup!. 
Mitchell Wa re and Lt _ Joseph Grubisic. 
who heads Ihe Intelligence Division 's 
security unit. 
Trial of Board member 
scheduled for May 27 
The jury trial or SIU &ard or 
Trustees member Harris Row is 
scheduled to begin Tuesday May 'Z1 in 
United Slates District Court in Peoria . 
Rowe was f ndicated March 29, 1974 , 
on cllarges of conspiracy and par-
ticipation in an alleged insurance kick-
back scheme. 
The alleged scheme involved 
payment of $15,000 to obtain Teamsters 
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Unaon insurance business . 
Rowe, a former state representative , 
faces a maximum sentence of 16 years 
in prison an$l ~ ~.OOO fine . !lis term on 
the SIU board expire.s in 1977. 
The indictments ste-mmed from a 
two-year investigation conducted by the 
Internal Revenue Service. the Depari -
ment or Labor and the St . Louis 
Organized Crime Strike Force. 
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be made by the Sludent Work and 
Financial AsSistance Office 10 cover Ihe 
costs or abortions, Jqy_mond De)!!m,ltlt. 
assistant program director, said. The 
emergency loan policy is that loans are 
given ror academically related [inaneial 
needs, 
Women on public aid are eligible to 
have the Dt>partment or Public Aid pay 
for_ !!bort ions l-..-. Cary Schneider, 
spokesman for the epartmcnt, sal . 
This provision applies to a ll ICJ,!al abor-
tions, SChneider no(oo. 
Schn e ider said womt'n ree(·j\'inJ.! 
public aid should dirt.'Ct th('i r doctors to 
' 'There is not an absolutl' nu If1 a ny submit a bill fnr tht.' aburtinn In tht." 
general sit uation , but for Iht.' most part deparlment and all rl'CS " Within th(' 
wt.~ cou.I,d nol c~1I this an educatltlnal ex- u~ual tlr e ustomaf(' ft."t, range are paid 
pt.'nsc , ht.' sa Id . without any qU~tll)J1 S askt.'CI . 
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'lVcws 'Rounilup' 
Ford !!(J.YlI Indochina 1mr ot'er for United Statell 
P:~~~nt 0 ~~~dE ~~~~n;~~n~.~la~ 
11I~11I Ihal Ihe Indochina war wa~ ovt.:r 
for th(' Ul1Itro States, and called un 
Ame ricans 10 "write a II l'W agl'nda for 
Ihe future ." 
The Presidenl told an audience uf 
Tul ant.> -Univt'l'sir.v sl udents that ht' was 
saddened by thl: (>vt..'nt~ 111 Indochina, 
but hE' said "'ht.·y dUllol portend tilt.' end 
(If till' wllrld nor thl' l'nd uf Arn('ri('c)'s 
Icadt.'rsh ip III the wnrld ." 
In a prt'pafl'd Spt't'ch Ihal a Whit e 
Housl' spukt.'sma n billt'(l as the first or 
I ht.' poSI -VIl'I nam era. I he P rl'sidenl 
said Ihal " AnwrI{'a ('a n aJ!ain fl'gain 
tht.' Sl'IISl' of pridt, Ihal l'XIStt..'(t bt.'furt.' 
Vit~tnam . " 
"Bul II cannol he al'hll'VE'd b\' 
refil!hting a war thaI IS finished-as fa-r 
as Am('rica is ennl'ernt.od," h(' said. 
"Tht.' tHnt.' has {'Ulnl' lu ItH)k forward 
tn an agt.'nda for th(' fulun'. 10 Ulllt y, Itl 
bindi ng up Ihl' nat inn ' I" wounds and 
ft.·storlng it In Iwa llh and optimislit' 
$('If<onfidcll('t., . " 
St.'vt'n IIn1('S in Iht.' 2O-mil1utl' spl'{'(."h 
Iw ust.'(1 Iht' phraS(' " agellQa fur tilt' 
futul'c" and told Iht.' studcl" s 111 Ih l' 
audicII"(' Ihat tht'~' {'all playa majur 
mit' 11\ l-cbulldinJ.,! Iht' "ullndt.'Ilc(' uf 
Ameril'a . 
Official ,..,.~ gang influence ignited loilet upri.~ing 
CHI CAG O (AP I-Gang II1nUel1l'(' at 
the Joliet Corn'(' lIunal Ct.'ntl'r probably 
ignill'd a pri son I akl''fIvl'r by about 200 
inmates, Iht., .stale·s corn'clion .s ('hipf 
said Wednesday . 
An eSlimaled :?AX) mrnalt.'s sl'ized 12 
hhslages-(.~ight guards and fn ur prison 
st aff members-al J ulit'l un Tuesdav 
and killed a fE"lIuw inmate whu allemp-
led 1(1 inlervcne as a pt.·a"emaker, sa id 
lIIillois Correctiolls Dirt.'ctor AllYn R. 
Sielaff at a news conference . ' 
The s ix-hour oUlbreak ended after 
Warde n Fred Finkbcinl"r promised flVl'r 
a radio broadcast Iha t th ree inmates 
sched uled for tra ns fer to Menard 
Correc li onal Cenler lin T uesday 
wouldn 't be 11I0"t..'(1 as seht.odulro . The 
wardl'1l a l.stl vuwed Ihal lUI physical 
reprisa ls would Ol'l'ur against rebt.·lIillus 
II1males . • 
But Sielaff s..11d a dl'C'ISiol1 haSH'1 bt'Cn 
madt., about Ih l' transfer Ihe three 
"'wavlly ,i!ang a ffilial t..>d" prisoners tn 
Mt.·nard . Ut' blam('d Iht.' nuthreak on in-
malt.' Opposillon til Ihal planned Iran-
Sfl'r. Twu olhl'r men bclil'vt.-d III havt' 
J!ang tit'S wl'rc. transft.'rrt..'<i previously 
In tlll~ Suutht.'rn Illinuis prison, he said . 
TIlt' t hrt't' have bt't'll S('g re~aled from" 
Ih c gCIH'ral pnpulaliun whil e in-
v('sligatiol1s continu(' 1111 11 Ihl' rebellion 
and Ihe death of in m ale Herbe rt 
Catlell·, 29 , who was found stabbed. 
Si.larr said . • 
Vietnam et"acuation troops get OK from &nate 
WASHINGTON ( AP I-The Senate ap· 
proved legislal ion Wednesday which 
would a ul horize rest riel ed use or U.S-
troops In evacuate Americans and 
South Vietnamese from South Vietnam _ 
The bill. approved 7S to 17. a lso would 
proVide $150 million through the United 
Nalinns and private relief agencies ror 
humanitarian aid to war victims and a 
$100 million all-purpose contingency 
fWld to be used ror E"vacuation pur-
poses. 
TIle Housc was wurking on a separate 
bill which would provide funds for 
humanitarian aid and E'veauatinn pur -
poses , but which wnuld not aUlhorize 
Ihe use or American I(HOPS in Ihe 
evacuat ion e ffort , 
The Senale bill .tmtlld lim n ThE- num -
ber of U_S . I ruups used III the 
evacua! ion fo reign nalumals If} 1il<Jst' 
needed 10 bnn~ rJ ul r em alnlll~ 
Americans as well. 
Th eir le ngth of serv ice and 
geo~raphical depluymcnl a lso would be 
lim iled III Ihal ft.'quir.·tI fur Ihl' 
eVat.'ualton IIf American l'II1Zt'IIS and 
Iht.·ir de pt.'ndt'nls . 
The Senate Lull alsu - Included a 
provisiull rt.'(IUlrlllg l't'dUl'tiull ur 
American ·pt.,r!'ulllllt.'l t () UII u~P'"Clfit.-d 
essential minimum as StHIIl us possiblc 
and thei r final l'VD{'UulIun III "u s lll~lc 
flpt'ra tioll " if feusible . 
A nother group of Viet orphanlf arrive in Stateil 
PORTLAND. Ore . tAP )-A planeluad trip. Ht., had becn clirrespfJlld ing wilh 
of 76 South Vietnamese orphans, most Tb{' Rev . Hobert Crawford, a friend 
wearing leg braces or leanll1J! on crut - who upcrales u polio center in Saigun 
ches, arrived Wednesday al Portland and cuunsels at several nrphanages , 
Int e rnational Airport along with TJ. Lambert. I 63-year~ld rathe r or fivc. 
·other re rLlAees from Saigon . They were orfer&1 tf) take 30 handicappt.od children 
heading for a new life in Mount Angel, a at his farmhouse near Mount Angel. 
tiny community 40 miles south or here. Fathe r Crawford had said he would 
which has been reverish ly prepa ring for t ~in the -handicapped flrphans , Bul on 
Iheir arrival ror fwv days , Munday ; u m6errrccclve<J a ca~ 
Harry Lambert , a retired Army saying abuul 180 childrclI were cfJnllug 
colonel w'~rved in Vielnam berore and new to Oakland tu meet Father 
retiring s ix years ago , arranged the Crawford and makl" arran"ements. 
Eas; St. Louilf offidalA' 'kickback' trial begim 
EAST ST. LOUIS. III. t AP I-A 
rederal prosecutor Wednesday outlined 
the government 's case agaiMI six East 
SI. Louis school officials c~ with 
extor1ing kickbacks rrom contractors_ 
Jack Slrellis, assistant U.S. attorney, 
said Ihe evidence will show a "pall e rn 
or rac'keteering" and substantiale. 
charges in an indictment last October 
accusing the officials of extorting 
1120.000 rrom contractors doing 
business with District 189_ 
Turning to the der""", table, Strell;' 
said, ' "The evidence will show that 
these defendants now si lting at thi. 
table used their power and used it 
corruptly . __ as a mean" to obtain per-
sonal gain,''' ! 
On lrial are Charles Merritt s Sr ., 
ochOal Manl presid<>nt : Dr. Fred Kim· 
brough , Roosevelt Peabody and Harry 
Tharp , all boanl memb!:rs: Leonard 
Johnson, district business manager: 
and RayrilOnd CalIOn, rormer dillri~ 
purChasing agenl. 
'pot us~ge bill sent to stibco~tnittee 
Hy Hru(' '' lI a"k,.1 
lJuil, E~y ptian StaftWritf'f 
1\ narrt.wl y ofll vuJed illin ois HOUse 
.hul i(',a ry ('ummittN:' voted to re fe r In 
SUhl '(lfTlmltt N ' a hill r fmf)vin~ all 
(' rim i nal p~na lti es fo r pr ivate u ~e of 
mttrijuana . Hun Talhot. r f"RIO na l 
n.flr cl i natnr for Ih (' Natio na l 
Or~anl za lion for thE'" H e form o f 
1\lhlnjuana I.a ws I ;\lO HMI. I, Stt lrl 
Wf'dnl"sfi ;)y 
.... I'h(· r ('(r-rrill for furtht' r stud y l'Ct me 
Tu('sd, IV afterocKm .anN mollnns for C:lnd 
; I~ain s l ' Ow hill fai lrd In r('C(,lv£' a 
majorit y vulr 
Il fllIS .. hili IflH I. whu 'h rt'1'lIns (' r imlna! 
prn a lli cs fo r dislrihulinJ( o r s moking 
marijuana in puhll c hut eli m inates 
prnaltirs for pnssf'ssion. was cnl'iorscrl 
hy Ihl' Ilhnols Har Associa tIOn 's BOCIrd 
or (iov('rnor", ,n March 
S<-v(' r ttl m c mhcrs of thr comm itt ee 
Indlc<:ttNl that thry ohJcct to the tolal 
removal of p<>n i:tltirs anrl would prefer a 
"nll "'Im llar 10 thr on(' ()reRon arioptef1 
ahou l two yra r s ago fln'gon 's law 
provlrir s for a ma:'(lmum t l vi l fi np nf 
$1 1111 for possP"'''i lon nf If'S'" lh;tn :"1 ~ram ... 
flf m iH IJuana 
Thp suhl'ommltlpf' l"i pxpectcrl In 
am('nd Ihr hIli In re ... pmhlr lJrpgnn '", anrl 
n ' Intrnt!u('r' II TUf, ... da v In tht" Hnu ... r· 
.Jucil l'I;l ry f 'nmmlltp(' . 
Special Olympics 
!benefits scheduled 
A hillIards ('Xhl~lIllfln hv l\lInn (' ~ fJt<.t 
Fats w ill hlghllghl <I ~('nl":-, flf h('nf'fll ... 
tH..'g lnrllng Thursda.', for thl ' SIxth Annual 
Suuthern II lln QI:-' Spl'ClO.tI f'lympll' 
(;ilmt'S 
The hilliards champIon will h(' pl<.l y mw, 
In ( 'relzy lI orse Bdllard !-o In tht, ( 'arnpu!-o 
Shopping ('cntcr from nOlln tf) J.i pm 
i\l ay 2 1\ donation uf ;)ll n'nts pt:r person 
will go In Ihe Spct' lal ()Iympl c~ . the 
annual athlcltc competitIOn for mentally 
reta r dNI persons. to hP held in Ca r · 
bondale l\la y '2. 
A b('nef i t' Thur sday at Bonapart e ' !-o 
Hctreat. 21:1 E \hlln SI . will kI ck off 
('ight d .. IYs of ~I cti\"i t y In prt'pa ratlCm for 
the games. 
Hon Sundberg. manager of 
Honaparte ·s. said the proc'ceds fr om the 
SI Bonapa r te 's admission Thu r sdav 
night will go to the Spt'cJa I Ulym plcs . 
Donations collccted for hags of pop. 
corn between :1 and 9 p m Fnday at Cp 
Your Alley . 21:1 E . M ain St. . wil l a lso be 
cont r ibuted to th e g<.lm es . Sundber g 
sa id. 
Beginning a t 2 p.m . Friday, the Delta 
~~~~~/~~t3~~:~~Os5 ;;~. ~ ~:~~rr: 'pa~~~~ 
at the fratemTfy house w ith the profits 
going to the sports events. 
Shad 's, 4(f.l S. Ill i nois AVf! . will gi vE' all 
proceeds rrom sa les hct",cen II a m and 
6 p .m . Wednc sd" y to th e Spec l"1 
Olympics . 
A spokesman for the Specia l Olympics 
said the total progr am runs aboul SK,500 
a year . The major eXp<'nses a rc uff i('c 
supplies and the cost of s£'nding the 
regiona l gold and silver medal w inners 
to the st~te meet in Chicago in June 
Competitors from Southern Illinois ' 29 
jCounties ",i ll open the meet at Y am 
I-: riday with a parade around the track 
ill Bh'vl ' r hf'l rJ In th ,· l l)! 1 hlf)Ck of .'\" r lh 
f ",kl;,nrJ An'nIH' 
Fflllo"'lng t h,· pGt rarl!. \1.111 h" t hf: 
hghllng flf thf' tO f/ ·h riJl ~ ln~ (J f th,· fI<H~ 
Inlrljr!uctFln fd U : lf:brl ll f'" d;;~j 
/ hgrlll;.arl l '~ <In ri tht.' ldk l n~ "f th .. Specl<J 1 
f II! mplC IlCith I.H mf' I), In <.tnrl II I 
ca nnot 'A In . It t ml' h(. hr <.t vI ' In th(' at 
tl'rnpl 
(" l lnl(· ... and l'-.: hlh lllfln., ,,\. iii ht· l ' f:!' 
dut:tt'd thflJughfJut tht: rIiJ \ 
Tht· SIl ' ha.,kt: t h~dl tl'<.tm "'llIcl)nduct 
iJ ha ... k t thall t'llnll' \~ It h ~ iJm · Bo om · 
Boom ' Wh tllt'r h,rmt'r l\ Ilr t ht: Harl t:m 
(;Iohl, tro ttt' r ", Tht' SI L; JfJ/Jtball te<.lm 
... Iung \\Ith ffJ rm t' r S<.dukl ~ J im lI art and 
Hill Stun \\ho art nov. v.lth thl' St 
1.0UI !-o C<.irdlnab and th e Kan sa s CI I \" 
("hlds . \ \111 conduct a fot)I~ 1I cll nl(' . 
The Hugh, Cluh "nd \·olle\ hall Cluh 
art' i.11 ~o St'ht'du lcd to ha H' l"l!nlc~ In 
t'a{' h case the Spl'cla l Olymplam. will he 
<.Ihll' tu partll"lpalt' 
The athletiC e\"l'n t~ will begin at ~ :: It) 
a m . :\Iales and rema les. l'ight 'y ea rs-old 
and o\"er . will be parti Ci pating in r un · 
ning . Jumping . thrOWing . sw i mming . 
diving and {ea rn c\·cnts . Uver 600 l"on · 
testan ts are expected , the spokesman 
said. 
The Irack and rleld ('\'ents wi ll be 
l"onducted at Carbondale Commun it\· 
~lI gh School's rlelds loc'ated In the 200 
hlOl" k flf :\orth Oak land '-\ \"('nue 
The gymna stlc~, \"oll('yhall and JunIOr 
bash,tball l' {ln tl'~ t ~ \\ i ll bt, hl·ld In th~ 
:\atlonCt I t;uard Armon at :\orth 
Oakland .. \\·C'nul' and \\"I;' ~t Sn : am or c 
Slre(' t . 
. The sWimming and dl\"Jng par -
ticipant s \\111 be ('om pctlng at th e 
Jackson Count\· Y\I (" .. \ on Sunset DrI\"e 
hehlnd the :lIurdale Shopping Center . 
House committee to hear 
campus liquor sales bid 
Delllll~ Sullivan , !-ot Ud t ' lIl prt'sldt:'lIt . 
Will Mil twfl ll·t, Iht· 111111111 :-' HnUM:' HI,l!ht'r 
EdU(,3111111 Cflfllnllllt't' Thur:o;d av af! l'r -
1101'111 III Sprlllj.!flt:,ld III all alt t'l11f>I IIIj.!t·1 
ht·t'r and Wlllt' !-oa l t,s .Jlld ('IJII ... Ulll pI IIIII 
ull ('alllpu:-, . 
Sulll\"an ~lId Wt'( l lIt'!-o(lay ht· hopt,~ II I 
gt'! lilt:' ( '1101111111("(' 10 apIH'!I\'t' all anlt'll-
dlllt'UI lu lilt, J11I1I!II !-o Dr 'HIl StUIP Atl 
whlth J>rlltllhll~ Itlt' ~alt· Ilf ht,t:'1" and 
Wlnt· 'III t·arnpu~!\ . ~ . 
I III~ Iht.· amt'ndml'IlI which IS Sp4II1 ~llre<J 
hv Ihl' ASSIJClalifln "f 1I111l 1J1~ Sl utlelll 
GII\'('rnnwn! !'I f AISG I. He sa id Tu(>s(!.~\" 
Ihal ht, wfluld gI l hefllr(' Ihe CfJ mmllll'~ 
tll :'SPIl t:' Ihe adnll1l1Slrall"IJ 's n ' l"u:o; .. 1 ! Il 
a('1 1111 1 Ill' anu'IHJnH'lIl . 
Sullivan ~a ld Hllh St.'l'Iy, ~lud l'll t \"l (."t, 
1 ;r' t'~I(h,'nl , WIll al'tllmpany him III 
Sj>/" lI lgf1t: ld. and Iht.'y t'X Pt:'CI If' r l'l Ufll 
ThurMlay nlghl . 
" " ht' cnmm i ttc(' will Otl<ai n vult! fin 
whcthnn.r nf,t llJ IOtrrlfiuct! the bill tH the 
nnor ." 'I'Otlhot !'>a'i f! 
TOtlhol :-.ai(J thf' thn..'C:.huur cflmmittee 
hf'aring wa~ c hOtrOt cll' rilc d by 
" I'mf)tiunal rJiscus:o;inn primOJrily ha~ 
nn mural l"1,"",tJ,'rOtt i,JO!'I rathe r t han 
If'gal I.r cr imlOc.1 discu.'\~ifln . 
lif' '>a ul the hec.r i nJ( brok " down .. t 
", ,' vI' r OtI pO int s Intf) hf'alf-'d argum ents 
hetwf',' n commlttcl' m, ' mh,'r ... Thr' 
pflK:f'f'rlings Wf'rc .. ... im'l c. r !II ;1 ",turh!nt 
"iI'n ~ltl ' ml'f,ting." TOtlh1l1 ..... wl 
l!nl ' hour fl f lh" hf-'a flnii wa:-. rh'vl_tNJ If I 
pr 'H'f) n di ... ,· u ...... lfJn Ea c h .... Id~ WiJ'" 
.. llflltl'd f)nl' hiJll hl)u r lo prl' ~"n l 
'Irguml·nt :-. Thf' «C)mmlltpl' th ,'n Cflti -
du,", ,·r!;'1 '1UI' !-o t l lJfI <.Irul an ... Wf·r Ilf' r IIHI . 
T~1 Iht) I ..... wl 
Amllng th" Ind""utuah prf' !-o l 'nl It I 
arJ.{ul' lor thl ' hil i W f'r( ' Ur I'''rnthy 
Wh lpph' j ·l ,y·';t r flir t ;J uthor III ' b th, ' 
(, r i . ........ t;rf'f'nl' r '" Hu'hard Honnl/· . who 
"" 'r v l' r! ;1'" i • ., ........ tant dlrr' t:l or fJ l t h l ' 
Pr l' ... l rlf·nl · ... .'\" ;tlltlOal ( :tlmml :-'S llIn ,'" 
.'brlJuana and fJrug l\hll ~U' Hohl,rt 
I ummln~~ Cha i rman I)f th j· BI,Otrd fl l 
(;o vt! rnfJr S of the fll lOoi s Stalc Bar 
Associa.tion t ISHA , : and Pat lJiKon. 
Ghainn. n flf tt.. In<lividu.ol IUllblll and 
lI"'pnnsihilitios _ti"" .If tt.. l.f.lIA and 
.. uthnr f,r Lh~l~"-,II,"il,,,J.~~~~ 
Am.,ng th •• ,,, flJ'P'l'M!'1 t .. t hill Wf!f'~ 
::~i~i~~~t~J ~~1:;r ·f\.=:r,,;,~ a~ 
,h:an Swc.n , ' r"m lJl~trict 129 Ilf ~ 
AUflJre:. Parent Teachers A~~iatj,," 
'f1lf> cflmmitll"e askerl H/Jf(f1'!ri what hI'!' 
(." r,"~ irl" r f:O mfJre ,jangtrflus. c.'cohol ' Ir 
m;,rlju;.nlt Hf~Cr r l'!pl iefi . " ";.rijuana 
1:-' fOt r m flf! ' d.tnJ(crous than .. !cOOfll OJ nrl 
at ~~<JtJ~: ~ I ;:~~'~'~~ ~~OJ~7;~~~~ ' h'ad_~ 
II I tt ... ·1j,·Ul·(Wr ;:III'ln 'I' ' t. •. t" ..... )\· funt ·· 
I I ' ". ... · 
:hk,'d hv t hf- (" ,mm,Hl."C If ... hf! ' ~I\ 
m,JfIJuLuli. U!'lf ' I~ mil": htt rmful I II 
chlldfl ' FI I h",n ... p r lMln ., .·nlt:n t: r· " hf' 
rr'plll'd 'f"d r l.l thN h<t \'" my k ut~ In )Cui 
than ... rrlflklng miJflJu<:Hla . 
lIonn,,' "' ",Id I lI i nr Jl:-' I~ Ihf' f ir.-. f " t4Ju: t Il 
l"IJO~ lIh'r ..... h;JI the ni.tllfmiJ l ('rmlm' ~!'II ' ,n 
unanlmllll .... l v rr't'(lmmt 'ndt!'1 Ir,ur ·. f·dr'" 
a ~o ' 1)1' (' r l mln"I I ZiJ tl '," I !'I I h,· 'rn ,,!'I I 
('OilSf:rval!\'f: .... It:p In thl.! c!,r~ miJn JUdnd 
.. he "",,I. 
, 
Tf':lting 1,2, 3 ... You're on 
Cparlie .v.c Lauchlan . WSI U-FM 
disc jockey. prepares to go on the 
a ir Wednesday . He was sitting a t 
WSIU -FM's new stereo operating 
board. The radio station was off 
the air for a week and a half in-
stalling the new total stereo 
system a t a cost of approximately 
51 00.000. !he station will also be 
able to broadcast in quadraphonic 
sound. (Staff photo by Chuck 
F ishman) 
"'TIH'y -11 nt· VI,IIII-'!, 11I1 t' rnally .· 
Suilivall sc:lld. ·· • .IIld If IlIt,y villt' <.Ip. 
p .. II\"a l . tK't hili Wi ll 1.:'1 III lilt· III'u~' If 
Iht'\' Vl)I(' <.It.!a"I ~I . 1 tit· hili will du' III 
(·IIIilllllll t't· alld ",,·' 11 ha \"t' I f I 1/"': 
agalll . '" . 
Faculty cancer. donations plu·nge 
Sulli van critiCIZed Ihe SILo ad -
mi l1lslratlon un April 9 for nol suppor -
Thf' u'PlIlhf'r 
TIlUrsday , parlly duudy and war m 
\\il h chan<"t> hf shlJwt" rs or Ihunder · 
SlurlllS. HiJ;!h 11\ Ihe upper 70s to low 80s . 
Thursday IIlght -moslly cijJudy and 
et_uler wllh chanct' uf shuwers Iuw III 
Ihe nlld 1ft upper 505 . 
Frlda\" : cunsiderablf! c loudiness and 
mild w lih chanct' of showers high In tht' 
low ItJ mid 70s. 
Chance of ram 50 per ct'nt Thursday . 
8~' Tim Hastings 
Daily Egyptian Slaff Wriler 
Facult v and si aff chni nbulluns Iff Ihe 
Amencail Cancer SlJCIf!I V dri ve al SILo 
havt' dropped 80 per cfmt since last 
year , accordmg to Br uce W. Petersen . 
professor in Ihe School of ~1edlcine and 
,chairman of tht' dnvt' un campus . 
In 1974 . tt.. April dri ve netted $2 .000 in 
conlributions from faculty ansi SLafl. 50 
far this year onl y 29 conrributions 
amounting to S372 have been received . 
Petersen said. 
He altributed th is drop to the 
economy . lack of publ icity and low 
mora le on ca mpus. 
In past years . the t;niversity furnished 
the drive committee with 5.000 gwnmed 
labels addressed to faculty and SLarr for 
mailing· publicity . ··We did pot receive 
the labels this year ~.l.$e only 
dlstflbuted 1,500 circurafS seeking 
contributions," Petersen said. 
Student contributi ons were not 
colJeered on campus this yea r. In the 
past. students gave a few thjlUsand 
dollars to tt.. drive . t.. said . 
Because one person out of four will 
contract cancer. virtually no famil y is 
unaffect ed by t he disease . Petersen 
said. 
Petersen broke down the ways in 
\/ .. hich the Amerir:n Cancer 5ue:ety uses 
the contribution~ : 28 ptr cp.nr go to 
cancer research . 22 p"r r ,- ·,t goes to 
service and rehabilitation ; 1. ""r cent is 
used for public education ; 11 per cent 
goes to pro(essional education : · and ' 22 
per cent is used for administratiO'1 and 
f~nd rasing. 
Contributions from faculty staff and 
students wiU still be welcom~ alter the 
drive ends on April 30, Petersen said. 
They can be mailed to Bruce ~ 
Petersen at the sn: School of MediciDe 
in Carbondale. 
Doily Egyptian. April ZO. m~. ~ 3 
Wi1!l!ifJh. 
. Private, police 
To 'minimize thl use of marijuana in residency 
halls ," SIU has its own private police force, 
unrivaled by other stale schools-its Resident 
Assistants. 
As part of their job orientation, RA's are exposed 
to marijuana and instructed to watch for such tricks 
as smokers placing towels under a dorm room door 
to keep the odor confined or . having windows open 
even when it 's very cold outside. RA 's are en-
couraged to report when thf.>}' smell whal they 
believe is marijuana . Testimony from two such 
trllined experts is enough to bring chargl's against a 
student and a hearing before an area judicial boa rd . 
Will Travelstead. assistant dean of slud(>ll t life and 
coordinator of s tudent di scl ipln£', sai d "nose 
evidenc~" is good becaus(' it i!'i dlffil'ult 10 J!l' ! 
tangible evidence for drulI! cases . A. ... proof of Iht' 
...ystem's success, Travl'lsl ead sa id , " )·d g Ut'~tlmatl' 
that half I he people ch a r~cd on the hasls of nOSt' 
evidence pl ead guilt y . Usually.lh('re·s no question of 
gui.t." 
Based on the largely circumstanllal t~vld en('t' 
presented by RA's playing po licemen . sl udePls 
~ight havt' disdplinary action taken aga llist tht'm . 
Mere suspicion is not enough [0 support ('hargt's III 
th~ Civil <;ourt s. A uni versity ('ourl should adht'rt' 10 
the same idea ls of fai rness and protectIOn under tht, 
law. Solid evidence, establishing reasona bl t> caUSt' [ 0 
bcli('ve a violatioll occurred should bt' n'qul rt'd 
befol'r any char~es are broughT 111 Iht' UIlI Vt'I'Slly's 
"Cllurl . " 
Getting better 
SIU is Ont.' of th(' mort' progrt'ss lvt' schools III [he 
stat e and even the nalioll wllt'n II COl11t'S 10 fa(" II II It'S 
for I he handicapr>l'd . 
AI t imt's, how ('vel' , persc Hls at SI U art' IH)1 awart' (If 
somt' very obvious st ruclural pl'Oblt'lll s Iha! sl ill 
remain as ubstal'les for phys l('a lly disabled st udt'lLlS 
For example, Ihe curhlllg 1I('a r 'Iilt, !t' llIll S ('OUI"!S 
and softball diamonds across Ille Sln'('! from Iht' 
Arena art:' nol slopt.>d , maktll,l.! il di fficull 1'01' dIsabled 
studtmts 10 enl cr liI('S(' art'as . 
Many disabled studenl s Illlghl el1 juy walching a 
softball game, or tennis mellth . Presenllv the SIl r 
Squids wheelchair track l ea rn is practicing' track and 
fi eld . Although llIany uf I ill'S(' wht'(.'khalr arh lt'1('S 
are adepl al Opt'rallllJ,!. a wheelchair , some must 
strug~l e or be 1H.'lpt'<1 up Ill£' curbing . 
The accessibilit y of Woody Hall and Washingt on 
Square are other problems conrnmtill~ m any han· 
dicapped student s. A('cessibilit y 10 Wuod y Hall has 
been helped somewhal by (.'siablishlllg Ihe uffu.:c of 
Specialized StudcllP' Servict,s 11lt.·rt' . 
Dr . Silas Sin-gh , director of Speciali zt'(l $I ud('11 1 St'r · 
vices, sa id h£' is ofll'n awart' uf a pmbh.'111 wllh a 
phYSica l barrier nil ca mpus unless li t' is IIlfurnw<i by 
a student who has l'xpt'ril'Il('l-d Iht· problt'l1l . 
Once Singh hears of a prob lem , Ill' sends i.l sl aff 
member 10 invl'sl igalt.' the probh'm or ht' III · 
vestigat es il himself. 
Having investigaled tht' pnlblt'm [llClnlu~h l y. Singh 
writes a letter 10 Rino Siant'i l i , dirt,(,tol' of facllilies 
planning , who r c lays Iht, ml'ssagt' to Ihe Uni vl'/"si ty 
~al"chilect for a COSI estimalt' of lilt' ,'epalr . Tift' t'nlln' 
Rrocf'ss takes apprmomalt'ly 18 months, a('cording I II 
Singh . 
!One day SIU may havl ' Ill(' pt'r f{'('1 campus for 
disabll>d sl udent s, bUI ullli l Ihal t illl t', It'I's (11)1 n'sl 
un oUr laurels or pasl achit'vt'JlH.'nTs . 




Ednotlal Btl-ard Hnb Spnntt"" . l'd'I" ... ..,11 ~.f' I'dII Ul' 
0.111' 101" Jr.~ ~1udt'N rdll .. r .ln<-t"t'I BIll H~ tmun 
r .. \IIl y miUl_lnj£ ('duo ... . R~lpI'I .}ohnJ;On. JOUrn~h~m ,no 
'IIrurl'" !".aIII C .. t ('11 ..... n . ();all.v Ear p"lIn St~rr Wt llO'1' SUfi 
I'dU"'I;r,I .. ·tll ... , Gil" UrI ... ",," 
Al l ...,MI[IM'd f'dIh.rtlll~ 'tp~i .. rnnWf\$~ 01 tht-
<-:~~~~~,r~=!~~~ S~ ~~ltll~ ,r;::,,~~Y~ 
""~I n~,h rMl~ In .. optn ..... ~ ,,( t lW admlnIIHIII,,," 
r3f'\III\ !-t .ilfl '''iUl\~rllnf'nl ' '''V' .. l ' n''·f'1"!Ut\ 
>M~n~y plays a mean tune 
By Wes Smith and Justice sings the blues 
Conlrary 10 musical mvth, SIU Presidenl Warren 
W. Brandt did nol land ' his job by promising the 
Board or Trustees he would do his all 10 brin~ 
Lawn~n('(' Welk 10 campus . 
SUI , Ihls Sanll' Ihcmt' IS I't'Ol'('lt>d 111 a ('all'll\, Ca"l' 
pus I WI (' ht'a rd III dasSrOtUll ('o l1ll'l allllS and ~l'e ll in 
resl n H1 11l refrai ns . Whell it ('Olllt'S 10 booklllg Arena 
f'ni erl alll nwnl , many would prt.'ft'r Juslin' dldn'l 
prevail. 
Dean ,Jusl i('p has been An~na manaJH'r si nce 1964 
and li t' adm it s this has br-en a sluw vea l' for anvone 
who rocks withuul a chair and a push . BUI , Jusl iet' 
revea lt.'<I in a recenl interview Ihal Itt' feels some of 
tht' suur not es blasted at him an' off key . 
TIll' dapperl y bedl'Cked Arena bookie t.'xpla ilwd I Ill' 
btH)l'!ey blighl is due in part to an l'cll llorny which has 
drivt'll !!ven avid fans 111141 a ClIIt.'·rt'('ord·a·munlh 
habi t and rn('k slars inl0 accepting only big da l ~s fflr 
big bucks. , 
"Chicagn" and " The Beach Buys" are combin ing 
for a st' ri e.s of st adium dal es this summer and I he\' 'II 
be sold nut a month before the firsl shuw," Jusl'ice 
said bel ween puffs UII an ever--present cigarell t' . 
He said the Iwo groups wi ll hav(' litll(' troubl t' 
drawing 15,000 fans III Ollt' sh~w . " Tht' Seach Boys" 
nelled only 5.400 fans at SI U laSI vear and 
"Chicago" drew 6.600 in 1972 al the Arena, Run Ihal 
through your amplifif'r and il comf'S nul cash. 
"Simun and Garfunkel " was Ihl' lasl heavy group 
If) se II oul Ih(' An'na. And Ihal wa~ before anyone 
kll t'W " Mrs . Rubinson" is r('a II \' mat'f l t.'d W' Mel 
Bmn~ . . 
JuSI ice said supl:' r--pro l11oler Nell Graham once lold 
hi m Ihal tct<1ay's billion-<ioll ar·bab ll"s sufft' r frum a 
"Mr. Lcgend·in·His..()wn.Time" srmJrnnll'. 
" You caIJ tln'm up and they're si llillg by tht' pCKJ i 
wllh their groupies and more wea llh than Ihey l 'ver 
dreamed of. Afler VClU ask them III do a show, Ihev 
ca ll their l ax men who sav i l'lI nel rh.em three cellt~s 
1)11 Ihe dollar. What would you du ?" Justice asked . 
I'd probably ask lilt, prornnl er 10 pass the SUII Ian 
\01 ion and ca ut inn him 10 b(' careful and nul burn his 
.. POt'S 11 11 111(' roaches Oil I he wa v nUl. 
Just ice alsu would lik!! to uilplug tht' belief tha t 
sl udent acl ivi l y fees pay for Arena shuws. He said 
'"nol a nickel " of sludenl money has ever gone inln a 
production . Profits from ticket sales pay off thp 
group , it s ent ourage and assorled ushers, pius $30.000 
in sa laries in Justice's office. 
Gordon Lightfoot and Helen Reddy losl muney Ihis 
year . Conway Twilly , Loretta Lynn and " The Dobbie 
SWlhers" all brought in Ihe brl'ad and every()lf~ ~ot 
til eat those weeks. 
When students say they paid for the Arena and 
onlv sl udenl enl ertainment should be booked, Justice 
bil es a si lvt'r bullet . 11 seems former SIU President 
Delyte Morris wtangled the Arena by gell ing area 
fo lks 10 pass a bond r eferendum and pay taxes to 
supporl it. Justice says we're lucky we aren't knee 
deep in Conway Twitty . 
A1lhou~h a 101 of st udent s griped when their grand· 
mothers ~ot caught sneaking int o Jefferson Starship 
on student ticket , Justice said the rock star 's con· 
tracts usoally say only student 's ~et'discounts and--. 
fhat has 10 be negolialed into Iht.' pact because il 
cost s I he band money . . 
Along with his other problems, Justice said he has 
to schl*dule concerts around wrestlers, basketball 
players, gymnasts , int ramural j ocks and P .E . 
majors. You wouldn 't ",rant Shag Nixon stuffing one 
down Loretta Ly nn would you ? Or would you ? He 
said' a weekday concer l costs Ihe band 20 percent of 
the potential crowd . 
---1Rjru1 int o chOOSing entertainment comes fr~m sur- • 
vevs , record sa les and the SIU Arena Entertamment ' 
Advisory Board . Justice said surveys ~re of I en 
unreliable and Ihe advisory board was Crippled by 
vacancies up until March . Student members on the 
board 'are appoinled by Ihe sludenl body president. 
There you have it. You 've heard the side of Justice. 
Play il a couple of limes and, if iI'S 100 hard 10 dance . ___ 
to, trade it to your ~oommate (or some old BeatJes, ,--. ~ 
Like it or not money talks , uh. sings. 
I 
Asia'~ " geopolitical picture 
~ 
By WIlliam L. Ryon 
AP SpecIal. Con-elpODdeal 
Communist North Vietnam as a mili~ry power 
looms now as a disturbing fact of life on the Asian 
mainland, promising headaches for both the allies and 
the opponents' of Hanoi. 
The emerging picture is vastly complicated. and 
undoubtedly Hanoi will need a lot of time to digest its 
sudden enormous lains. But after 28 years of in ~ 
d';,"r~~~ ~t~~~~ a~ i;:'~l~!~ e~~~ii~~~;:r~a~i~t'i~ 
rca~hing distance of complete triumph on the 
penmsuJa . 
Its Khmer Rouge ally has Ca mbodia . Its Pathet Lao 
ally is 111 a-dommaL ing posilion in Laos . And given 
the st3J!J!t' rinJ! bluw In thE" morale uf former 
President Nguyen Van Th](' u 's supporlt'rs frllm Ih(' 
faIt.· of Ca mbodia. and Ihe r nnrmous pressur(' lin tilt' 
Saigon pen nll'1 l'r . thl' (: lImax IIf I/l(' war Hl ~i(lllih 
Vu'tnarn st.'t'ms Iwar . 
·~Y.::::::K~"~""»~::"'~~":>:>:;:>:::~::;:::::::;:::::::;::::::::::::·:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;::::::;::::::::::::::: ::::::::.: .... 
I (9ommentary 
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IS • foggy 
A takeover bv the Hanoi -backed Provisional 
Revolutiona ry Government - PRG - by total 
contluest or by las t-minute negotiations with some 
sort of .. third forc c" that bars the Thieu establish -
ment. will mean that, in the long pull. whatever 
military power is in Sa igon's hands now feltls under 
Hanoi control. And when the Americans left . little 
South Vietnam had one of the world's powerful ar-
mies . 
Whatever levera~e the United States had or. 
Southeast Asia's mamland has evaporated . The Paris 
accords that were supposed to end the Indochina wars 
two years ago look as dead as the dinosaur . There is no 
need now for Hanoi or the PRG to negotiate with the 
Amegcans. If they were to talk at all with the South 
Vietnamese, given the military realities. it would be 
strictly on their tenns . 
going to look like a tidy unit in time. perhaps with Laos 
and Ca mbodia retaining identities . but with Hanoi 
dominating all . 
What Hanoi 's long·range intentions might be nobody 
outside its Politburo can guess . In any case. it must 
first put the Indochina house in order, entrench the 
oolitical system and restructure the economies . 
the Soviet Union and China? What sort of tangle 
developes in Cambodia , whose emergent Khmer 
Rouge was nursed and nurtured by Chinese help while 
the Russians perched cautiously on the fence until 
they were sure how the wind would blow? 
Since unification of Vietnam under a single red flag . 
and indeed control of all what once was French In-
dochina . where what three decades of fighting were 
all about. the peninsula on the South China Sea is 
The Association of Southeast Asian Na.Lions -
ASEAN - is consideri~ a summit meeting next 
monlh nn an urgent basis to discuss the impact un its 
Inembers . Thailand . Malaysia . Singapore, Indonesia 
and I he Philippines . 
Others. too. have to start rethinking Southeast Asia . 
How will Hanoi deal with the conflicting interests of 
The question marks will have to rema in until long 
after the dust settles . But it seems . highly probably 
that the geopolitical picture in Asia win be radically 
different from what it was not long ago. Because of 
that , all non·Communist regimes - particularly ~e 
which have had trying experiences with leftist 
guerrilla movements - are in for a long spell of 
nervousness . 
Adniinistration of '75 
To the Daily Egyptian: what can be done to an empty parking 
garage. or huw an empty football 
stadium can cheer for a team. If nol , I 
guess these structures will only serve 
as monuments for the lack of insight of 




Diggle must make it work 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
A lot of complaints have arisen over 
the column by Diane Sofberg about the 
recent student elections . I feel J have as 
much to complain about as anyone, I 
was referred to as one wanting the title 
of student body president first and then 
worring about what to do with the office 
after electeil . In other words . being 
incompetent. 
To say the least, I wasn't filled with 
graditude toward Ms. Solberg . After a 
Ilurry of obscenities . I realized this 
column is only one writer's opinion. A 
writer who just didn't check out her 0-
called facts . But enough has been said 
about this article and Ms . Solberg 's 
opinion, 
The next time a member of the SIU 
administration is drivjpg to work in t~ir 
big Buick or OldsmoDtle, stop and thmk 
of the gas situaiion. Think of the world 
and how it has been affected by the gas 
problem. Millions of lifestyles are soely 
affected by automobile transportation, 
yet millions of people are not willing to 
trade their lifestyles for another because 
they have it so good . Is there too much 
chance that the change would effect you 
negatively? 
Building a parking garage is easy 
nning_ Cities and colleges have been 
Primary might end apathy 
Candidates , remembtr-why you ran 
for that office. Take those ideas you 
have and try to make those ideas a 
reality . This election brought out the 
disgust of students towan!, the present 
ree structure at SIU ; the feeling toward 
the new parking garage and the quality 
of instructors here. But the squabbling 
over a few dumb accusations onlv serves 
to divide an already disgusted student 
body . 
ul\!ling theni for years to help soh'e the· 
parking problem . But this is 1975. not 
1%G. If you 're building a garage to 
a ll evl~e the problems of t975 you're 
dreami ~ because there are too many 
people ~ you who are burning gas to 
no end, and not trying to do a nything for 
ga s consvvation . Last year the 
monorail system was discussed , and 
considered a step in the right direction . 
What ever happened to the idea ? Was it 
too drastic or futuristic for your 
prehistoric minds? I plead that you 
reconsider this discussion . There are too 
many of us that are affected by your 
selfish decisions , and though your 
lifest~les remain the same. your 
deciSions are making our lifestyles 
worse everyday . 
Consider the future in your decisions . 
arid please consider the students-which 
~:t:. w~8k?~ ad:c~:~n li~: :~~~~i 
stadi um an~ the parking garage and 
everything will someday catch up to you 
because change cannot be stopped, it is 
inevitable_ Someday when your 
lifestyles regress to that of the students 
here, you might give a thought to 
Letters 10 the 'Deily 'Egyp6an 
T"'e Dad y Eqypf.at'l welCOl"T'leS ~ .. tlress,on cl 
CO"'~ Irom ,," ~ of me Ut'I,vers, ty COlT! ITIU"!'''''' W"f-eOrS art" '~sltd to be Conc l"ie ana In 
!hi.' ~I ~ SoWleel nas a "me !'lemenl 10 or ono 
\elff-l'S 10 ThI." 0".1'1 E9YOhcll"l t'l(!WSroom as early m 
!toe day as PDSSIb'r- 'The t!d, ICY\ ,~ Itle roQt'l1 10 
~ leltel"s 10 crrmll " tarQe' var,Pf'y at 
conlons. TO (Df'rt'C1 mll'l()f" l'yOoQra~1'Ca1 and Q"-am 
maltCdl ~,.ors. cY'Id 10 f!OI l out malrrLo)l tNl .s con 
s Jde-red IoI)lE'Ol..6 or on brld last{> l!'l!ers snoula ~ 
ry-ped , <b..OIe-SOiKed arc ac:comColl"loed by me lull 
c"dIjreu df'd s'9"'dh .... e Of ~ wrItE" 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The total count of 2.670 votes for 
president in last week's student body 
elections clearly represents a certain 
degree of apathy on the part of the 
students . I feet. however , that the blame 
is not entirely the students', but :!lore 
the process in which the student 
president and vice president are elec-
ted . The election tabulations in Fridao/'s 
Daily Egyptian IApril t8 ) listed 11 o,n· 
didates receiving votes for president 
and 10 .candidates receiving voles for 
vice president. Why not hold a primary 
elect ion to reduce the size of the ballot 
and give students a clearer choice bel· 
ween two candidates in the general-
election , 
As the elections are held now, the ' 
student vote is so fragmented that a 
candidate with a minority of the vbtes . 
cast can end up as the victor. In last 
week's elections . only 24 .5per cent of the 
students that voted chose Doug Digglo'. 
Dennis Sullivan recel\ted · an eV '~ n 
smaller per cent of the vules with 7.4.1 
P%i~~itudents don 't vote because they 
aren't able to make a ~ clear choice or 
don't understand the platforms with a 
field SIJ large. It is time to urge 
representatives in the Student Senate to 
amend the Constitution to provide for a 
primary in next year's election . 
A campaign between the top two vote 
getters after the primary would create 
an electior. with debate and a voter 
turnout m Jch higher than the 14 per cent 
t\lfTlout oi this year's election . It is 
virtualty impossible to sort out the 
issues with a field of to candidates. 




If students unite behind a central 
cause, and are willing to put out ·the 
work necessary to achieve that cause, 
then there is no limit to what we can do 
in this town and University. 
I would like to publicly congratulate 
Rusty'Lightle, Doug Diggle and Dennis 
SuUivan. They face a massive task ; that 
of making the student voice a strong one. 
II will be their responsibility to get the 
machinery going and sJart letting the · 
administration and city olficals know 
who keeps the area going. 





To the Daily Egyptian: 
I think police chief Gear _.~ Kennedy 
is paving the road tu a more ,trusting 
environment by allowing the four 
suspended policemen to just tell the 
truth instead of havin~ a costly and 
.cumbersome court determine what the 
truth is. Now if he's just extend that 
privilege to all of us citizens: __ 
Thomas Mj~: ..----: 
.Accounting 
~11y Egyptian. Aprll 201. I;;'!, "- 5 
L 
Major da'uc-e program set 
with original choreography 
Tho thin! maj<r cIana! mncert of 
the Southern Ulinoi. Reper''''Y 
DIInce 'Theater will be presented in 
the University n.eater at I p.m. , 
May 1, 3 and 4-
The 9lOw wi ll include origina l 
:~ec:r~~f.e bIE;~~a~a~:~ 
program , and Lon ny Joseph Gor-
don, a rt l.stic director of the Dance 
Theater . Tilled "aear Rose Flight 
Space ," each Word is evolved (rom 




for aid to blind 
~ormer siu president . Delyte 
Mor r is and h is wire received the 
Howard Franl Memorial Award , 
sponsored by the Concerned Blind 
Student organilation (CBSO L The 
award was presented Satu rday 
eveni ng at the CBSO al)nua l 
banquet. The Morris 's were chosen 
because of their contribulions to the 
organization. said Joy De nnis, 
secretary of CBSO. 
Si las Si~h, Specialized Student 
Services, said t hat the form e r 
pres ident made SIU just as com· 
patible for blind students as other 
s tudents . 
Joe Goodma n . director of 
Southe rn Illi nois Foundation , ac · 
cepted the award for the Morris's 
who were in South America . 
Goodman satd. " I know of no one 
who has done more for the han-
dicapped at SIU." He explained that 
ramps, elevators and widened doors 
were all insta lled under the Morris 
adminstration. 
The award was named the 
Howard Franz Memorial Award in 
honor o( F r a nz, CBSO's £irs t 
president . 
John Gren(e1d , instructor at StU's 
Rehabilitation institute-, spoke on 
" Money Talk. , People 
Listen ... Until, " and Richard Nanni. 
graduate student in rehabilitation . 
was master of ceremonies. ....... 
The banquet was heldrl n the 
Student Center BaUroom A. 
Gordon said thai t~ concepl or 
the show is to pr~ent total ly open 
theater . Through Choreography, the 
c::lancer. will be attempting 10 create 
within the theatrical space, a 
"~~~I~ FlW~!e~'ct> · ; ~ an 
a utob iogra phical dance 
moreographed by Gordon and com -
missioned by one or the major 
modern dance companies in the 
O1icago area , The Chicago Moving 
Company. The piece ",;11 be (or-
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c:!s::rierQ:rr~ua~u:~~nt :! 
returning ((I" the run o( the show to 
play ' he part of Gonion's grand-
mother in " Yellow Roses ." Nunn is 
aJrrently dancing with the O1icago 
Movi ng Company. as well as 
teaming dance at Kendall Q>lIege 
and Nortnwestern University . 
" When ThIngs Come ~ck and 
aear ," the only piece in the show 
not choreographed by logan or Gor-
don , (rom students In an ad · 
composit ion class that 
" To is a preposit ion " 
" Corne is a verb" 







A' Tit. Varsity 110. 2 
Lasl Day : ' Texas Chainsaw Massacre' 2: 10 7 8:45 
Greatest Fh.)'?r in the % rld 
STARTS 
TOMORROW 
TY 1IfJ. , .nllA' '.IIt/" 
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Ca lipre Stage 
u'ill feature 
ghost stories 
By MJdt.d H.wlry 
Dally Egyptian Staff Write" 
Heard any good ghost stones 
lately? J udy Dickinson has , 
Dickinson. a graduate student in 
or a l Inte rpreta t ion. is cu rre n t ly 
directi n .'!: a s how on the Ca li pre 
~na!e ~~~~n~' ~OOSI ~:1°7:~ t;:;~~ 
forma nces al 8 pm. Thursday 
Ihrou~h Sunday . t h E' show wi l l 
l'cnter a r ound "witch lales , ha unts 
~~<'r i~~~\'~~I ~~E' s tories'· from 
In addition 10 ta les and slori es. the 
production wil l inc lude fo lk music 
dealing wit h hat 1ting l h('mes. 
In a d apt ing th £' s how to the 
tradi t ions of oral in te rpreta tion or 
Rea ders Th (>8ter. Dick i nson ex-
plai ns : 
" The production was conceived 
from the idea tha t since true folklore 
is handed d own and preserve d 
or a lly , it should be performed as a 
kind of spontaneous retelling. rathe r 
th°an from a formal script. The tales 
have been developed for p£r · 
fo rmance through a se,ries .... of 
re hea r sa ls based upon im -
provisa tion a nd oral crea tion:' she 
said . 
Cas t m e mbe r s fo r " Moo n 
Shadow s : Lor e " nd Le gend" a re 
Susan Hayes. Lynne Pa tton. Li nnea 
Mor im oto. Doug Ha rr is. Kim 
Pent on . La rr y Je nk ins an d eel' 
Dawson 
Admission to the produc tion is $1. 
a nd r eser va ti ons ca n be ma de by 
-'~~~~~i~,;e:el i~ · :;a~:: 
on IhE' second noor of Ihe Com -
munications Building . 
SIU professor 
to get p~cussion 
piece published 
A l'Omposi tion by Will Gay Bolt je. 
profes.c;or of music. has been acrep-
led for publ ica tion by Music (or Per-
cussion. The work . ca lled Ma ll cts. 
was wr i tt e n fo r xylo ph one. 
marimba and vibraphone . 
The piece was dedica ted 10 
Samuel Floyd. associatE' prof€'Ssor 
cI music. and presented a t SI U by 
three sru students September . 1974. 
Th E' com pos ition was ori g inally 
requested bv Flovd 
8 :foc.iII I'll" slrlQlr ",soon conTact lenws can 
De fi l'tt'dr.t1W wi m 1he,,1d r:if 011 c~CJUt!'I'". 
8ifocal Ien5 I'\M no ~I or Ii~ 'ro 
dil lOrl ri Yilk;w\ oItlCl locks 1;1o.~ <I ~ 
v"l0"1~ 
:~::I~'~US~ II~ ~E:tI~~I f!ICr'lr.~ 
,",W CJfl of It'If! ~ 's ~. The P"'Olo. 
<l IQr'IQ w,m Itle pt"f!SC" " lion IS ,..,,' 10 Ihe 
V~I 0a101l Ct!nlf'f" ," o.ic.ao;Jo ........ ~ It"tIe'Y 
~ pUt '"' 0 <I comouter The CQn"lOUte1'" 
cajCU" IM I~ srn..;lUI"e. ,.«,. tNr .. ~ 
arcI thP RX rf'qJIl'ftl ~ 
~ .", ... lo)ge of 1T'tt' 1M:!. 'S I,I5UBlly more 
c~fort. and 1()"0ge' 'Nloal ...... " no Ii""'! 
Phone 457-4919 
Hetz.1 Optical C.nt ... 
4 1 5 It South lIIinoi. 
Carbondale 62901 
Linnea Morimoto tells a iale of turbulency and terror to 
capt ive listeners Cec Dawson and Douglas HarriS as part 
01 the calipre Stage production. '' /l1000 Shadows: Lore 
and Legend ," which is playing Thursday throt~h Sunday 
on the Cal ipre State. (Staff photo by Chuck Fishman.> 
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This low price includes your choice of potato 
ond soloe:!. " 
Con', molte it on Thundoy' CAr everyday 
low price is $3.95 for 0 pound T -bone dinner ond 
$3.25 lor' your delicious Rib-eye dinner. 
HOUtS 
Doily 10 o.m. - I O.m. 
Sunday 3 p.m. - 11 p.m. 
Thl Old · Baml Ta Inn 
803N.9th 
Dally EgyptIan. AprIl 301. 1915. "- 7 
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Tenant union offers students 
l~gal advice, lease counseling 
8y Man Mrllert 
Studen, Writer 
.. 
The Student Tenant Union (STU ) 
orrers Stu students a variety 01 
services ranging (rom lease 
counseling. to keeping information 
on local landlords, to offering legal 
advice, says Gretchen Meyers , head 
of STU. 
" Lea se counseling is simply 
bringil!8 t he lease you're thinking 
about signing in to us , so we can look 
it over to see if there are any unfa ir 
clauses which a landlord m ight use 
to screw a tenant ," said Meye rs . 
la~'~~relsi ni~ ~::r~at~~n ;;r~O~~~ 
~~~~ rf~r~ti~7\;~a~e C~~~~~i~~ 
we can determine who are the good 
and who are the bad landlords in 
Ca rbonda Ie ,. 
As the filing sys tem is set up now 
{hI' ST U classifies all complaints 
into OnE' of 10 ca tegories - non-reI urn 
of da mage deposit. non -return of 
~r~~J ,it\~ff.~~i ~· t r~'~ ~1 L ~~dbll!~ : 
rorcement and code vi olations . 
utility hassles, contracts with bad 
terms , general renting hassles (no 
parking. leaky roofs . elc . ). landlord 
invasion of tenant privacy . a nd 
~~~s~~,s ~ n~~~~i ng zoning or · 
" In 1974 the STIJ had a total of 2J5 
complaints most of which involved 
non·retum of damage deposits. code 
violations. and tenant s who wanted 
to break their contracts . 
" When hassles like these arise we 
think w(, succeed when th (' probl('m 
is r ('solved And last year the 
hassles were over whelmln~l y 
resolved In fa vor of the tenan ts 
" If all the problem s WNe pu t mto 
percentages I' d say a round 90 per 
cent of t he- tota) werE" resol\'('d . and 
of that aboul 70 per ('cnt w{'nl In 
(a\'or of th{' lenanl 
·' r-.hK"h of our leli!al success goes to 
the work that thrv(' SIl' law 
st udent s . Mike Jenkins. Bob 
LeC' hie n . and Gan Mil ler . hav e 
done for the Tenant l'OIon," ~l e\' (' rs 
sa id ' 
" Many times legal problem s 
between landlord and tenant can be 
settled oul of court but when they ' re 
not the help that Mike , and 8ob. and 
Ga ry have given has been in · 
va luable in resolving the problem, 
S-Senate fails to "nteel 
If yuu Wt'l"l" wond('rH\~ why tht, 
Sludent Sena te didn ' t nlt;"l"t Wt-d · 
nesd3)' OIf.!h t. II IS bt>cauS(' thl"Y 
were supposf'd III m~ TUt~ay 
l\I ~ht . 
On April 16, the senale voted til 
chan,il!f' I ht.' date (If thiS wf'ek's 
m('('l m~ S/l as nOi to ("l," nlCI Wilh 
Wl"dnt'sday 's J effE'rsnn Starshlp 
{'Ofl("(' rl , 
Hnw(' vl"r , Tuesd ay 's mt' t' lln,e 
didn ' t p1mt' nff Senate ruJE."S rl'qUlrt· 
thaI 15 sena tors havE' to be pr{"St'nl 
III urder to hold a m(,(,lm~ . 
Tuesday mgh t , only 12 sh(lwtod up 
and the met'lm~ was nul held . 
Graduates' wives 
to get a wards for 
'belping bubby' 
The PHT ( Putting Hubb y 
Through ' certificate will be given to 
;:~:;:r: w:bi:e :e~a#.: :'~j~~ 
award wi" be pre.ented by the SI U 
Wives Club at their Exodus Dinner 
held at the Giant City Lodge on 
Saturday. Apri l 26 . 
T he program will include in -
stallation of officers , interes t·group 
awa rds a nd an educalional grant 
award . A cocktail hour will be (rom 
6:30 t o 7 :30 p .m . 
Friday, April 25 
Saturday, April 26 
1W:Jn. & Tues. 
Tht, ~·nalt· l !i ~'ht'duhod to m{'t'l 
nt,';\:t wt"('k "'on Wt'dnt-sday n,~hl as 
usual 11lal IS. If 15 S('fla IIJr s shu'" 
up. 
OUT 'ROW/N' YOUR 
PREfENT REf/liENeE? 






a space odyssey 






Ken "Tommy" Ruuell 




Fri .• sat .. & Sun. 
'-~ fRtD-AY 4: 15 P.M. 
All SEATS $~ .25 
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"fn'ends// ELTON JOHN 
R BERNIE TAUPIN 
FRI - SAT LATE SHOW 
11:15P.M. 1.50 
eared by the 
Supreme Court 
·'(amal Knowledge' is one 
of the best movies ever!" 




BRENDA VACC.·\RO JOHN ~kGIVER RUTH WHITE 
SYLVIA MILES BAH~ARD HUGH,.', 
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-River festiva·l will brighten 
summer ent~rtainment scene 
COM' AND sa US '011 
OAN'«)N yQGtm' 
SPROUT1NG SEEDS. R!<W 1IlSTS. 
DRIED AMTS. GOOD BREADS 
BRAN> BREAD At.() PASTRIES 
Ma. NA TUIlAL fOOD.TOR. , Uy Mk:hul Hawley 
Daily Egy pt llln Stan Wrltn 
Summertime at SIU can get to be 
dreary without Arena concet-ts . 
Celebrity Series or Univers ity 
Convocat ions. In the summertime . 
however . there is alwa ys the 
Missi5Sippi River Festival (MRF L 
Despite the financ ial diHicultie! it 
ran into last yea r , the MRF has 
booked $750,000 wor th of talent to fill 
its schedule this coming summer 
Held on the campus of rS I U· 
Edwardsville . the festival will run 
June 30 through August 20. 
Acc ording to Ly le Ward . 
managing di r ector of MRF" . S JU 
students at Carbondale will be able 
~~derr~~~~:t~~~i~~~;i~ ~~~ ~~n~a:~ 
tickets for all events wi ll go on sal e 
at U, e Cent ral Ticket OHice in the 
Stud ent Center The ad dress for 
obta ini ng ma il o rder t ick ets is 
University Ce nte r T ic ket OHi ,=e . 
SIU·Edwardsvill e. Edwardsvi ll e . 
fIIin ois 62025 . 
Highlights of the 1975 MRF' season 
include the usual large selection of 
rock. folk . jan. bluegrass and pop 
artis ts. a two·week residencv b,' the 
St. Lo uis Sy mphony Orc hest ra . 3 
one ·week residency by the Erick 
f.lawkins Dance Compa ny. chamber 
music prog rams a nd two film seri es . 
Most events of 1M 1\;1RF are held 
under the 1.8" ·seat te n t which is 
si lua ted on t he 18·3'(' re outdoo r 
festival s ite An addit io nal 15.000 
cheCl per general admission tickets 
are sold for peo ple 10 s it on the 
sloping lawn out side the tent Unless 
otherWise nOled . t'Vent s li sted are 
held in the tenL L.,..~..n sea l pr ices 
are $3 for adults and $1.50 for 
children. 
Concert s o f s pecial interest to 
stude nt s dur ing the m onth of J uly 
are : Stephen St ills on Jul y I 1$4 . 55 
and S6 ): James Taylor on Jul y J 1$4 . 
55 and $6 ): Blood. Sweat and Tears 
on July 8 ($4 . 55 a nd 56) ; YES on 
July 9 1$4 . $5 a nd $6 1; Olivia 
Newton-John on Jul y II 1$4 .50. SS .SO. 
$6.50 and 57 .50 1: ~'1uddy Waters with 
special guest J a mes Cotlon Band on 
July 15 ($3 . $4 .50 and $5.50 1; Gordon 
Lightfoot on J uly 16 ($4 . $5 and $6 1. 
The Crusaders with specia l guest 
Michael Urba niak 's Fusion on Jul y 
19 ($3. $4 .50 and SS .5O ). Judy Collins 
on July 22 1$3 . $"' .50 and $5.50 1: Da ve 
Mason on Jul)' 21 1$4. S5 a nd$6 l ; the 
~ ;::t~~ ~~~~t~'n 5]u~vn~ ~~~ 
$4 .50 and S5 SO l . 
Concerts of s pecial interest to 
s tudent s during the montn,of August 
are : The Pointer Siste rs on Aug. I 




BENTON . III. lAP l-A Benton 
truck driver says his wife and son 
are among the Vietnamese attemp-
ling 10 nee to the United States . 
Jerry O. Owens , who drives for a 
Mount Vernon meat company . says 
his wife LeThi Loi . 'n. and their boy 
be DtIn«. 3. _e supposed to reach 
America this month but he hasn 'l 
heard from them since April 11 and 
is beJitinnil'Ul to re8't fCT their saney . 
A former Army sergeant 
stationed in Vietnam and later a jet 
instructor with the Saigon air force . 
Owens says he's been lryi"ll to 00'. 
lain exit visas for his fam ily since 
he returned to the U.S. last Novem -
~. 
"!:he had her plane tickets and the 
ooly thi"ll hoIdI"II he.- up was the 
Vietnamese government wanting 
money for the paperwork." he said. 
• 0wmS said ~ asked U.S. officials 
for help findi"ll his family but has 
hNreI nothi"ll . 
The Owms' lived at can Tho. 
south of Saigon in the Mekong Della . 
Nit t y Gritty Di r t Ba nd and John 
Hartford on Aug . 2 fS3. " .SO and 
SS.501 ; Roberta. Flack on Aug . 5 
($4 .50 . 15.50 . 16.50 and S7 .SOI ; Arlo 
Guthrie and Pete Seeger on Aug . 6 
($3 , $4 .50 and SS. 50 I; America on 
Aug. 10 1$4 . S5 and $6 ). Harry 
Chapin on Aug. II ($3 . $4 .50 and 
55.50 ): Loggins and Mess ina . on 
Aug. 15 ($4 . S5 and $6 1. Mac Davis 
on Aug. 18 t $4 .SO. $5 .50. S6.SO and 
$7 . 50 1: and Jeffer so n S tarship o n 
Aug. 19 ($4 . $5 and $6 1 Slart ing lime 
for all ollhese concerts is 8' 30 p.rn 
The 51. Louis Sy mphony Or· 
ches t ra concer ts conduc ted by 
Walter Suskind will be presented on 
July 10 t guest vio linist Miriam 
Fried. all Beethoven program I . .1 ul y 
12. Aug. I", tmusic from ba llets) and 
~fU~~e( ~~~~Zr~~p~r~:~ ~III ~~~ 
p .rn with t ic ke ts priced at 52 .50 . 
$3 .50. -"' .SO and SS.SO under t he te nt. 
and $2 on the lawn. 
p.m . on Aug. 5; " CapriciOUS Sum-
~neJ "t!~ 7~~:e~ ~~c~c~~kA':fIr!~ 
(" St r angers on a Tre in " and 
~S:k~se~!'~IU ar.~~F30fir~m~v~~~· alrO~ 
SI.50. 
A special MRF mm eve.nt will be 
the midwestern premie r of .. An · 
tonia : Portrai t of a Woman " on July 
21 The film is a docume ntary about 
Antonia Brico. a- woman orchestra 
conductor (rom Coiurado. The mm 
was produced and directccf by singer 
Jud y Collins and has been receiv ing 
Wide cdtica l accla im 
Prio r to the film ':; 9 p.m . showing , 
Br ico will give a lecture 10 the MRF 
audience at 7:30 p.m . There is also a 
possibility that director Collins . who 
.....il l appear n: MRF in 
concer t the rollowing evening . ma y 
also lecture the night her film is 
SC"reened. 
Remaining eHnts for the 1975 
M RF' include A N05ta lgic Night of 
Glenn Miller Musil: at R:30 p.m . Jul y 
18 : SJ .5O. $4 .50, $5 .5(l and $6.50 I : Bob 
Hope at 8:30 p .rn July 25 ISS.50. 
$6 .50 and $7 .50 1: A Night of Bar· 
bershop Harmony al 8 :30 p.m . July 
26 \ $2 .50 . 13.50. $4 .50 and SS .50 . lawn 
102 E. JACKsoN 
549-5041 
10-6 MaN. -SAT. 1-5 SUN. 
JCPenney ( 
RECORD SPECIAL OF 
THE WEEK 
The St Louis Sym pho ny Or -
chestra will also a ppea r in concert 
with guest conduct ors He nr y 
ttolancim a nd Pe ter Nero on July 13 
and Aug I i res pectively . These 
conce rts ...... ill begin at 7 .30 p.m . and 
ticket s will be pr iced at S3 iO. $4 .50, 
SS .50 and $6 SO. wilh la ..... n seats at 
the reRula r SJ price 
tickets $21 ; a nd The Osrn onds with ) 
spec13 1 guests Mur.,: h at B JO pm 
Aug 20 <S4 SO S5 SO. ~6 50 and $7 SO l On Womer Bros, Stereo Albums 
***************************** Suppl e m e nting the festlval 's -tc: V e k ~ 
classical music line,up will be four ~ • OU PIC the 5 tar chamber music concert s by S IU·E -.,.... 
School of Music facultv rnt'mbers .M ,...". 
The da les a re July 1i ('Beethoven !, """ • ~ 
July 2 4 I Bac h . Chopin a nd -tc: f t h h t 1 *' 
Sc hubertl . a nd Jul>' 3t I Moza rt . ~ or e n Ig. "'-
Bartok 81'd Brahms i and August 7 '"" IIf" 
l Villa Lobos . MO'lart and St ravin - ~ ~N *' ;~~~~~~~:::~~~::~:~u~·o~~~:~~ ; New Talents bottle (i,~ to Win YOUR favor. ; 
rompany ",oil be at MRF' for a full .,.. ~~ ~ 
week residency. culminating'" two 
fes liva l per fo rmance's at 8 :30 pm 
on Aug . 8 and 9. Tickets for each 
performance are SJ .SO. S4 .5O . S5 .5O 
a nd $6.SO . Tht' dance compan y will 
also be holdlllg daytime classe-s and 
workshops throughout the week with 
tim& and places to be announced . 
F il ms schedu led for the month of iC Qi~ ~~ l Giant * 
Jul,· a re two Orson Welles film s (" A ~ PI·tchers 7 "'-
Touc h of Evil " and " Th e Third -r 7 . \::' ) .Hot Dog ~~ ~ 
1\'l an" J at i :30 p.rn June 30 : "l' $ 2 00 ,~ , 
" Laughing In the Dark " at 7030p.m . ~ _ , .~./ SpeCial 25c 
Jul y I : " Red River" a nd> " The Last -.,.... F ~ ,~'f" 
Piclure Show" at 7030 pm July 2 ; ~ ree Popcorn - ( 1-5 p.m.) " *' 
" Some Like It Hot " at9 p.m . July 7 : 
" lnlolerancc" at9p.m . Jul y " ; " An t Thursday n."ght" Talent N."ght **' Quiet On the Wesler n Fro nt " and IS 
" Paths of Glory" at 7'30 p.m. July IT~~da;'~h: ;d~~~~U;es of Robin iC Ame ri ca n rap *' A~~s :r~h~~~! f~; !h~l~odn:h ~~ : • • ~ 
7;30 and 9 ;30 p.m . Aug . • . "Closely «. WIth free evenIng entertainment Sunday thru Thursday *' 
Watched Tra ins " al 7030 and 9 ;30 .......... JI ........ .................................. ... 
• /IIAIICIANI WANTEII 
SGAC Spring Festival "Mysteries of the Mind" presents: 
A .. ,.", """ Satu-day May 3 
7:30 - 9 p.m. 
for furth.r ift~ormatlon and applications contach 
Josh G~ier or David Epstein 
Student Activities Office 
Phone 4 '53-5714 
claad6n. for appllcatl_ .. W.cIn .... y April 30' 
follow.d by worlel r.known.eI hypnotist 
KOLISCH 
',iz.. - .. A.,.tll 
Daily EgypJIan. April :M. 1m. "- 9 
" 
( 
• SIU offers SerVlCeS to military personnel 
By CUflan Jackson .. 
Student Writer 
S IU's programs for military 
personnel stationed throughout the 
nalion is a " different" kind of 
university service. 
Jehiel Novick. assistant professor 
in the Division of Cont i nuing 
Education , explcfi ned the t heo r y 
behind the ser vice ; 
"We wefe very conscious of our 
se rv ice obligation . so we felilhat 
serving the military personnel was a 
pari of (ijat obligation . 
"Military personnel. because of 
th ei r mobil i t y and geog raphIc 
loca tion . do n " ha\'e the op -
po r tunities that other I ndi viduals 
have with respt"C1 to educatIOn 
" We took the initiative with the 
belief thai the\' should havE' the 
same opportunities because they a re 
doing something for our country 
Why should they bf' denied .. ·· 
Th£' pro~ ram prov ldl'S a 
bachel ors d~ret' In E'ducallOn with 
a mlnor ,m occ upatIOn a l ed ucatIOn , a 
bachelors d~rt"e of SC lent't' In 
oog meering a nd technol~y with a 
major m industrial technolog)' ur a 
bachelo r s degree In lechOlca l 
ca reers with a major In ht>alth cart' 
ser VI('{'S , 
With the degree, graduates are 
qualified to become voca t ional 
teachers in community colleges .. 
technical schools, and industry , Tey 
~:~ufaa~su~i'n:e~~~a l i~~~ u~~rii~~ 
dl3try and gover nment or <:ed · 
ministrators a nd s upervisors in 
hea lth carE" SN'VIct"S , 
" Man)' of the pE" ople In the 
program a r e now Instr uct o r s on 
militan basE"s Involved In the 
program The program aSS ists In ' 
s tructors while tM\' art' In sernce 
and at the samE' tlm't' prepares IhE'm 
for Jobs outSide of tht' s{,I"\' lc e ," 
NOVick saId 
The program aLso gl\'t's '1l'.ldemll' 
('r('dll for mllllar v service and 
vocational f'Xpf'rtenl'e 
S I L' has a full ' llme facult\' 
membt'r at th(' mllital"\' base where 
th e program IS bf>1O~ opt'ratl-d 
"" Those a r e thl' two unlqu(' point s 
In tht' program 00(' , <l quality IT, 
ma intenan('{' In all program of , 
f{'rmgs , Iwo , a rt' prt'Senlal lve on Ih(' 
base fo r close ('ontact bE'lw('('n th(' 
Uni vcrSl1',' and the students In 
volved ," 'sald t\('nnelh Hlpp l(' , 
recf'ntly appointed dlr('Ctor of the 
program 
" With the chan~ln~ SOCial ("on 
Grads' futures look 
better, say chainnen 
Heads nf two deparlmt'fl IS 111 thf' 
Cnllege of Human H{'suurc('s 
prt'd ici brl~ht fUlu rt·~; for Ihl'\r 
~radualt.'s In I ht' wakt, of 
p rofess l'f.tOal reC0.io!nllloll hy at' · 
CTedi llOJ! a~t'f1c l {'S . 
The In lt'rlOr Dt~lgn I>(1)arl mt'lll 
has passro lospl'('llUn hy tht, FlIlJII ' 
dallOn rnr 1nll'l'llIl Dt'sl.io!n 
EducallOn Rt>sE'an'h , whllt, Iht' 
StK'lal W('lfan' Ot'parl Ilwnt ha~ 
bt>en appmvt.'(i by Iht, natIOnal ill" ' 
lTt'dllallOl'l l,(lmm lSSIIII1 IIf ttlt' l~,un · 
cil un Sl('lal Work Educallun 
SIU IS line uf 14 four ,vl'ar In' 
st ltullonS III Ihe U,S, and 'Iht' only 
Amb lIlU(lf'nt.~ hoM 
d inru>r Saturda.v 
The a nnua l Ar<:lbian Dlnn('r 
s ponsored by the Arab St ud f'nt 
Associat ion will be held Saturday at 
fi :30 p .m . in the Rena issanct' Rooms 
al the Student Center. 
Pau l B outelle , l'hai rm an of tht' 
Black Am erican Committ('t' for the 
'Fruth about the- Midd le East. wi ll 
speak at the dinner . Ticke-ts will bE' 
ava ilable throug h Fawaz Arranjl , 
* 
*' 
be obtained at the door for $3, 
school In IlllnulS thai urf£'rs a 
r('cu~nl7t'd professlunal Inlf'l"l(1r 
O~I~1l program , P,1U1 J u)ugf'a\' , 
dt1)art n1('n l chairman , s aid ' 
u 'uJ!t'ay sc) IO ont' o( Ihl' ma)"r 
"Irt'nglhs IIf Ihl' (if'parlmt'f11 Ites In 
liS arch ll f'('lural urtt'nlallOl1. " Ttl! , 
It'PiU1 !llt'nl IS uOIqUt' In Ihal II ha!' 
WII rt-,.!lsll'rt'll ardllll'<'I S and Iwu 
profl'S..<;ItIO.il Inil'rLur dl'slJ!nt'r s on 
ItS filCully, "" hI' :.;aHL 
A.J , Auerbach . dlillrlllan IIr Ihl' 
Suclal Wl'Ifan' L>t.'P;lrlrnl'nt sa id lht, 
rt"('f'nl accredltallun "rt'Pr~ents a 
rntle!'lon(' In thf' dt'vt'lopmt'flt and 
upgradin~ of proft-sswnal sona l 
work educa tIOn at SltT.(' ., 
"lirad u alt~ With iI badll'll1r' s 
dt.~rt·(' from all al"lTt'CiltPd Ill · 
~li lU lion a r e I1kt'l \' 10 rt'Ct'l vt' 
~realer employmellt' ('IlI1s lderatlun 
by a~t'flcl('S lunkLllg fur qualified 
SOC ial work praclillonl'rs fin a b~II1 ' 
OIng 1I"\'t.'I." ht' :';<lId 
" In Ih(' CUrn'nl l"Om pt'l.lllOn and 
li~h l job mark('( , lhlS may bt, an 1m · 
portanl advanla~(' wh ich SIU -C 
~Ial welfart' gradual('S may ha ve 
over thfR' (rum non ·accn"Ctited Ill ' 
Si liutions," he sa id , 
a *' ~ ~ ~ 
: driv~\e : 
l Try au- New ~ 
* I)'u .,. ' . ,. Botting Mochine- : 
* . ". 'TNt WII'II£II- ~ 
a ba1ti -Game Machines * 
*' ~ -Paddle Boats * 
: -Fun For AII!! : 
* New Route 13 East, Murphysboro * 
•••••••••••• * ••••• ** 
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ditions , the idea of teaching . 
research and s erv ice made us 
rea lize thal there were certain 
people who cou ldn ' t come to us, so 
we went to them," Ripple said , 
The program was concei ved in 
1966 with a propos.e l ror a master of 
scie nce de g ree in t r a nsport a ti o n 
management [or Air Forct" pe-r , 
son nel at Scott Air Force Base_ The-
base \\las the headqu a rters for the-
Milita r v Ai rlift Command. 
'" At t ha t li me , the df'gree wa s 
deemed mos t appro pnate for the 
Mihtary Air lift Command becaust" 
its primt" miSSIon IS to InoV(' ca r go 
anci personneL " ~ovlck said 
" HoweV(>r , Ihe concept lay dor , 
mant fo r sf'veral vea r s on Ihis ' 
campus and was nOI re aCll\' al('d 
unIt! 19i1 ," ht" added 
T('achers for Ih(' program a r e 
drawn from the regula. facul tv with 
a ~pC(";al compensatIOn for 't r ave- l 
and pr('pa r al Ion Additional 
prepa ration IS required fo r leaching 
off campus 
'" Faculty m('mb(' r s teachlOg In 
Ihls program ha\' t" l'xpressC'd ap· 
preciatlon bN"ause Iht'y ha\'e been 
ablt' [0 gain n('w Ideas from the 
sen' ICf' PE'rsonnel and Implement 
somC' of lhe ldC'8 :o at the Unt \' ('r~il't' ," 
:\Iov Ic k sa Id . 
:-';o\' lck c red its Ih(' s ystem ap· 
proach lakE'n by lh(' Cmv('rslly a s a 
key factor In gel! ing I he program 
adoptf'd by the i\l t1l1ary r\i rlifl 
Command 
' '('nder our approac h . If a person 
ta l ~~~;~II~e~n~nh('t~: ,f:~s~~~r~ ~~ 
another base, he is still in the 
program a nd m ay conti nu e o n 
there," Novick said. 
Rippl e credits Novick as t he 
m ajor facto r in tpe program ' s 
s uccess . ' 
"Je-ss was in charge of getting the 
programs goi ng and contacting base 
personnel. He coo rmnated activities 
bt'lween the University and m ilitary 
personnel while making 
a rrangements with state a nd rederal 
velerans administrations for 
delivery of educationa l Fuooi for in-
' 5er\'i~ penonnel: ' Ripple said, 
ca~~d~~g::dn~n~II~J::ld~ast ~:; 
inc reasi ng s inn it s t a rt ed , II is 







SOUEEZED BY THE 
GAStRUNCH. 
It iust doesn't make ~ . ~ tll the trunk . !t's h ig and 
sense to stuff vourself in hox y. Big enough for 
a small car tll's,I\'e \las . s ix two-sui ters standing 
Not when YOU can up. Plus a one-suit er 
stretch (lut in 'a Vll lvlI and lying down . 
save \las: The c hoice is \Gllrs. 
In~~ icle a Vol\'() . ther6 First. be st uffe<-I intll a 
an ahunclance of space. small car. Or second. 
Todav of Cllurse . the ge t poor gas mileage . 
front se,it s () f many cars Or third . a\'l lid the first two. 
are am plY endowe'd . Buy line of (l Ur Volnls. 
Takt' tht"Cadillac deVi lle. It has 
ahou t the ,ame fr(lnt seat k\lrOllm 
as a V(lh-O . .4pd Vol\'l\ o ffer; rear 
seal passengers as Tlluch iegrl)Onl as 
a Lincol n Continental Mark IV 
I , (,,"I 11 ' ,\ II::ur~', I -, , ,, uk, ' .... · r ,,:, .1 , 
And rhi, same gent' rosity ex tends 
~ ... ~ ~ ...... :--'t:d ~ l n , . 
~"' :' .'I.lIh.n ~\In . 
!t.y Lu,-ur~ ~l"lbn 
I!""PI!I!!!!!!!!!IIJ~~ 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
HGHWAY 13 E. AT lAKE ROAD 
, 11' Hl~ . 11\\ " 
Ih ~6 
Itl ~ ... 
I~ 11 
457,2184 
" The Golden Weave" (A 
Purim Spiel ) an original 
I ithograph by Gr egory 
Perkel s h ows Jews 
celebrat ing the fes tival of 
second 
is an 
Purim . The 
I i thograph 
i llustration 
Aleichem 's 
" An Easy 
to Sholom 
short story 
J ob". Both 
lithographs by the Soviet 
Jewish art ist were 
featured in an art gallery 
in N'osCCIW. 
REE ", .," 
With the IUCt-. 01 
The A1J-New lONGlft® 
2 in 1 Col~ar ~: :il~ 
For Vox Dog, Puppy or Cat 
A 1l.II.AII It ~ 'E fIIAmllM ~,.&. 
.;; 
1 S UlllJII ~ " UlllJII 
'II.Sl · '11. u 
-II IIllfJII -with Canopy Top 
and Floxescenl light 
II IIJ. 00 
1H1¥tAl FlIN INtlAI 
Couple taps Soviet culture 
by purchasing artists ' works 
MIXED SWORD 
FISH 
By Deborah Singer 
Dai ly Egyptian Staff Writer 
H t~rht'rl Mar~hall . (IIn'C'\flr nf Ih(' 
("t' nlt',. (or StI \ ' It" and Eas t 
E.uropt'an Stlldlt~. and hl~ s('ulp ' 
In'S:o; WI(t' F'ndda Brtiliant h'I\'(' 
bt."f.'n wflrklll),! for yt'ar s 10 lrtlll~l"t'nd 
pollllC!' and lap lht' nch ('ult ural 
ht,rt tagf' of till' l ! S S H 
TIl(' M arsha lls' t·rffl rl ~ h3\'1' nUl 
bt'('n In V311\ TIlt'y W ('T(' rtospnns lbl(' 
for Ih(' first AnWTlC'an show III).! of 
wurk.. .. by 1!\' II1)! $O\' U'1 Jt'Wlsh ar · 
lI s ts {'x hlbll('(i In Wastllll)! lon . D.C .. 
III 1972 . 
Marsha ll is l"urren t!\' invnlvl'Cl III 
allempls 10 ,I;!('I It"ading SoViet 111m 
director , Sergei Paradjanov , out of 
prison . 
Paradjano v was - involved in 
prol E'S! s a~ainst thl' arrl"Sl s of 
Ukrainian mlt'I1('('luais wht'n Iw was 
arrestoo on ('hargl's of l'Urrt'n{'y 
s pN' ula!IIIn ;:Ind " pa rtial 
homnst'xualtsm " III Jan .... an·, 1 97~ . 
" ukt' mall\' (1!Ilt'r SuVIt"t ' itr!I!'! !', 
Paradjanlw I ~ a Vict im uf poll!lca l 
C)ppn~"l(lr1 , " Ma rsha ll said 
HIS efforl!' !o hf'lp Pa radjanm·. 
maln"- arlJcI~ thai he ww lt' fur !lil' 
L.~)fld(;n Tlmt~ and !he Briti sh fi lm 
publ ll' atlUn , S I ~ht and Sound . 
sparkt'(l a pc.'11110n for !hr dlr('('l ur 's 
r(,l('ast' Tht, 1)('1 II Ion was !' Ign('(f hy 
many a rt ists mdlld lll~ F'rr'(i('rt('tl 
Fl'IlIm , John l1 pchk l' and Juseph 
1.A 1~'v . 
Dt..sP llt' !lI S pn'Ul'('Upa!loll wllll 
whal would ~m 10 bt· pollt u.'a I 
malters , Mar!'Jlall ls Ju st as hkt'ly III 
bt' found I,nmlutlllg an arllst who IS 
nnl beln~ pulltlca ll y \'lct lml 1.ro A 
projt"C'1 curren!ly bt'mg dlrcctt'd by 
Marsha ll Invol ve5 unearth ing IIlfnr -
mat IOn thai has bf:>t>n bUried for cen-
!urlf.~ . Entitled " Wor ld Historv (If 
the YiddIsh Theater ," the project 
has led to discoveries in all of the 
arts, not just in theater . 
Among what I!' consIdered to be 
an hut slanding rol1eclion of a rti cles 
rt'latlnJ! to tht,' SrIVI('! Unum a nd 
Ea .. t(' rn Europe , Marshall ('Ount s as 
m(' of hi!' pn7~ Ihe work (If an ar · 
tlst 1131lwd Gregory l'('T"kt'1. Pt'rkel 
IS a rt"co~nJ 7.t'd Sont't Jt'wi sh artIst 
whl~(' wnrk Ilas ht't'n a('qul rt"Ct by 
Women major owners 
of Florida citrus groves 
OflLANDO. Fla IAP I- Wo!nen 
own some 10 per cen t of Florid a 's 
ci trus groves , but officia ls say they 
lake litUe active pa rt in runn ing the 
s tat("s second·la rgest indus try 
So for the past year a ca mpaign 
has been und e r W3\' t o !lwaken 
women' s int e r es t In the billion · 
dollar-a·\!ea r indus! rv 
" It is 'tlme women rea li zed the 
economic musc h- thev ha ve in a 
major industry ," grove owner 
Beatrice Ettinger said. " SO man y 
women jus t hand over management 
of the gro\'~ tn somPnnp E>lse a nd in 
some cases they ha ve been r ipped 
ofr. " 
Citru s o Uidals estimate that 
women own some 600 000 ac res of 
F lOrida ' s 86~ . 098 ac r es o f cit ru s 
groves . Bul nowoman has ever been 
appointed or i-1E'Cted to any of t he 
major com mittees or boa rds that 
ron trol the mdustr \" 
Ellinger , pres lde'nt of the Council 
fo r Co ntinuing Educ ati on at 
Va lencia Communi ty Co llege in 
Orl ando , has been o rganizing 
semina r s to teach wom e n the 
economic fact 9 of the citrus in -
dustn' 
" Aiter our first seminar last year 
so me women began attendi ng 
Florida Citrus Board mCi!tings and 
many are tak i ng a more active 
interest in t hings like pac kagi ng , 
mark eting a nd se lli ng the produce," 
she said 
_~ 717 S.llll~!S AVE. 
,,':'as GRAND 
OPENING SALE! 
EVERYTltNG REOUCED 10-30% 
ALSO 
BULOVAWATCH GIVEAWAY 
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR "TWO 
BUlOVA WATCHES TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
NO PURCHASE REQUI RED 
GOOD THRU 4-26 (Sat.) 
"THI DIAMOND" _ 'W:.Z.. • ~ SPlaALISTS .=as 
tht' ufflcla l sta tr jota ll ...... y nr Iht> 
U,S.S,H" th(> Tretl3kov 
Pt"rkt'l '!, w(lrk . which has bt't.'n 
wldel\' t'x tllbllro In the 11 S.S H. and 
abroad 013\' nt' \' ('r han' madt, It 10 
Ihl " Sldt' of tht' AtlantiC without Ii 
!'~)nsnr IIkt" Marshall. During a 
rt"C"t>nt trip tn thl' 1I S,S,R .. thE"' r.,·1ar ' 
sha tl s purchaSt'd a ('111('('111111 IIf ~IX 
palll tm,gs based nn themt'S from tilt, 
mast('r Yidd ish rfllklurJ st . Shnlom 
Al e\chem . 
A l'ollectmn uf 1 211lh~r aphs cum · 
ml SS loned to Jll ust rale a m'w rolllnn 
of Tols toy'S epic no\,el, " War and 
Peace ," has al$O bt.'t'n loaned 10 the 
Ma rshall s for (>xhlblllOn In the 
Un ited Stalcs . Pt;'f'"ke i"!'I work In bul h 
ol these seri es is characterized by 
clarity of line and the use of dot'li ke 
pen and brush strokes, bringinfj!: to 
mind the ",""Ork of Au~usle Renoir , 
P la ns art' currf'nllv Wldcrwa v, 
Ma rshall said, for an SIU exh ibit (If 
Perkel"s wurk. Marshall scud he 
htlJ){'S hiS pro jecl Will rontmue 10 af-
ford the chan('(' to makc diSCt',\'t'r1t.'S 
of th iS na lurt' , Iherf'b" 
~tren~lh(' nln!-! thl' cultllr:J1 bonds 
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Women's Day replaces top speaker 
ADtoinette Appel . assistant 
professor in the StU School of 
Medicine. will repla~ State Rep. 
Elogeni. S. Ouipman. D-Ar1ingtion 
~~~~Sa~Sak~t:~:~es::rc~~ 
"Women's Day and Career Fa ir 
197$," in the Student Center-. 
Apple, formerly on the staff of Ml 
Sinai HOI5P,ital in New York. is also 
the origmator of the hospital 's AJ· 
firmative Action Program. 
Chapman, a strong supporter of 
equal rtghts for women, canceled 
her speech but the keynote address 
will be delivered as scheduled at 10 
a.m ... 
Following is the schedule for the 
Womens Career Fa ir : 9 to 5 p.m .. 
exhibits in ball rooms : 10 a .m 
Small school conference set 
The future of rural a nd small 
schools will be re -examined 
Thursday and Frida y at a con-
~r~~~r~l~% :~S~~~~:~sd:t"tt~~ ;,t 
Student Center . 
The executive secreta ry of the 
Rural Education Association. Lewis 
Tamblyn . will be t he featured 
speaker . 
Group sessions will cover topics 
reJatin~ to rUTal and small schoo ls. 
inc luding cu rriculum , in -se r vice 
education . a udi o-visual materials 
a nd school~ommunity re lations 
" I think the attendants will rind 
the future o f rur al education is 
bright ." said Jea nne Bortz o( the 
Continumg Education Departm e nt 
.. AdminislIators will discover that 
their curriculum can be Im proved 
within a t ~ gh t budget' 
Beg your pardon 
In a sto.-y entitled "Lecture tapes 
to be ready by ttM> end of s prmg" on 
page 8 01 Wednesday·, Da ll y Egyp. 
Uan , it was Incorrectly reported that 
"IiJteen one.na lf hou r 1l'(:lures ar~ 
being produced b_v SIU Braodcast 
Services for ust" In cla.s..ws on cam-
pus . .. 
Tom Kell£'I" . ~raduate assistan t In 
Rad io.T V and {'x('('UIlVt' producer of 
the tapE' st'nes , said Wednesday 
that lifteen nnl'.nal f hour lap€'d In · 
st ruct iona l module5 . not taped It'("· 
lures, for each of fiv{' courses a re 
being produced fnr dlst nbullon to 
area cablt' lell'\' ISlon Slations , nO( 
(or use In campus clas.<;M; Persnns 
who watch th(' courst-'S Wlll be 
eh~ lbl t' for University eX lenS lnn 
lTc(h l. 
• II was a lso Int'urr('t·tly stawd that 
the a mount of mUnl'\' ntH..'(h'C1 for thl' 
project will bt" hl)!hl'r than 
Originally t'SlImal.'(I " Kell t.,. sa id 
Ihe proJ('('t ",11 nOI r('qUIn' mort· 
than the ort~tnal fund I'sllmah' of 
SI7.000. 
A stor y on Pa..:t' 2 of thl' Dal1\' 
Egyptian Wl'lIm'Sday ahout a('c"ni· 
modations arran..:t'C! by Cherry 
Realty Co. for .studl'flts forced In 
move from the M W F'I"l"{'man dor -
mitory was In error In s tating "the 
ut ili ties have not yet b€.>en tur nt'd 
off" at t he closed dor m 
Gary WIS2o·Waty . mana~t1' ()f 
rorE'St Ha ll wher e some of the eV lc -
led student s are now housed. sa id 
Wednesday the utilities al f'rt"f'-man 
dorm wer e turned off April 14. nlt.' 
rrt>em an dorm was doM"d April 7 
becabse of fmanclal probll'ms 
In another Pa~(' 2 ~tnry Wrd · 
nesdav abnul aborllon sen' l('es 
avallablt' to Carb ondalt' area 
C1llzen!'. It was Inrorre('ll\' sta t(od 
thai 10 In 15 leav(> Caroondal(> 
weekh' afler rf'fer ral 10 an aborlLon 
cl ml c .· Tffi 10 IS student s leave for 
abor t ions monthl \, . Barb Dahl fl f 
Hum an Sexua lil ~' 5(>r vlces sa id 
Wt'dncsday . 
In a page 10 story III Wt'Cln(>sday's 
Daily EJ;:yptlan . II was InC'Orrt'C'tly 
rtilortoo thai rt'pn~t'nlatl \' l'S frum 
the Jllillms IJrtopartmt'll1 of Pt'rson · 
n('1 wnulc1 bt.' nn · l'ampus F'rlday I n 
~ I\,t.' pn":"cnlallnn.s cunC'ernmJ! )Ob~ 
with sial{' )!O \' ('rnmt'nl Tht· 
representative; W Ill b(' on campu~ 
Th ursday 
crlinh 
keynote address i n the Student 
Center Auditorium ; noon to 1 p.m ., 
workshops and seminars, " Our 
Bodies, Our Minds :" 12 to I p.m .. 
Homemaking, " A Ne"N Look at an 
Old Occupation: · 
Noon to I p .m ., " Feminism ;" 
noon to 2 p.m ., " A Reflection of 
You" 1 to 2 p.m .. " Ne"N Approaches 
(or Mot ivating Women ;" I to 3 p.m., 
"Education , Training and 
Retooling ;" 2 to 3 ~.m .. " How to 
Make A DHference: ' 2 to " p.m .. 
" Women in Manajlement." 
Three to 4 p.m . , .. Let(~I Concerns 
Affec ti ng Women at Home and at 
Work : " 3 to 5 p.rn .. " Women Can 
and Do . " " to 5 p.rn "Assert ive 
Training ; " " to 5 p .m , "Your Job 
Ca mpaign ." 
2 5 ~ SHOTS TEQUILA 
AT 
~~e (Qaab' S!U~\! 
J 
"PAUL VALEK'AD~~::ION 
• 1.60 PITCHIIS OF alii 
* 1207 S. WAL~ IN THI QUADS APT. COMPLEX 
40% OFF rnifYlJlilld9RwJJ.lJuf- 40% OFF 
WHEN WE HAVE A SALE - WE HAVE A SALE! 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME 
DIAMOf'.() & WATCH SALE 
WATCHES DIAMONDS 
40% OFF 40% OFF 
Buy S50 Watch . Mi nus 40% B S500 00 O· monel 
Your Cost 530.00 Min ~Y40% _. YOU;acost"iloo. 
D!AM()to.[) RINGS - DlAM()to.[) PEt-()ANTS - DlAMOt-() W ATCI-iES 
BUY NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY AND GRADUATION 
LIMITED TIME ONL Y! 
40% OFF 40% OFF 40%OFF 
25% OFF SOLID GOLD WEDDING RINGS 
THIS IS A BARGAIN WITH THE PRICE OF GOlD AT AN All TIME HIGH. I-l.Jt.I)IIEDS IN 
STOCK! THIS SALE APPl.IES TO All SOlIO GOlD WEDDING RINGS IN STOCK. 
WE BUY OlD GC!D. A LL SALES CASH OR CRE OI T CARO 
214 S. III. . Downtown - SEE US ANO SAVE · 0 n 9·5:30 
TONIGHT - A 2-8ANO fREE 
AOMISSION OOU8lEHEAOER -
III Tilt ctllB 
HIGII.WilY 
III TIlE IMAll BA, 
AXIS 
PLUS - THE FIRST 200 IN BETWEEN 8:00 - 10:00 RECIEVE A DRINK OF 
THEIR CHOICE FROM THIS LIST (Bud, Rum & Coke, Tequila, Gin&Squirt, Gin&Tonic, 
Bourbon & Coke, Scotch & Water, or Bourbon & Water.) 
FOR ONE PENNY 
WATCH FRIDA Y~S AD FOR SUPER 
SPECIAL WEEKEND 
"- 12. Deily E\WPfI8n. April ~ 1975 
~ying supervision replaced 
by coeeJ dormitory standards 
Women's Day & Career Far 
CHOICES & CHALLENGES 
FRIDAY, APRIL 25th 
By Timothy J . Famry 
Studt'n' Wrht'r 
In days of old . the width of a book 
used to be the measure of morality 
al rna",,' universities Those were the days when many 
schools requi red Ihallhe door b<' left 
open to the width of a book when 
men a nd wom en s tudent s ..... e re 
visiling each other 's room ,; 
Admini s tra tors, in thei r ..... isdo m . 
set up ' hal rul e with a textbook in 
m ind. Students, obE'ying thc )('Il ef of 
th{' Jaw. substituted matchbooks 
Nowadays. few schools ~o In for 
that sort of pr~' lnJ1. SUPN \ ' I !,lO n of 
men and worn!:'n 
'\ t SIL'. for Ins l an(:(' , 24-hour ('oro 
\' ISI I.lll o n h as b('('n allo", £'d f o r 
n :"a r s :'\ 0 book:. (('x (bon k s or 
rn .ll t.'h books an' required 
An d Ih t, n t'XI :-Il' p . OIt'n a n d 
worn('n s tudt'n lS hVln jit on thl' same 
floor In dor ms. IS 10 liS sl'1:ond \'t'ar 
CONi rllXlf!'i ""' (, f (' stil r lf'd 011 :\:N'h 
lI all un .. tnal b. .. SIS lasl H a r . a nd 
l'untIOUf' thiS \'t>~l r on Ih(' s~('ond a nd 
th ird noors o'r ~I a l' Smith 
Amonjl( utht'rs. J oan Cowan. who IS 
r~ldl'nt assIs ta nt for ;\l af' Smlth 's 
thIrd noor IS l'nt hUs ias lll' about th{' 
l'oed Sf'r Vl ce ThIS IS h('r first v{' ar as 
an K :\ . but she II vl'd In th<: dorms 
for two \'l'ars 
:\ s krd' ho w s hl' Itkf'd th(' (' o{'d 
Situation . sh e sai d , " In fin itely 
beUer ." Sh e said t here IS less 
trouble . Jess damage a nd a 
generally more re lax('d atmospher E' 
on a coed noor 
It is a kind of fam ily Situation on 
the thi rd fl oo r . say s Cowan 
Residents a re good fri ends . who do 
things togE'ttie r in and out of the 
dorm The hub lounge . shE' said . is a 
('{'nter of 3Ct" ... ty. whe re r('sid~nts 
l'an be found plaYing l' a rds, wal ' 
('hlng T\" . or JUS! ta lking a t almost 
an )' tim(' of the.' day 
Co ..... a n fl"t'l s Ihat promlSl'ul ly IS 
no t a problt"m on her floor " Thfo 
kmd of relatwnshlps thai dt'vt' lup 
ooW('('n peop lf' nn thE' nnor a rt' 
btO(h(>f" and Sls lt!t rPiatlfHlshlPS " 
She madE' a poin t of adding . wl lh a 
s mile . " ThiS IS fro m thE' s t;:lOd polOl 
of sonH'bod\" who J ll'il 1I \'f's on Ihl' 
floor I feel mo r(' lIk t, it rt's ld{'nt t hiln 
an R ~\ . 
olh('(" r('sld t'nIS of ~ I a (' ~lT\lth ' s 
thi rd noo r a ~r f' t · .... It h l ·o .... a n 
St>\'('ral w('r(' mt(' r vt('w{'(L and no 
ont' j:!il \"t' ~1 1l('j:! il l lVt' r('s pon..<;(' 
" 11 's IlICt' ." said .Jan lI ('S tt' r . who 
h;l s nE'\' ('r IIn'<i on a non cO('d noor 
-- It 's murf' rr'alis!lc than 11\· tn~ on :In 
all ·Jl;lrl floor ." :-;h(' adcl l'(l 
Sophnm nrt' Sandy B;l1l(' y . ..... ho 
Ii"rd in :\Ia(' Smith last ' "(,!.Ir . said 
sht' likt'd l'oed linng bt'II(:r " As far 
as I'm (' onc rnNl . th should m:lk r 
th is whole dorm coed." she said. 
Residents of Mae Sm ith 's second 
floor a re not as enthusiastic . Jeff 
Scha r f. who lived in Schneider last 
yea r said. " It ·s no big deal. It's not 
what Irs cracked up to be. " He d id 
say . however . that It was quiete r . 
and thaI if he decided to say on 
ca mpus next fe-a r . he wou ld li ve on a 
l'()('d noor 
Bol rt Glaser . a lso from the second 
fl oo r . sa id the se-cond and th ird 
noors ar t> ('xac t opposite-s " Th('f(" s 
nol mUl'h logE'l h er nt'ss h{' r (' ." h(' 
!"a Id li t' mdlcatE'd that often the- mpn 
;Ind ..... omt·n o f th E' SE'c olld fl oo r 
Simply If!n ore {'3 (' h otht'r 
(; Ia s ('f c hOSt, t hC' COE'd floo r 
bt'{' aus (" ht' thought II would be-
«lII{'t t' r . and Ih{' damag(' cos ts would 





Keynote Address by 
~nia Chapman 
10:00 a .m. §leg;~=:..,~ Assertive Training Art -... Coreer Creot3Y\iily valueS) Testing 
" 
elraining Home- FREE 
Job , mokiny' 
ompoign \J-' FOR EVERYONE 
TIltlflUA Y AT IIAI/AII 
III TNE 'TUllE. 9. I 
GUSPAPPELIS QUARTET 
"Service to Southern' 
SlIe A~""I1IJ1' 
III TNE B!l.ER. ':'11.11:'11 
CLIFF EBERHARDT 
to be a warded by alumni 
ThP prcsenLa lIOn of the Sen'lce to 
Sout hf'...rn Illin OiS Awa rd will 
highlight the an nua l spring banque t 
of the Jackson Count y SIU Alumn; 
Club 1\'lav 4 at the Carbondale 
Holiday lim " 
Jay King , assi s tant di rec tor of the 
Alumni Association , sa id the award 
is g iven to a g raduate or former 
student of SIU ..... ho has made an 
outsLanding contribution over a long 
f:~i~n~~~~' :;~~ :u~~S~r:;~~ 
to the people of Southern Dlinois . 
The w inner , who must be a 
re s ident or Jac kson Coun ty . is 
selected by the county alUM ni . 
The restivities are scheduled to 
begin at 6 p.m . wit h a social hou r . 
Dinne r i n the- Ba nquet Room Will 
follow at 7 p.m . 
Tea part.Y honor.~ 
lIeC'retar.y ~~ u'eek 
TIll' nrriC't' prtx-edural rlass ,H STC 
av(' a t~a Wt'dn(>sda~' for ~IC 
secretanes and secr t'ta n al majors . 
Th(' lea was S! IVl'f! III honor nf 
National $e(:n'tary 's Wl"l'k and tnok 
place (mm 2 ..... p.m . III tht' Illl er · 
nationa l Lnun~w at WfXJdy Hall. 
HAVI NG TROUBLE 
GETTING 
AUTO INSURANCE? 
Call us, we will insure all 




512 west .Main 
Cart:xn:sale. Illinois 62901 
Frank H. Janello 
Broker 
Ph. 6181457·2179 
King said the ente-rrammell l will 
Ix> prOVided by l\'ta ry WaJlacC' of thE' 
School of Music and memlx>rs of thp 
opera workshop 
Reservations for thE' ba nquet m ust 
bE' made by May 2. KlOg sa id 
R('servat ions can b(' made by 
sending a check for $7 to Carol 
Go lds m it h . 22 Pinewood Driv e . 
Ca rbond al(' or by ca lli ng h('r at 45i· 
65 13. 
1'"1"'11: 
WATtN 111# m~A Y" 
8£E#UHEII 
UA", IINII''''' 
11 , · .... {'IO" •• .... 00 .. ' f ,·a,~· .• ' fP" I .. . ·' ,.ro .... ' ... " "'"orl 
and 23 Mp Qrms hke a s Ports steenn Mag Wheels 0 On !he 0lJtsIde 
Lta.. G In the elk,' ButPorts car 0 to 50 9 Wheel With all the n the InSide, rt lee~ kJoks liOe a ....... IWIITE ",. rtyou, In8.6 5econds room~ Shk.a"Pol1~~ 
D o EDITION ~O;:;~OU'dbenerh:~~~~~5e<lan~c~ . ASHER - ... ~:'~". .. ~ 
;,. 
997 -4000 Hwy. 13 East -At lake Rd. 
' \lI - ;: _':( D 
tl "" . 
457-2184 
EPPSMOTORS INC 
Dalty EIM>I\On. AprIl :Ie. 1m, P9 13 
-. 
CIPS seeks 
to raise rates 
f or electricity 
Electric and "natural gas rates 
will be higher if the application to 
be made Monday by thf' Ct-ntral 
UJinois Public Service Co. (CIPS ) to 
the Olinois Commerce Commission 
(lex:: ) is successfu l. 
The company will reques t per -
mission to rai se f' lectric rat es a bout 
3) per cent and ga s r at es a bout 7.5 
per- cent , according to K. E . Bowen . 
CJ PS president Based on current 
usage by the company 's customer s, 
the proposed increases would 
amount to a total or about S34 
million in addit ional ff'Vf'f\Ues, he 
said. 
utNi~;e;o~~o a~~n~~: cl~C t ~:rl ~h; 
proval of an interim inc rea se of 
about e igh t per cent in Its elect riC 
rates . pend ing a final decision on th(> 
(ull increase . Of the tota l S34 m ill ion 
requested . t he interim Incr{>a St> 
wo uld pro v id e- C IPS With a n 
estimated S12.4 m illion annually 
Biling ua L'i IUlLY> 
beUpr chancps 
jor pmploymenl 
So you ' r (' fdlln~ nul Ihill ump 
I('('nt h Job applicatIOn an d ~'o u 
s lum hl t, nnln I hl' QUI'S l lOn , " no you 
knnw il f()r(,l~n litn~ua~f' '''' 
ChanC'f'!'- art' In a II~hl Job 
m ;:l rk t,! wht'rt' f'mployl"r s arf' In 
rrea s ln~ly pll'k~ a ne~iltlv (' an · 
s~{' r {"(mid t'ltmlniltl~ \·ou from 
l"1..lOSldt'ra llOn for Illan~ . npt'nm~s 
.. \ SUf n '\ takC'n In 1972 b\' Ih(' 
Modf'rn I.~ln~u a ~ (' Assonation el f 
AIl1€'rll'a e 1\11 .:\ t found Ihill iO pt' r 
c('nt of hUS lOt,SS t>mployt'rs said Ihal 
tht·y do USt' , l'nu ld liSt' . or t' XPt'i.' ! It; 
u s(, Pf'Oplt· v,l l h f llr(,I~11 1 ; 1I1~Ua~t' 
skill s 
Th E> i\.H .,\ a ddt·d I hat a subs ta nll a l 
num bef of f.:mp l t)~ t'fS s l at£'d tha t 
~i ... £'n two Joh (·an dJ datN' w llh t'qual 
ab ili ties In th t' l r a r t'a o f 
~c~~~za~~'s:~?or;i~~I~a~~~a~~ 
This a ppli t"s a ll acros..<1; Ih(" counlfy 
and in ;\ rn(,rlcan Offi l'l'S outs idf' I hf' 
('"oun ln' , I n art'a!' a s d ivl'rse as 
ma nufact Uri ng . heallh ca f t' . 
~ o\'(" rnm ent. ba n iung and SUl·lcll 
Service, thl' ~I I.A repor t saId 
Ca r eers In w hi c h a fo reign 
language IS m os t li kely nE't'ded as an 
auxiliary s kill are found in bus iness 
a nd co·mm erl'e , ('xf"cutiv f' a nd 
manage r ial posi t ions. sec reta r ia l 
and cI('f ical. n \·il serv ice, 
edu c atio n , l al4', li br arv scienc t' , 
med ia, sc ienc(' , se n ' IC£' OCcupations. 
soc i a l S(' I (' n l ' (,S .m d tr av el a nd 
Sigma Gamma Rho sorority will meet at 6:30 p.m . 
Thursday in the Student Center's Kaskaskia Room . 
A workshop ror students interested in deciding on a major 
area of s tudy will be he ld a t 6:30 p.m Thursday in the 
Group Room of the Counseling Center dl Washington 
Square A The workshop will focus on the student 's values 
and interests and how they innuence major dec is ions , The 
works hop will be he ld again on Ma y I 
The Plant a nd Soil Science Club elected c lub orricers for 
1975·76 al a meeting April 16. Elecled were : president . 
Steve Fontana : vice president , Mike Dobrotka : secretary , 
Holly Desne t . treasurer , Gaile Schaefer and reporte r , 
Rt've l F r eem a n . 
SIU Presidenl Warren W. Brandl will be the guest a nd 
s peaker for a joint diMer meeting of the SI. Lou is a rea SIU 
Alumni Club a nd the alumni groups of St. Cla ir , Madison , 
Monroe , Bond -Clinton a nd Macoupin-Montgomery Counties 
in Bellevill e Sa lurday . 
The dinner and program , Slarting at -; p .m ., will be in 
Augus tine's Restaurant a t Bellevi lle . 
A book Mil ed by Da vid M. Vie th. professor of ~ng l i sh a t 
SI U . has been repr inted by t he Yale Univers ity Press both 
in hard cover and in paperback . The book " The Complete 
PQ('ms of John Wil mot. Earl of Roches ter ,.' was originally 
pu blis hed b~' Ya le in 1968. . 
According to the publisher, Vieth's book sold almost 500 
('oP1('s bt'for€' publica t ion The of fi cia l publication da te was 
April 16 \ ' I l~ th 's edi tion is being offer ed as an alternatE' 
se lect ion by th(> Headers ' Subscr iption , a book club owned 
hy " The ;'\lew York H(,\'iew of Books." 
Dr Rob<.'rt u..~V lt t. Departm ent of Psychology and the 
School of ~l ed I Cl ne . has had his book . " Psychopha r · 
macology , a Hiologic(11 Approac h.·' published by the 
Hem ispher e Publl shmg Corp 
(Conti nued on Page 15 ) 
B'NAIIIRITH H UEL FOUNDATION 
PUBliC LECTUIE 
JESUS and MOHAMMADI A JEWISH VIEW 
by IAIII EAIL VINECOUI 
Tlusdoy, April 24, 8 p.m. 
at H UEl 
The Rabbi will discuss concepts of the Messiah in 
Judaism, early Judaeo-Chr istianity, HelleniSTic influen· 
ces UiXJn Judaism and Chr istianity, the Gospels in l ight 
of history, and the major developments which spli t 
Christianity from Judaism. 
fANTASTIC SUMMER SAL 
PRICES SLASHED ON ALL ROOMS 
$ 1 5000 FOR THE TERM ( FREE CONTINENTAL 
BREAKFAST SERVED) 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST MILL 
Ph. 549-9213 
"- l4. Dally EIMIIIan. April 24. 1m 
; , 'l i ll ;' ,~ I , .: ~ 111-1 :'.'1 : 1 · I ,.i I 
GRADUATION AND PltOM 
SPECIAL 
BLAZERS -BlUE, GOlD, BlACK-SlZES ~" 
ON.Y 525.00 
R ~!I~!E~Jt!'sYt~~R 
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• li''''''~ Bill.,. " .. 
• ",iel AI ••• '-'. 
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fJap£:us 'Briefs ~:~~:~~~!LvJ.~ .. ,,,,~ 
*'!<,""-"'-.""''='' . :'::""""" " R .. ,,_ SIU Volleyball Club : m..,ling and 
(Cmtiru«! frem P&Qe 14 ) 
Three SIU ~ourna lism s tudents received awards for 
stories appeanng in the Daily E!O'ptian from Pi DelLa 
Epsi lon . a national collegiate pUblication! fraterni ty . 
Diane Solberg received two honora ble mention awards in 
the sports a nd feature categories . Mark Kazlowski received 
an honorable-mention awa rd in the news a rt icle category , 
J erie Jayne received an honorable mention award in the 
fea ture ca tegory 
BaSi l r , Hedr ick , di ret'tor of the University Museu m a l 
SIU, was e lected to the board of directors and tht, ('X{, (·Ut!\,{' 
committrt" of the Afghanistan Studies Assodation at its 
annuCiI mC<'ti ng in San Franr isco , l\·tarch :nand:ffi 
Th e associalion l'ompris('s schol ar!' from Afgh ;ln . 
Amer ican . Canadian and other nal ulns who havC' a 
scholarly intl'rf'st 10 Af~hanlstan 
A ('oll{"(.' Ilon of writings in Aml'rll'a n and British 
ph ilosophy , ('o-C'o lt f'd by .John HOWie . S it · as.. .... (;.(-Iat t· 
prof('ssClr In philosophy , has bt'C'1l relt'3sl'd in book form hy 
Claudt' SUlrk & ('0 . pubhshln~ firm 01 ( 'apt· ('nd . i\ las!' 
Tht' Ilt ghrr .. :d ucalu)1l (;raduillr Studt'nl (lrgantWlllm 
, HE(;SO I pn's('nled i.I check for Sl Ut) to th(' (;l'or~(' S 
('ounts Lt'ctllrt' ('oillmiltl't' n'{'entl\' Thl' mom'\' WiI!' 
pres('nt('d 10 Elmer J ('Jark . dran of the (,olll'~(' of 
Edul'ation , by D,,:k Mullendorr . HEGSO p'l-esioC'nl 
Ma rk N Sutton has received the L£'Iand P Llnglr 
rt·temori al Award from the [)(>partm('nt of Physical 
Education for Men . Sutton. a s<'nior from Bourhonnais , was 
honor C'd for acad e mi C at'hieve m('nl and d('mons tral('d 
leadership Th(' Lingle Award , presented annually to a 
gr aduating senior. is named after the late "' I)oc "' Llnglt' . 
who co.:,ched track am.ltaught physica l edut'a lion at STlI for 
:1:1 yea~ 
John Soe , associa te professor in the School of Music. read 
a paper on " Written -out or naments and Articulation in J ,S . 
Bach 's Keyboard Music " at a midwest meeting of the 
Am erican Musicological Socie ty at the Universit)' of 
Michigan on April S, An a rticle of his on ea rly medIeva l 
Italian troupes for the music of the mass will appea r in lhe 
1975 "Musica Disciplloa ." an international yearbook for 
musicology published ~t n Rome. 
Three STU dance (a cuit y m embers , Lonnie Gordon , 1\'1oi ra 
Logan and Holly Catchings, attended a stalewidr con-
ren'nl'r to organi ze tlw Association of Illinois Dance 
Com pani es Apri l 11 throug h n 
pra ctice, 7 : 30 to 10 p.m . . SJU 
Arena West Concourse. 
FPfTlmist Action Coa lili\ln . rnet'C ing , 
730 In 10 p .m ., Act l\'itu~s Room 
B. 
SillhnJ.t Oub ml>et:mg . 8 .30 10 10 
p .m ., Lawson 131. 
W("IJ,ththOmg Club m~m~ . 8 .30ln 
10 p.rn . San~amon Riv('r Room . 
Cahprt· SI~l' " Muon Shadows 
Lort' and ~l'nd . " 8 p.rn . 0 1m · 
mUnlC'3 t lC)fl!\O BUlldlnfr.! . 
('onI Il1Uln~ Ed u(',alwn Nur!'I1\~ 
Audit ;,mc! (' r llt'rl a Out, "mt' 
Wnrk..-.hup , 8 .1.1 III t" 5 II m . a ll 
Il<ll l nlllm s 
~iwlul n( Musu' SIl ' Choralt, em! -
('('rl , 8 pm . ~ F't<llWL ~ X'i\'u'r 
lllUrdl 
Hur:. ] ami Small SdlOlIl E.ciU(' Htlllll 
( 'llnfl'n'1U'" 8 a III I tl 3 JO p'11 . 
t;illlt'f'"Y LuurlJ!(' , R<lllrullrTl r\ . all 
H.n'r n.,m .... 
Farm l'rt'(llI Work. ... h"p 9 a III 10 
4 JO II Ill . Inlt'rn;lrl,III;1 1 LUIIII).!t· 
, llId ,\utlll.tr\UfTl 
r\t TII UU II II).! (' Iuh rllPt'llllL: and 
:. p~ · .. kt ·r . j' JO II 111 , H.;- llIru"l1I A 
[)d la ('h i 1I1t'l·IIll).! . 9 I •• II 11111 . 
~1 'H'kln .. w H ••• n l 
S I M.s 1II("f 'IIII).! , 8 In 10 p 11\ , ,\l' 
11\11 1t':'- HU IliI /\ -
HlI:'llll ~'" SIIKIi't11 ('olllwt l 11I"'l llIJ,!, 
j':W I.. 10 P rt1 (;"Iu'ral 
('I ;I.,·;r!l .. rn~ 108. 
~i' t'l' Sc-h •• ,1 ht;':11II1 ~1!~ t·lI1hn .. t l l'r~ . 
i :W I .. 8 :Wl pm . I'u lhiuli 2D8 . 
plarllt· .. n' , 7 In Ii II III , Wh;1I1I 11 2 . 
qllll l lllJ,! . j']0 In 9:m pili . SalllH" 
H •• • m 
AIIlLllt'll r HadlO' Cluh IIlt"IIII~ , 7 30 
In 9 pill , IruqUt ">; "I\'t'r Huum 
1.lI1).!ulslj(' ~ Studt'lll ;\ SSI'( ·I ; I II IIII 
1I1t'l·l lIIg . 5 1ft 7 pili . l...:tw:,oll HI 
1'1 SI).!ma "~psdllll IIlt'l'lm).! . 7 I,. 9 
P nt . 1I111100s It l \"t'r !tIlUn! 
A fr1t·;tn 'sltKh'lll :\'';S( It'I;111I1Il rlllll , 
" TIlt' l'n~t'IlI ;ll ltln uf Iht· I rn;:I,L:I ' nf 
Afnt'il ." 6]() In 9 II III . Murns 
Auril1 I If"" I U/ II 
WSIU-TV&FM 
T h(' followln~ pr ogr ams are 
s('hrouled for Thursday on WSIU -
TV , Channel 8 : 
:I :1 0 pm Out door s wit h A r t 
He ld . "p.m Sl'same SIreN ,S 
p . m - The Evening R. eport , 5 :30 
p .m . - Misler Rogers' Nei~h ­
borhood; 6 p .m .- Zoom . 
6 . 30 p.rn - Spor tempo , 7 ' p ,rn .-
Rill Moyt-rs' Fo reign Reporl , 8 
pm - In Prrrorman('(' ~t Wolf 
Trap " Th(' f) a u~hl rr of thl' 
Hf·J.!,lmrnt ," l'onll C opt' r a , 10 p.m 
Tht· ~Il\"('r Sc,' r{'('n " R('nr~adl·~ ." 
1~:lO drama 
('orn('11 University Prl'ss is publishing a hook rnlitirrl " ,\ 
Concordance to the Poems of Sir Philip Sidney ," which IS 
, ediled by Herberl S, Donow of SIU·s Depa rlmenl of 
'E nglish. 
Tht, roll ow ln~ pro~ram s arc 
sdll'<.lult·d Thursda y on WSll i· F'M, 
I ~ :! I 
Ii ~I m Toda v'~ I i~~ IJav . 9;:1 m 
Takl- a Musil' i\r('a k. I:i ::m pm -
WSIl ' Expandrd i{C'porl . I p In -
"H('rnnon Concert -Verdi H<'quiem , 
Kaba l{'\'sh ("{'110 Conn'rlo No 2, "' 
pm All Things lonsid('red 
Tne book, a com puter-gene rc:ted s tudy. wi ll srrv(' as a 
resource fo r s tylistic and linguis tic comparisons to scholars 
and' s tuden ts concrrned with the work of this 16th cenlur:v 
F:nglisb poe!. 
Why take the lime to roll with two papers, and lick tWIce for 
one smoke?Wlth double-width e-z wider you roll one. lick once 
and you re off' There·s no faster easier way to roll your -own. 
And there 's no better gummed paper made. So rOll with e-z 




Put something delicious on 1M outside 
of your refr!gerator . .. tack up this ad! 
Kaday _~ c:;? 
haday _~ ~ 
Wahllday .~ *-
Thursday .~ ~ 
Fti~ay I -~ 0 ~ 
Saturday .~ ~ 
Sunday ~w 0 




Served every morning (except Sunday) 
from 6:00 a .m . til l 11 :00 a.m . Two eggs 
(fried or scrambled) . sausage. hash 
browns. toast and jelly . So inexpensive 
it 's alarming. 
Roa.t Beef Special 
Served for 1.75 until 10 :00 p.m . on N'cn-
day and Sunday only. Here's what you 
get : A tender portion of juicy roast beef. 
mashed potatoes with gravy, fresh green 
salad with choice of dreSSing. garden 
vegetable. roll and butter. Mondays are 
called M-m-m-m -m -m-m-days at our 
place. 
1 75 Chicken Dinner Winner 
,-
Served from 11 :00 a .m . till 8:00 p.m . No 
substitutions. Carryout at regular prices. 
Full one-half ch icken with fresh green 
salad (choice of dressing ). mashed 
potatoes with country gravy . hot 
vegetable. roll and butter. A chicken 
~ast for just chickenfeed . 
1 75 Chopped Sirloin 
Served every Wednesday from 11: 00 
a.m . ti ll 8:00 p.m . No substitutions. 
Carryout at regular prices . Big 8 ounces 
of charcoal broiled chopped sirloin with 
baked potato (choice of butter or sour 
cream ). fresh green sa lad (choice of 
dressing ). roll and butter . Who said in-
flation 7 
1 95 Catfi.h 
Served every Friday. 1 lb. caHish. ser-
ved with tartar sauce, lemon, mashed or 
french fried potatoes , salad and 
homemade cornbread. Catch this Friday 
fish special for just 51.95. 
119 N. WASHINGTON 
" _ I -, I ' . 1 It t" ( I i ) 
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Upchurch Insurance 
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MAKE OLD BUG NEW 
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....... n Ilt>CI / .. ,,0 ....... .,_ .. , model U. or 
M.',...~" .. 10 ....... 
TRACK TRONICS 
• ( I;jAF TSME N I i'! Et E ( H lONICS 
FMI e-1<Pf'" ' roll " I()t' l't"'t"(I!o r HOllu 
. I't' l ( "u s e-II I" lilr dCk . ", r .ctd'~ 
\PI!~~otnd 'u'n ! /lDI~ 
60 DAY WARIiI AN T"w 
J' I;jEE PI CKU P ANO DE LI V E RY 
TO Dl SA8 LE O S l UOE N TS 
~o-> _U"'OU"'i'! 'S 'I! ~ 849'0 
~ &i'I' Sl- II Tr~ U<oeO EQV'pr"rI('<'t' 
IIt,,1 '0 " •• 1 P .. " ... ont( lI. cord ........ ' o"' .. , ' c 
II .... ". "' eC" ' oft"l .. nd ~O ' .. "' U~ 00 Joel, 
. » -"10 ~ "t"', u, 
To''' 'I).II''IET Sotia SI .. , • . AM. I""" .1."'0. w.,,, 
G. rr"'d , .. ~nl"DI."" 100f 41 .... 9.' 
TI''&(1)OO. '. SO C .. llllon .. , ,..' 'IU. IJ 00 
~ 00 """'9 It) 
1" 011'" P L " 'u,nl . bI" . .. C.II,n' CO"'dlt,on. 
w, ' " $, .nlOn SOOEIE c .. or,q, ,n o. toot" .n 
S .. , 41f . ... q l.) 
BROWN & CO LOMBO 
SPECI A l O N KE NWOOD 
AMPL' I' IE QS TUNEJl S 
QE CE IVEQ S " T\J QNTo\SLES 
SAL E O N SP E AKEQ S . 
D£(.\OS AND SOME NEW 
FO '" YOU Jl STEJl EO C'OM PQN E "' TS 
] 10 ""'>r ltt ,~" Hr ... " 
call 942-.3167 
Pets 
... q .... .......... I . ""u,,,,,,.IIo.o. 'rop,c'" ' '''' ' , m .. 11 
.. ",m .. " . c ...... " .,. 0 ... . ... " . IV"'t,., •• c. 
""" ·, COlft" .. n, . JO NO.tII'""Slr"'. '" 
" " .4100 ... 11 41 
Bicycles 
Special Rebate Sale " 
DUR!NG/ll't::)N1l-4(Y APR IL 
520 Rebate 
ON "' lL BROWNING SlICE S 
BILL S GUNS AND 
SPQATING c.coOS 
l ro W COLLEGE . 30t0-1)IO 
SOUTHERN I t UNOI S 
BICYLCE CO 
SA LE S " SER VIC E 
PE UG EO T 
REP"-! liS 11"1 J. HOuR~ 
OVER l00 ' BlKE S I N S TOCK 
106 N I LLINOIS 3of9. nll 
Page 16, De ily Egyptian , April 204 . 1975 
NEW LOCATION 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
" EwryIhIrI; You ,...., 1ft C'!'CiinG" 
~~"..,.., 
P.,-ts on ..... 1 Blevc,," 
CUSJOt'l'l F ramn, ~ Que' I ..., C~~ 
Racing .-.d TOJI'IPlQ Equipmen' 
FRE E PlCI(UP FOQ S I U 
Sn;:)£NTS 'N CARBONDAL E 
On SOol Cc.l ES 11 ..... Tn on Reo- ,,, 
EASTG AT'E SHOP P INC CENtEI;j Not., door to FO>t Theete-r 
PHONE !tof9.6It.J 
Sporting Goods 
GoI! c, ...... bf'.nd n_. Ihlt ' " ", .. ,h( co ... n W,II 
.."100, ,., . 11 C.II U'''JM . 410' ''''''' 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
l.A ll e· E S T SElE ( II U N 0 1' 
u<' f D ":'Pf I:t BA ( .... S 11'11 .''-'l.\ 
BOOK E XCHANGE 
Musical 
G' blonqu.'" " " L" \ P .. v, 1> .. ;.0 ... .. , .. c.fI."I 
( ono.hon n I l 1\1 Ja , 61""'nO) 
Y.m. ,., .. FGJJO I I """'0 I HO "0" w.,., 
Vol ...... ~ .... ,., ~~ . 0'" ," ~ ot ,, ".n l {O"d,I ,on 
J, m ~' o,.. . /J .A ... . 
C F0~ RENT ) 
Apartments 
EIt.c •• nc' . I .. 'n.',.,""' . lolW .. 'O.k . .... PI". ' t tO 
""''''0 ... ',., 4\7 all .4704"'J 
EIt,c",nc, 'o.,I",.nh . .... "'m ••• IIa 1111 Clo" 
10 e.m",., t.. , ~ , •• 4101 I141U ... 'O 
" ... n,,~ or un ' u.n"""". ""w, DoeOrOOm . ,., • • 
n·c • . I!'".v .. , •• nl ..... c. O'ov"CI "_' . e .mb .... 
tU.IOOO . • U .. U . . .. , . • 1'04 "IO."~O 
, ~oom ' p .. 'm,n' . .0. P .. r~ . I ... mm .. . "" 
"". I OOmon'"I, . ii'S , ' 109" •• 1. 10' Ivmm .. , . C""'}' Utl .n., .... , 
B ROOKSI DE MANOR 
(,, [NTJ;i A t 4 110 (01'10' T' O N I N0 
S TOV E AND I;jEF 1O ' ( .eq"" o l;j 
C.A A t. E rHE vlSIO N 
Rents from $141 a month 
1200 E . Grand 
S49-36OQ 
C,,",",,,, un'u.n"h,a .. o. n m.nl . loll ot 
w,"do¥n. 1 bedroom • . " " .. .. '. e.tt 'H-U,"" 
f .... 0"'"I. ... ,,, • •• u 
Egypt ian Apartments 
~ , o sou 'flo.< UNIVE QSlfY 
Special Summer Rates 
I tot.'(Ircon dpl !oJC() OO 
Ell, . .... -.r ~ ,Ipl~ ,no 00 
ro', vttlt"OCI"M"o " OOOO SI'(lOO 
w,'" <ooIt,r-oo p" ,.."If'Of" 
" , 'fondo!,or" 'll 
cotor TV 10lr0QI> 
1",\,n(Ir " !d< "" "" 
S Tew f\Y O Q CALL ANYT'ME 
S49-3809 
~ "I10 ':;" "I_c .. r"'.d . .... . "0"" 1 bIfod .. oom . 
lOOt WOdr , .... , . ,:100. ) biHtroo"' . 1 11 W .. , 
w .. , ... vt . un Pilon. U, ,..U •• ,,, ... SJ 
APt..RTMENTS 
WITH 
QENT QEB'" TE S "'V"" "' Le l [ 
Sl U app-tM!CI Itt< 
~'/WlCluO 
NON RENTING J'OA 
SU..w.,·,£Q " F ... U 
Effic lPf'<tI!',1 1 " ) tid 
SO lol lr":"l ""', 
iI" cond, l,cn' r.Q 
_ " to -" C "~DI!' '' no 
1\.11" 'V"n, VtII'd 
on or .l " 
IlUO &. o-nf' ·oom 
UClf' TV Wf'V OCI! 
-' 
..... 'nlllO....c:I!W't"¥ OCf' 
·'CII'<:""D" oCf"'i"~' 
... N O YEt 
v cq y (LOSE TO CA.w:>u S 
The Wall Street Quads 




w;..~ ';~' S P"' 





EFFIO ENCY APARTMeNTS 
S'60 FOR SUoYNER TERM 
WATER INClU DED 
L, ",.tftJ~oIT'wo 
~oom AQ¥'"-'b AY ....... 
205 E . MAIN 
457-2134 
, lMdroom. 'U'""I'!.IcI . C .... toSIU . .... roe". 
m ... ,ed CO ... 1I 1 0 .. " . "JO mo",,, '11 ,,, . 
'''Ol''''l 
""'LL - ' b.d'oo"" Ip. " m."' iI' "'0101"", . 
l .... n .. l'IflS. 10 ' C(M'Od,I'Ot\ld LCI( "''''' J "' " . , " .. ,I C ..DOnd4tl" "h., , •• ,,,. w .. " , ," ChI"'''''' lor II.' 
..... 01 ,,,SO mo ... lI\l., .. . " cle.n ,.,*, 
o''''' U I) II . ..... . 
carbondale 
OtSCllUN I "'OUS' NG 
, .... __ 1\0 1;j .\ 1 , (. ql'll APr S 
.' .\ 1 RO ... ·.I • U ~ro.. -..ot ' <;E :" 
.\ ( 1' •• :-, (I " I · . ... ' ( m'~0)01 
.\ l I;j O-;S 1' ... 0. ... D I;j IV ( IN 
r' ·r·" f"· \)N PtO "' , " Wf <" 
call 684-4145 
Ell o<, ."< ' 'o. rlm .. " " compl.'"" ' ... . 10 .. " ..., I 
bl oc~, " om ( ...... "u, , .. mm ... ' • • m "\0 G',n 
W , It ..... , " ~n'." '01 Sou' ''' Il h . " nq, PPIa". 
' H l ' 4 ' flUU •• ,. 
N."" 1 .... n" II"a J . oom . no 1M" 
i~;,;m ~ ' \110 " " O' .... U"" '."" . p 
FOREST HALL 
iI~ WE S t • "'E(MAN 
LOW SUMMER RATES 
p. ... " ". r(){Y~ ..... , ," , ('0[10.,"0 ' .... ,1,1 ...... 
,..,..." 'nc l....".. ~ " It v" ""1"<> 
" " 'OOM'l'o"'-"''' ' Cont! '''or'l'd 
<"(!I-' 8 Y 0 11 CAL t 
457-5631 or S49-3809 
vw- ,lI ,. ", ' !>(I !",k 'n(! '~.·rvd l o(Yt .. 
'0< II . . ... ll ... ..". ... , ... 
, ... d.oom .. p .. 'I ..... ~"' . ,u"'m.' . ' IIOmon',., . .. " 
COnd;" o'""' . p.rI, .. II"v.n" ... "" 'OIS W .... "p' 
~ u'·MIn . .. , ... ,. , 
carrothers Apartments 
601 SOUT H WAS H I NGTON 
. ~ , U<tC 01' .... 01611 
t\. ' '''VW'C'. f'H,C .. '.""y "MrltT'tI!'fI '~ 
" 1~ ~O'" SU~EJl TEI;j M 
_ 't'. 'ncl\..de-(J d Of c ont!. I,OMol'd. QU~' 
.-, c l .. n5ll'll!'n ... Q'~_ 
I I)f(ICtt. 'rom wa5h,ng'on 5quft rp 
CHEC K QU Jl FALl QATE S 
S .. mm •• "1''' ''''''10'' . U ' "". m ont" . " 1 . ,10' 
_ . oom moO<I. " Olft.l. 1100 1M' mo ... ''' . '\I' 
n., ,,,",d ~nd .,. (OfId,',on"" ClolO 10 C . .. lt 0. 
c" ... dL. '" "" -" l} o'~' ·'001 .... , ... U 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSI NG 
(n ICl EN( Y.FU R NISHt, O SIll 
1 B O R M J'U RNISH EO ,, 1II 
J eORM J'U RNISI1E D H)8 
] BDRM UNFU R NISHE D AC S11.1 
All ul ,,,,_ ,<I(I No Cl>r1lOS'~ on ! ~ :l1 a,., 
It'<lI !>O''' '''IU''IotJ ~11-lill:l1l . r . ' t!I 
S''''' ,O .... a''",n,nC' • ., .. ', '''''n''. "MISu",m., 
TI".m . '~O 1" .. 11 S.m U"' . ' ncl\lelln. w"'''' . 
~::'Ull::.~,n, . • " 10 • . JOI Ell' M .. ; ... 
" The Sing les" 
Where-504 S. Hayes 
1\It> .... c" qX"ltrlO 
Noi>w "'_long /lnd P/I ''' ' 
.......... F..,.. ... 'tvrr 
W.11!!!'. " T'il5I'! p,ctouP 1'/1 '(1 
:. .. (ond.',on.'d 
Elee" " He-,, ' 
A.., .. " ~t' B., ..Iunt' 1 
Th ,C'OI' B'odu to Y t'nOtJ$ 
Lambert Real Estate 
S49-3375 
t\S1( ABOUT OU R ] .). .. 
BE D ROOM I1QUS( S ,\ APAQTM ENTS 
~"'C .. ... c, .O .... ''''.nh. '\I,n'I"-d. J btoc~I • .,.'" 
umpu, . •• , per "'onl11. GI."" WlIU_"" lI"'flh. 
Wll Sou'!" 1I .... Ii"O'. otto ... ." .,"' .... ., .... 
[Non Apartments 
FUIINISHED 
bedroom & efficiency 
Fall Semester 
NO PETS 
Now''''' ,n. 'CIf' .",lftm.,,,""'.11 '1M1Ir_ 
'''''''m . .. I, . com ~I. '.', , ,,,, ... i ,II.d . JIt" IO'i. 
s. .. tClrI.PId", .. ul41t-t~,., c .. " .... IweeItS, )O. 
. 19 0m ,.. • . " " .u" ... n 
SUM"AER & FALL 
Georgetown-Trails West 
'~OIPItur'ti~f\.tmlOll"'mert" 
" c c¥ort. 5W>f'IITI in; "" .... . able TV 
" SPEO"'l SUMMER RATES" 





SUM"AER & FALL 
OFFICE '" E WALNUT 
, .... , .. '" .~ ... , .... "'. ,."''''., .1lI., ...... 
• ..,lil ............ M.-., 17\'111 ,..., c_,... . ..... 
~ .... NO IN" ' e.1I U1.un.,., ~ . ," . . 
. 47""'" 
Murphysboro Housing 
NI C E lY "URN' SI1EO HOuSE 
" ... VAI LA 'H E NC'1N 
h-iREE eE OR{X)MS 'fIM.) SA. hiS 
\V.\ 1I TO W"' ll C ... q P E TIN(', 
CENIR'\ l ""I;j c."' ~o\C, E 
"'~ SOlu rflY NO P Er!> 
call 684-4145 
HOUSING 
SPRING & SUMMER 
. l< 1' l1 l' f1 E ~ ' NlluC'll:. l' 
\11.\ , . .... " .. . ' q .V "" l q ( , , \\, 
~~"\\MI"'( ' ,, 1('11 
Wilson Hall 
On , b" eI . oo ..... na ,wo b.a. oo ...... p""mrn" 
'u' '' ' ln, o 'loCI un' .. . n" "'e" .om. '0_ " " 0\1,. 
" ." . .. .. '.bl. Sum ... e •• nd """ . .... , n ••• 
<''''OUI ! S . .. , ',m~ .. nel mo"" . " ......... . 
t .mp ... " . .. con", ' lon,," . .... , comll_"""" 
' . 'n. c .U Ut ' OJ' o 'H' 'H1 II • ., •• ." 
SALUKI A RMS 
I'q' lI A Tf Q( 1(IM,S 
."!.I tONOI TInN ED 
( OLOt;l TV LOU NC E 
LAUNORV FAt l tI TI£ S 




S360 Semes ter 
306 W. MILL 
Call 457-8045 
CALHOUN VALLEY 





imp Q-f'-t tnt t 






LIVE THIS SUMMER 
AT 
Last Summer's Prices 
EFJ'lO eNc;Y F\..FIN 15000 
I BECA:)()M F~N 2'fiO 00 
2 BE~ FtAN 15000 
COMPt n E COST S 
FOR ~EA r~ 
WE P AV r j-f" UT llI T'Y BIllS 
ANO WITH A CQt..iPAT !8LE 
~"'TE vo.: C""" CVT 
THESE Dqlces IN H.-' l.F' 
HYDE PARK , CLARK , 
AND MONTICELLO 
APARTMENTS 
504 SOUTH WALL 
Phone 457-4012 
For A_n' CiI.tIona", ,llle.,ncy ,plrlm,,"" 
CI.," Wlt. , lurn. ,hf'd No olth SIN E COllI'll 
.".... H"e.s-t 
, room 'tflc .. nclu. II " cond!l iorM'd, , II "ntde . 
0,.. mile l<wI" 0" lIoulr '1. 'HCIt lor ., •• d ... . 
n o.no '\lmm,r , " ~ OS ' ' is hl' , ,I LincO l n 





I.I>,5 T[ 1 VI "'NO 
(lIMI-'l EME NU ! y 'U~ '''"SHIN(.S 
SE M I " I.IIV A TE S '" TH 
(OlOI<' T[ ~ [" V1SI0N AN D 
QE ( QE AII O N IOU ""! , " " 
t..A l,/ t . E or. r"E S lQl l T 
~"" QI( I N(, 101 
I 'IU' 
(.ON 1' I'I,I [ N l .\ 1 R Q E A .... A S I 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST MILL 
PHONE 549-9213 
StU A PPI,/ OV E D HOUSIN(, 
Houses 
e r,nG"_ 1 """001'0'1 ........ . , ..... ..,. , n •• r 
(O\ll'llr, ' Iub. "m.lln only , ' .. · ... n lor ,n· 
Iorm,l,o" 
84HOeboll 
491rll 10''''' nICllu, n,,"l'dh6\l'II I""fl9 
,ulftm,' A;' -(o .. d lloo .. l'd . qood 10( .. 1;o". ,um 
me.r .. '" ~~I · '''O ."'BtoU I 
Nle. ho.nl ...... c .. mpul. lM"v"" ' 0011'1 
"'",,, .. Iorl "r.f.r.l'd . H I · ' .... ~Jl tllbot. 
HOIn. for ,ummer ..... . . btd.oom, . • v .. il .. DI. 
M .. "lOth . 'l1,mol'l'"I" . U' .. 600 .. n .. U 
._ . "aBb41 
J bedroom,. ISO mOl'l'h ,,,ch . ... Ier IU'I'I" hl'd 
1;:)~G"I'IoIm . Al,o 1. 1 Md,oom ':~jU.b-I. 
1 -..0011'1. , bat!! fu, .. ilhf;d hO\l". C .. mllu, 
0'1 .... , Usa .. r mol'lt!! . C .. II HI "HI BtJU8b-1' 
4 .,.d.ooll'l h,u'l . Fu ... hll.d . For 'umml' 
,utll.' . CloMtO (. mllul C .. IIs.,t ... , .. ""8b41 
1 ... (1) btdroom for",umm .. 'l'Id ' ''" . 'un",hl'd . 
C.II "'tt. ] ' )0 SA.·stU 
U hoV1n .net ." ..... tm.l'I" MUll ~el'll Summ .. 10 
otrt .. , .. IOf' F.n ~" .U~ BUOIB .... 1 
Trailers 
N_' . .. " .. , .... 'umm ... nd •• 11. 1",141 .l'Id ) 
M«OOml, 1.'mm' n9 pool, .nello.ld. II. con. 
dIt IO .. ,d , ","d,.,,' I'II'I.II , v .. " 1'1'" ... d c, .... 
~..,.nd" •• "SOrr"no"h Photo., .. . 
Illl. ,.,08cU' 
OARDEN ESTATES APARTMEHTS-u' Of 
CII,bOl'ldll" "", .. 11 0.,11 ... , R""U''''' I . 10 
_i.-.. '"_ c''''~. I ""11'1 ...... ' .... IIh-. 1 
Mllroom 'rllil." . .. h ·co .. d l' iol'l.d . .. 0 11o" 
E .. trrtII'It9lurll;1hf;du("p'.I.ctroci'., . s.,t' _IUl 
01"".17". 8"I).UCl 
UllJl IIItd IbSoCl c .. rPl' . A"«Onll" ionId. ~., 
1 .. 11 • . No ~h. S<I' .2111 "60.( ' s.,t 
C.,btf'lOll. PMHn. ".11",. "' monlll'" . , m .l. 
fore", (IIm"n, Im m ...... ",,,""'io". no Il009' . 
Robin,onll,I'I''''' . PfIoo ..... n."pft'I . W,. 
U ll. aqUae,", 
.,due.d ... ,., . C'OIl '0 ( .m"ul. ,11 ... , •• . 
~. poW . ................... ir-.c .... "--'d. c.' .. I . 
u .... ''''I'I ... d . (lt .... . (II."., . ,." II .. , io l'l . .. nd 
....... c!MIII TV. ,!Qf"m ' .... '"'. " . 11 •• " 
I"''''td . .. """'., . •• " I ..... u",n(! I'UII 
,tc .. "", . so.ry.,. Plh '''' · )In . "sa.en 
Rtclvc14 , ... , fOr ""mmlf" ,."'".... s.v ... 
11'''' ... d,..lc" toc~l~o''' CIoMto(;lmIlV' 
)ohof' ...... e .... ' ... d. i r HOPlh _S I 
,Ut. B.'19.c'.j 
G IlI\OIII ... d .01'_ Mobil' hom, I NC"' . c lOM 
10 ell",,", . ... 'urlll ,11. ' : "",.11 'NIh. ,I'I.!M • 
• e,OU 'rom l lIottp,l"9 . • " .... U . s-t,. 
"1). 
T_ .. "d ,,, .. , "'*0011'1 mobil4 110m". c""" to 
c.m"" . .. ,. eOl'ld. . '.ell . W., ... "III' UII " 'Cllu". 
''''l'IiIMd. ~P''''''S. S<I'-II') . ~1n8c Sl 
NI<~" 'ur .. I,,,",, 1 .OG-m Mobill 0 ....... . H •• , 
"..,.Mlrt. "" .M"",""",. n • . oo_". s-t" ISS'. 
<lUJB(Ul 
-r- ....-oem ..... Condl,*,,", . '''"'', .... " •• , 
C ...... , .... Cl'l . .. .,~I ..... _ ""·U" . .. ,..,. 
....... "Ilk" 
C~ ItXM ootMoItI ~ for s_m..,.11011 1.11. 
... It C .... 1ftCI.,...., ..... ftId. _n .rm ... ,.... Stt.m. 
c .. , .p.,.,.." "., ...... 1 .. 14ket 
~ ...... tr ........ MS"""""_""" 
., ....... I mil. ft •• c •• ,n_ 1 •• MlI." 
............. M ..... . M6MM ."" . ... ,..... 
• ttw I • .• .. Stt·uu. _Ik.' 
1000 East Pari< Tr. 0 . 
, .. ) 8edrocrn oYdIiie HG'nn 
ALL "'RE F UA:Nl.SHEO 
AND AlA CONOInONED 
Great Summer Ra.tes 
S flJOENTS AND PETS ~LCOME 
SUMMER " FALL 
c:Alt 549-7895 
1'01, • ... d .. lid. 1 ... d 1 ",*oom Summ., .nd_ 
F.It . R, du(,d R.,,, Fu.,,; ,I'I.d . • It 
conctlhontd Clos. to (.m pVl Ct .... Sorr • . no 
,ellu'·n" 
"'4~JB(U 
I1d O. ("",,., . , • . ,'''rTf", wmm.., ''''11'1 . no 
11.11. l100 moml'l "or Summ ... " . lIlt 
BHOS.c U 
Mobile home. ) btd.oom ~.' ·lll1 1'01 0 lIt" 
III •• U U " "'e'" 
Don 'l , • • mOrt 1o. I", ~ · Tile 0"""" "0 II.u l. 
~~U::;;';:-;-:to;,~"':~'m~~'. ~·:o ";~"",.~,,:n.d .. ~ 
"'mm •• . l r .. bt-er . d .HOUnh . ...... ,ktoM .. e n. IO 
""nlll", d., ... '0 ( .mll'" ~. '''' 
"'.W1B<" 
ROYAL RENTALS 
I 8fodrCO'Tl Itot SII$l 0It" man'" 
EH,e~ 1IQ 1 "~ Dl!!""mc7' 1 1'1 
10l<5(I \7 ) Of. man ito 
' 210; 5(1 WDl!!"" mc7'I " 
COMPL ETE LY F UR NISHF O 
7 BEDROOM MOe I Lf t-i()y.E S 
TR A. SH PIC KUP 
carbondale 457-4422 
F O' R ... , 1 btdroom mobol, ""11'1 '1. 
~i;:~'V. lalmo,pI'I'r' JH ,.1) 
, ."' , .... '~m ""'m. , m-C-".-''',-,m- ,-.m-,", 
AC . ' .. rn"hd . pl .. nlvo' ya,d. '",'.Uo ..... d . no· 
" Oa 11'10"'11. 1 11'1 0 .. '" conlrilct . ~" )7 0,0 •• 0I Bc 4J 
~:r~.,'<1d;I :O:;~,:.~~.~' .~::".! II ~~" ~lO~ ,~~~!: 
c.mllu, I ~.v. I ,m. • .. G 11'101'1''1' . " .. ~ ne.r 
e .mllul ). no 1I,'II ..... y ".",c. c.', "n.Taho .... nG 
w.l" C, I'I' qat . lI.v~d 'IrHI .nd p.rk , .. q . • 1'1 
( II O~fd . " , one'," . .. nG,rU ' '' ' d . ilU 
eond" 'o ... d . ..... II I, .. " d . .. v a ,lilbl.Summ ' ... nd 
Fall " " '1' ( Omll~'t,v ' ralt' . e .1I ~H 'OJ' or 'S I . 
IlH B"'} B( S7 
F •• ,q.rltfon 101.,11'1 , .. n'a l 01 1 .nGlbld.oom 
mob"" 1'1011'1 " 0' 'II"" ' . r .. . . on .. DI .. II' '' ' '. 
C "uc~ ' , R . .. ' .h. S.' 1] 1. BUO ' BcH 
CAR BONDAL E 
MOBILE HOME PARK 
"In uT E \1 N0 1.1P·, t,.A QRI'oNDA , f 
NOW RENTING 
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SIU recruitment drive 
fills VISTA program 
After a recent recruitment at SIU 
roc V1STA (Volunleers In Service to 
America ) the pr~ram is now filled 
unlil September . said H . Gene 
Pl'USie. area managl"r for VISTA. 
Peust> said ht" will return 10 SI U 
during the summer to begin recruit· 
ment for Iht' ~tember Ihro~h 
November programs. 
PeuSE' .said that In general the 
num ber of VISfA volunteer s have 
gone down bUI tht' number of \'oJun · 
I('t'rs St.' r\' l11~ In Ih(' fi('ld \4'00 Sf't'k 
('xtt'n s , o n ha s Incre a st'd . T hE" 
deereast" In vululltl't'r s ma\' bt' a 
r('s ull (If studt'nt s nnw st"t.'ktn$ 
Securt" . lon~ ·t('rm oc""(' upaLions . he 
sa id . 
VISfA TAo"ofks With l'tlmm unil les 
Iha t don ·t han' Iht' financin~ ur 
manpow('f" III alle\' lat(' their 5O("Ial 
a nd t'('onuml (' problem s. In 1971 
VISfA b('C3me a slll~l(' a~en('y t'fl . 
romp..1s."ln~ all (' lI ll t'f\ volun teer 
pro~ ram s adll1 lnt stt'rro by thl' 
(("CIt' ra! ~(I\· f'rI,"H'fll . 
In order 1( 1 r('("('I\'e ht' lp (rum 
VISfA. Iht' ("Ommunit \" must rtrst 
dt>fu\{' the prohlem . Th('n IhE' spon · 
sor or a local nonprofit (lr~ a",zallUn 
St'('k!' ;ud t hrou~h VISf A which 
work!' a!' a (,<tta lyst In mob ili Zing 
hunwll mall,. I .. 1 n 'snUr('t'S (' allmg 
fin \'ulunlt"t'r!- al~ 1 rrom Wllhlll Iht' 
" 1111 muru l \' 
VISfA ':wrks hoth I n tht, li n I It'(i 
Sl a lt~ a nd ' Ibroad Iwlplng J)("lr or 
rl t 'v (-It'plng l"untr't'!' ,n <In'a!' su('h 
<.I .... Afrll·~I . Lalill Amt'rlca . "\''' 1<1 and 
tht, Paelric . Vol ult't'r s It'<l{'h IIwm · 
bt .... s of Ihl' cornmuml v In a rt'<lS flf 
.lrc hltt"t.·lur t' and ('I"t y plannlll~ . 
bu slnt'ss adm l nl s tratl u n . {' 1\' lt 
t'ng l m'(,rln~. n u tritIOn . ht'alth . 
,J.! uldann· counst' llng. Indut' trtal 
. arts. housi"B and law. 
Present V1SfA opportunities tie In 
the Peace Corpsl which works 
abroad. VolwlIeers are especially 
needed irW the areas of health. 
nutrition and homemaking to help 
creale an awareness of hygien(' and 
nutrition . Some voluntt"E'rs v..'"Ork 
w it h P eace Coq )S health 
professionals and home t"("OnomlSts 
~~:~h ~~. ht>acr or rorrdinale 
Vo lunlt'e r s incl ude c o lleg e 
~ r adualt"s. ex pe rienced 
pro(('Ssi ona ls . and p("Oplt" with 
rirsthand knowlroge of poverty . 
F1uency in Spanis h ur French is a 
necessity in some com muni ties . 
VIST}\ volunteers musl be a lleast 
18 ) 'ears of ag(' . United Sla les 
cit izen Of" PE"rmarll'nl res idents . in 
good health . Willing to $(TVE' for al 
I('a st one year . expt"rit'n(,M or 
roucalro In t he ski ll that tht' spon -
sorln~ or~amzation H'quesl s and 
willinf.! 10 work and l iv t, al the sam e 
t"t.'t'tOom l(, l('v('1 a s tht, people t he~' 
VtlIUlltt..,~ rs undt'r!!() prt'-$t'r\'I('t' 
t ralllln~ al a rt-,:!IIKl al In lllllll.L: ('('n · 
ler and lin-Sil t'. In·SI' r\·I("t.· Iratntn~ 
on Ih('l r prnJt"t.' t Silt' . Applic ations 
art' dut' fi n ' Ill ont hs bt.·rurt' !ht' 
aV IIll abllll\' dal(' . Yu lunl{'t' rs 
r(,(' t'IVt' I r allspnr lal lon ttt and rrum 
tht' tra lnlll~ ("('nlt'r and a baSIC 
al lo wanc.: l' Itl ('1I\· t'r rood a nd 
h(luslng . plus S75 a month (Ilr In -
Cldt'fllal s and 100"al Irans porl atulO 
and a complt'tIOl1 or st>rvi('t> a ll ot · 
nwnl (I( !SO a mtmlh . Volun tE"t'r s 
a istl n "("('i\,(' rom preh('ns i\'(' mt'(hcal 
ca rt' (.'U\·er a~t' and St'Vt'tl day s paid 
vacallOn pt.'!" year. 
Self-det'ised mnjors 
allou' broad study plan 
B~' us {"hudik 
Sludt'nt Writt'T 
J 
Women set 1M meets 
A wom~n ' s intra mural gy-m -
nasliC'5 m(!et will be held Ttu5da,,· :n 
j p.m. in D:wies Gym All ' un · 
dt-rgraduate women art' ('Iigiblt> 
1\ warmup St' SSlon will b(,~1n al 
&- 15 p m 
'. Compet llion will be div idt'd IQ, IO 
thrr(> ('al egon('s ~ A·lilli e or no 
E'XpPrlm('(' , B-~mt" expt'f'lt'Il("t" , a,..t 
C~)Cten!!;I \' (' ('xpent'f1C't' , All ('On -
te!;lanls In t'aC'h ('alt'lil:'lf'~' rnu..,,' h3 \'t' 
aHendt'd ont' of lht' Tut'Sday nlJlht 
TrophiC"5 will bt... awardl"d (ur rir!"1 
place and a ll .... 1found . • md- tihbnn!<O 
will go to set"OOd Illrn~h ~I xlh plOI('t· 
finisht-rs . 
, 'ht' final Wllrn t'n 's j"lr.u n ur ;J 1 
--rvt'fU ' . Itfi' yt.·ar will fM.· :1 I:,fili' -
tennis lournamenl l\1:I y :1 fllr mnl~~ 
and r("mah.'s . undt'r){nulualt· and 
~3du"llt· U"'ldli'M' Inr rI 'l>!l s" 'rin~ 
,n thl' s1n~lt· · t·lInllnalinn I ',nih 
('nn!tOlation hrnt' kt ' ! l IIlUfm'\ IS Ma,'! 
t 'or furtht' r inlurmalinn ."t·all ,h ·;l n 




Frank Barton hardly has a leg 10 stand on as he at-
tempts 10 hurl hi s opponenl to lhe mal during a 
malch al the Southern Illinois Judo I nslilule. 
VIC KOENIG CHEVROLET 
1040 E. Main 
Judo: the gentle way? 
th 1."'it"rWink,,h·r 
'Studrnt Writfor 
~.p 1111'11 e lrc h· (':t("h nlhf' r ( Ill! ' 
~rabs Ih, ' ; Irl11 fit Ih, ' nth"r . r lll;tlt-:-
his hlp:- and 111:<; . .. • ... Ih,· "ppol1l'nl III 
ttlt' nfllllr TIll:. , .... Ih,' I!t' IlIIt ' ..... a\ .• 
" Tht· I! t'nll, ' W;( \ " ; 1t ~'I lfdlll,t..: III 
{'t'rt! F r;lllklll l. lI u ·n· :. pIlY": !' ,,1 
l"Ciural loli I nslru('llIr . I!- IIl1' IIh'ral 
Irans lallun 01 1111' Japwu'"' ' ..... lI r d 
" Judu" 
.Iud" IS Ih, ' It'<l SI \' lI1lf'nl ul Iht, 
marllal arls . and 1:- IIII' nnh ' 1Il" 
prf"S.t"nl t ~· hPlIl~ lau~hl for (· ft"! l !! Oil 
Sil l. Iw sa id r-'ta nk l .1I .... lrt':"s('Clll lil l 
Judo l oS la~hl a :- iI .spur I ;lIld 111 >1 a :- ;I 
mt'an." of Sf,'I (.o(lt,ft-'I ."" 
Thu I t.'l' hmqu,·:- IIlVnl v t'(1 III JU(14 . 
("('nl('T around throw ,").! all npponl'nl 
rath('r IhOlI1 !'o' l rlkl l1l,: h I m a ." 
ka ralt ' . lnl1o nlllld ht· u!'I,<1 ;t" a 
nwa n!' lit ""1\ ci. 't l' tl!'o' l · h ~ an 
rnll ll:- h 'rl ll ).! :1 Idll"" .dl t ' r ;In li p 
I'IlIlI'n l l .... !III"" II Ilup III 1111 :- Frankli n 
t' Il ,tr a t' I , 'r ll!' !! n ul o ,I .... 
11111\· .'1 11 " 11 1 Irllm hl' l ll)! \ 1I11.'nr 
Ka ral,· dlffl ' r ... lrll m Junu III Ih:11 11 :-
rn , ' \' , ' Ir1"11 1:- art'll ', (,;I r rlt'd ItJrll ul! h 
Ka r'I I , ' 111\' 01\' (' :- 1111 I lIrll "" :- J u .... r 
.... lnkI Jl!! nl lln· ITH · n l .... j.! 1\ III,I! II :In 
.. 1"111 1' 111 ,.1 1~ll1 l lll11 lnl · 
.IU(lu 1:- a 1l,'n\ ;1111II1 li t Iht , 1"01:.1 
Vllllt' fll 'ISIlt't' l :. " t I III' ;Jllt ' II'II I 
.1;lp.ant 'St ' !'Iri llfl:- "I JllJ ll SU T ltl ' 
ptnlustlph.\ II/ Judo , or an,\ III I h, ' 
marl lit l ilrt :- . 1:- TIll' · ' I!I\·III,t..: W , I\ 
pnJlnpl" An·lIreilltl.: I.. r r allk i l ll 
IIII ~ nu·,tll!- .111.\ " kll l t"!l pt'rl l,rln! '1 
\0\' 111 lUll SI"t 'k rl,t..:hl !- . h UI ..... 11 1 U·'; I ' h l !-
sk lll !- II I1t .. 'flt"f1 
T, ,,· h n .qllt·:- U!-I>d In l UO" Indud,' 
Baseball standings 
,""-" "l\woMIa ' 1 
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The Daily Egyptian 
needs Typists for 
evening work. 
Must have ACT 
on file. 
Con._. Phil ioch. 
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Stop in and gel acquainted. We 
hove quality materials for creative 
DO-IT-YOURSELFERS 
-WOOO PRooueTS. unfini.hed i 
furniture, Hardwood and Pine, Shelving, .: ", . 
Spindlecroft ; j 
_1.PORnO WORIC 8ENeHU ANO". :.. :; 
WOOO-WORICINe TOOU ,:'::',Lf,' 
-HANO TOOU by 8luegrass 
_"OWER TOOU by Skil Cnd Rockwell ! 
-HAROWARE by Stanley and Amerock ( \ 
-"AINU ANO &lAINS by _Belknap i~' : ~ 
,:. ~CAH~~~~mm; 
\ ~~ ~a.!Ja , .. . ', ..]."~ "~' ';:: ...!. " ..I.!.JJ. ~ 4 , ~! 
: I LOCATED IN MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER j 




TROPHIES, PRIZES, SSS, AND 
THE -UNEl£-PECT-ED-. - -
WITH OUR BIKINI ED BARMAIDS AND WAITRESSES. 
SERVING THE BIGGEST At'o() BEST DRIN<S IN TOWN! 
TONIGHT - FIRST 100 PEOPLE BETWEEN 8:00- 10:00 
RECEIVE THEIR CHOICE OF THE FO~LOWING 
Bud, IIum&Coke, Gin & Tonic, Vodto& Tonic, 8cubon&Coi.e, Te~, 
Bourbon &; Water, Scotch & Wat~: or Gin & ~ . 
FOR ONE PENNY' 
Women's basketball 
interest multiplies fast ' L AUTO DIAGNOSIS' . COMPUTI PMYIICM CMICI( t16.9! . (Entl,. Qr 0IIcUd) . '. . MN PHYIICM CMICI( '4.95 
IEm'" Chock Onl~) For 
8y Und. ffNHft 
_oWn .... 
TIw Inlt'f"t~1 III bllskt1hnll SHn 4 Kl~ 
Wumt," has n'(" "lIl ~' !Olkt .. , OJ IO ll(hl )' 
Jump. ;\,)(1 11K' ,..' , I ~ IlU JllunJ(I ' 111 
.!!o lJlhl 
Twu dt"Vt·llIpnlt'f1l." tun'I' twlpt'll 10 
tTI'alt' HII~ IWW hl~h TIll' [ ' ~ 
Cnn":rt·s~ hil S pasStocl 11'f{I .!Io lnll ltli 
wtlld. Will wllhhnlc1 fund... (rum 
Slalt·~up")Of"It .. llnsllluIIHfIS III \4'hu'" 
WUrnl'fl an' nfll IrI 'all'(l Hnp .. rllall~· 
III nil an·a ~ . !'opurl .!lo II lt' lud.'tI TIM'IIC' -
" 'I ' IIIIK,\' of "'1"'1(," :tlhlt 'h~ IIIMI 
rt'l" -':I11III111 IIf 11M'lr IIln lll \' tli SlI I " WI 
th.' rt'buuncl . 
Inllrth'r rur SIl 1 1Ilnl.'t'llhl"SI ' IIt''''' 
dt"\' t · II"Hnt"l'II ~ . tin lI1('rt ' II SI ' III IIII' 
slud .. .,,1 <llh1111(' , .... l!'o up (ur hUllrd 
uJlprctvul III Mu\' 1111' nlrn'n! 
alh""I(' 'I't' .. ( saO 1M., ~'I';lr \o\." ulll 
ralSt ' III $40 I'V,'T" Y y ,'ur (ur "\'I'f )' 
rulltlnll"I st~.It'111 
l 'ulnblnl"(l Willi n dHIIlJ{I ' IIr r ull'~ 
III W" IllI 'U'S h ll!'ikl'1lll1l1 . Ihl ' 111 ' \10 
I'''WI .. I:III''" (1 luld O1 .lkt · 1111' sr"r ' 
\" ' r)' pupul .. r ( ' h llrl .. . . . · W, ·:.I . 
WOIJ1"II ' S hask"lhll ll , 'uIII' h , .. ru l 
IlrI,r"!'i!'iu r III wurnt ·" · ... ph ), "'I I' al 
1'(lut·iIIlOfl . Uunks Ih,' rl'l' "\tT,'lIM ' 
wllUlcI siIOlIlIIlIl ' 1l1ll'rt'!'it III W. IIIII·" · ... 
hll . ..;k'ihull nl SII ' 
W.'St S,1 1c1 sill ' 1'!l1I1t1 r,,( ' rull nll h 
four ",l l1 ) ' ITS wllh Iml lllll W .. IVIT · ... 
IllI s ),";Ir N"XI )'1''' 1' . If IIIC' " l hl,"II1 ' 
(''I ' IIIt' I"I';I~ ' d4ll'~II ' 1 I';I ~"; . 0111 )' lIu· ... • 
'mill"' WIl I\' ,"!'S w,1I tw ~rallh .. 1 ;IIMI 
Iht~ .. ~'11 ::,In :~ott~1rr~~:"~~J~"::=Jj 
rt"l't'I\" 'II1 :rz "Ppll(·UIIIIfl,. (,If' ha...;kt'1 · 
ba ll srhuhH,,.hl l,IS (11f' 'H'xi YI'nr 
Wlthuul m("T' I ' IIS4'l1 sc 'hlll:lrshll~ III 
oUt.,. Ih( ' pla)'t1"!'l. IIU')' fm ll'lJIhly Will 
nll, 'nd IIlht1" ~lI . ,b 
If 11M' prnpus .,,1 a lhhi,,· 11l1'n 'u )'W' 
,'fISSfOS. WI'SI sntd . !'lh,· w!lulet bt· 
nlll1w,d 111 acid Ihn'l' full sdl .. I.., · 
sllI,lS In.,m . hnarc! . 1111111111 und 
(" :' I 10 tH1" l) n lJ.: r1HTI 
1\. ... l"I 'sull "f Iht· IH ' W 1t~ 1:. lall"" . 
1n1.,.1· schulllr!<oblll:' an ' " :\pl't 'II'11 In 
hI ' nf(''''I",1 III WIIIIII'I1 nlhlli'~ TIll s 
wllIlhof'lIuh'I)' tw m ldl'(lpUllIl lIi 11\ Ih, ' 
lIipurl ' lIi (1I\llIr ~' "f'1 ' sdlUllI rshlps · 
btotlt1" ") " ), t1" :' 114111'r plll)" 'u flI nk, ' 
W"\I\lIl~ 1I'01II!'i U",I altru,'1 t)l~t'r 
ITn""cl'! . Hr.1 Ih~l t hl ' (') '1' 1, ' JU.~ I 
Sf"·"I :. til 1(1 1 mi ll 1I\" 'rll nll' 
'nit· 1I11'11 '!i 1IIhlt-t,,· hl.l~t'1 fur II~ ' 
t 'U r n'lIl (1!Iot ' lt) \ " 'OI r "'II~ $0428 ._ 
('''lIIflol.1rt'(l 10 $74 : 797 rur lhl' \Io'''''lt'fl 
TIM' WHIIlITt · ... I1I 'W 10(011111' I:' ~lItrU").( 
rWIIIII'fIIUI1I '111"1'. · ...... .,.. ' 0197111"11\ 
tM.,. ... dlt.ll ,. IIf ,h. · A.'1 .... u(·l lI l lnn (ur In 
' I'« 'u lll'Jo(ltIlt' 1\ 1 "11 '1 1( '~ (ur \Io'1I1II1 'n 
1,\I ,\Yt' l Ufll1'lIl ).( h ;.,. kl-t h li ll durllllo( 
197.1·701 nil:. .... 'U ~ufl . 601 mS It I IlII "f1~ 
197 I~'I' ( '1111 IIf 1111' rnl'fnlwr,ullp I 
rnak, ' ha~ktothall AlA"''':. Nu I 
!'iI, .. ,,1 111 HI7J Olt'f'! ' WI"'I' 2OO .t:m 
~ If' ''' I'tI~ II ·, , ' t1 111 IIiKh :.1'11001 
11f'1tl!ra", ,. 1l1t ~ flKun ' I'" w.·" h.·I .. ", 
HII' ... 1i.11 !'i lo ll ... d f~1f' 19701 ·~ 
TIM' ~1I1:. art ' .. ISf I . MI tlw " HI'IIM". · 
;l'" f;,1' 11 :0. " \lI'fII S TIll' '\10'" IIIJ,( un, ~ 
011'1 ' lit, · "lAW luU rlla lTll'lI1 01 1 
Madi! .. m CoIIt'Jt:" In Harri5Ol'lbur~ . 
VII . SlU hR." won Ihl~ IOU"""y lhrf'l' 
Y"ars oul 01 !W."\" "' . 1lw leMm al!W1 
has bt't"tl I .. Ih!.· NIT (or WUmL'Il 
IWII.'t' 
WL"SI SaId . " If Wt' wuld Iotl't In 
~ In\l ' tt/lht' llUlSlandll\M plUyt"f li lMt 
hll v ,· opplu'tl (or our sc.ilularsiups . 
WI' WflUld "'olly bt, I:flud nt'XI y t'nr 
nlt' IlI'W tali'fll WIJolJlcI halul\(.·I' lL<; out 
rlol'X I St'lHiHfI " 
Nrtd.'t't IH"lothl ('fluId Iw adcit"{l 
Ill' x l (ull ",' hl' !1 ;1 WOrTlI· n · :. 
pnlft'S."I It ... ul 1"lIl:u,' hll,. 'J!> 10 '''IIIt ... 
tI~ · ":Dm.· Orw.41 Mllirt ' . 0 ""111" of · 
tilt' ""Uf1I1'O ' lIi IUlInnJ,( Il'um . ItIl· AJI · 
AI1I1'rlCDII Hf'l1d t lt' uds (ruUl 
nIrIl WIlY . Ar k . I:. Ih(' mun Iry ln": h) 
Not ' lII1 It ll~ ..t1114 l)rospt"l'1I\'r rrllll ' 
duSt· " ",'nt1" S II l rt'ad~' havt' (TIIS .. "' t'lt 
Ih, ' li n,· 111 s u,: h plun's .. :. 
MllIiS I~"; I I'1 I1 . Tt'f1 llt"S!\I"I· . Ar lum."a.~ 
tIn,1 I l it' St I..nu l~ an'll 
WOI1lI ' II ' S pru("s-slUlIlll 't'anl S 
""J.!hl ht· " hI!' III hall I,' fnr (uns 
.. l lIn~ \It'l lh Ih, ' w"11 .'Slnbhs lu"It 
1II1'f1 ' S It ·UJIl :. I( pla),,"I' s I·"n hi· !'tin ' 
t"1I11'(1 TIlt' AI AW IUUrlUlIIH'f11 had 
mall\' .... ·uut :. un Ih,' hl'fU"hl":'\ "'11111110{ 
f.1f' ,'/u ' d ... I,'" i ll ll' 
In 1 ~76 , w!l llII'n ' s hll :.kl·lhall 
h''( 'ul1l'~ iII1 ())YIIlJlIC ' :."ort '~rr Itlt' 
111" :0.1 111111 ' TillS I:. a ).(1'1 '''1 
hl'l 'ak l h"uu~h ' 1If' .1" . ,,,."'. 1: :11111 ' UlKI 
II :. 1"lrll t'l l';'''' I~ . :0.1 1 1111' ", a lurtl ~ tlf 
I h l' Imlll· ... l'''llhahl ~ wnll ' , lit' 
t l' ;I\, , · ItIl~ tnWltnb pruhl ::" art" r 11\1' 
(; ;II1H~ 
PROFESSIONAL BLACK BEL T 
AND. JUDO INSTRUCTlrON 
PRIVATE AN> GROUP RATES 
CttlDREN'S QASSES 4-5 P.M:", 
JUDO -
fOR SElf-CON'IlENCE, SELf~ENSE & 
, PERSONAliTY DEVB.OPMENT 
ADU.T SPORT .lOO 7:30-9:30 P.M. 
REASONABlE MONnt.Y RATES 
'HON. AfT.R 7130 '.M •• OR MOR. 
IN.ORMATlON- 457-3020 
OR STOP ay 
SO. ILL. JUDO INSTITUTI INC • 
212 1/2 S. Il.L - 2nd fLOOR - CARBQtlDALE 
SUMMER LUXURY 
Monday 'cleaning up' as 
Cubs ' fourth place hitter 
DON'T BE LEF T OUT ... AS A SUMMER 
RESI DENT OF GARDEN PARK ACRES 
APT. YOU WI LL ENJOY THE LARGE 
POOL & PooLSIDE ACCOMODATIONS 
nllC'l\t ; u ' AI' , ( ' tlhs {' , ' " 
t('rfit,lder Hid Mnnd,H' IS off 10 hl ~ 
/!(rt' nlt'!'il s lllrl , bul ' hI' dot.':oa n ' l 
"I~uullll' hlm ~H'I( as nt'W 1('II m 
II.·ad.., :tnd h.llltn", d~ lI nup ,II"'!'i n ' l 
bolht..'r him 
Softban 
A:. .. n·:. u ll IIf WI'Iln'·lIidu\' · ... 
nllllolll :o.. I I ~' :>( 'h"lult , fur Ihl ' ' 11\ 
(r"nJural !'W 1(!hull p ln y"((:o. lUI:. 'H" 'II 
11111\" '11 b :u 'k ~ "" . lIa \' nl:,1 IIII ·illI:. 
Ih,,1 Wld,II':'(III\ ' s ~;tIlWs Will IH' 
"llIy",t Thur~d ;I ~· . Thu r:-'l dll ~" ", 
~"m. '!'i "'r lfhl .\, IIIwl .0;1;1 furth 
Nil ~anJ(~ Will tw 1'111)'1'111 IItI Suo 
(III)' . hul ~iI"H~ un' sdu'(lul,,,1 I n l 
• I"rdn~'. 
f"'I'III. !!'Ip'" 
I " 11 U.i ll !'i61o:1U 1i \, II " ~ 
1 Nllr.- I • .,.:- \., nn'''' , .1"1 ..... 
:t Allt- .I ' 1o .IIII I'II 'r \ \" 1\llIlI lI uIIIII" 
.. H" IIIIo'1\ ,~u ~ .. , \ .... " " 111111 ,\lph ll ,',. 
! ~I~:~~ I,: " ~\~;IIt1~:' :II::II~::PI' II 
1 u.-i la' III .. llulI \ :- Tau KliPP" ":. "1111" 
' ''' I,,~ A)IIT"U v ... H', , 1 ull 
l ~,,,~,, " ) .. · .. " .. . jl ~;, ... 1 
" 1.:11 ... ,h ... , ..... W:o lI'luml, W"IW" · ~ ' 
Ya.·ht atil t ~ •• rl l 'luti y, l\tl l' 
I\altll" r, 
7 O WII IIIF!'IoI '''' ( l u,,,,, "1 T .... ~, 
Hertz No.1 
Nn. 2 may ha\le ht't"l1 Iryll~ har -
der, bUI tlft'll wa.~ ~1I1i No. Oflt' . 
Jtm UNl l. tin SIU .. Iud .. nl , 
I.')'chn", (ur a &-i11"\'llh' hl('ych' club . 
WUfl la!\C 'A'et'kt"O(l'" )4·mllt' rOt'l' III 
~~~_;nt.~~:~ ~iUb mt'mber" Du\,t. 
Ca.wbt.'t'f' and Slt"lC u)Cit' fintsht"l1 
~';!~:;'t~hl~l~l"!l~III~';I.vi~~~~ 
(l)UMIot' . 
Dan Ca~, al~1 nf Iht, SI U 
dub . finished elghlh m Iht' jUnior 
r.~ . whllf' W.yfW' Slnma . P"'hap.~ 
itw nallon's lop Wlnnt"f' . won tM 
Setuor I elua. 
Nt-XI weekmd . Ihf' SIU club Will 
5~nd about 10 mf'mbf'r:oa In 
louisville , Ky . • (or • ]5-nulf' rlK"t" 
9Jnday . Some may atlmd a 1~11t' 
SPrlnl Sltwday. 
Four oChers Will bf' In Sprlnf(fif'ld 
fur a a -mile ract' IbI'r" 
Wht' lI I hi' ( 'ubs t.'ompll' lt·(1 Itw lr 
flr s l roud trip II( Ih, ' s I·a snn . Ih, ' 1'J 
"t';1f nit! M lI llda \' fllllnd h l lll s l' lf 
hallllll: oI l i Wllh ' 11 rUlL'" hilll''11"111 
afl"r plZlYIllK unl y III KnlTl l'S 
" !Ihlnk I ml/!(hl ht, mtllu"",,, U!I II 
h ltl t..·r ." !\Hld Mondn y "'I'm sWlnM:inM 
Iht' hal h, ' II"r I hlll1 I ha v l' In OI\' 
whole hft' . 
'" M:ut' " . I t'!! a (' omblnallon of 
Il'arntnli( Ih,' pHl"Ilt'r:oa and aiM) hit · 
IlnM: ttl(> It' flhllndt·r!\ ." s.Uld Monday 
whn " ' II S " ll('klt' d ' 1Ilt! hllpp~' :IS tll'II " 
w ht·" hi' W I!:. I r adl' d frum thl' 
t); ,klillld I\ ' ~ Itl Ih,' t ' uh~ fu r Pllc ht' r 
K"fI 11 ,,11 71111111 " ' l }1n 
" I n,' \I"r IIk, '1I Ih, ' Illt' ll " f h"HlIi( 
pIUI OOIH'I1 n r s ll llIlli( 0 11 Ih,' h,·m·h ." 
~lt1d Muneill), " Hul I>l r k ","Itams 
was Ih,· nWnllji(,' r lI lHt Ih;,!, s ,,'h ;I! hI' 
IIl11uli(hl WII " h.os l " 
~l unc1a)' . ;1 :, upl'r dc kn.'!I\' I· ('t'n 
It'r f ll'ld,' r I hi· ( ' uh!t had hf't-n !\I>(' klllji( 
fur y,·urs . hlls /!(rnduJtIl )' dl, \, t' lnpt'fi 
as a t'CJln plt·!t' hlll l' r Slnt'(' ":1\'I'n Ih,· 
nppllrtullIl y In /!( n hnlh ""n ~' s 
IIf' b:IIII'd :Z ol~ " ' llh 1'1 hUIIl!' run!i 
IIlI ~n . 167 \It' llh 24 hUlllt· run~ tn 1!17:1 
nnd :.!'J4 wllh llJ humt' runs In s l yea r 
" 1'\1,' tl l '\lt'r knockt'tl Ifl 11 hundrrd 
nUl!'. " sn ld Munday " hul you don ' t 
Rrl Ihf' ,·hant.·t' wht'" you ltrt' Il'uclitlli( 
orf Ith' 1 did In!'1 year We' lI tuI\le 10 
WUlt ;:.00 s ('c how 'l do baltinjil; fourth 
" I don ' l ('or\l~lder balling fourth a 
hurd.'n but Itwon nnthlnt( I !' a hurde n 
wht-n you ' f(' li( o inji( wdl Mn y be \11 
Ih,,'(' o r fnur w ('(Ok s 1'1Tl1ght :In • ..;we r 
Netters romp 
Thl' SI U 1(-'1'1I11!'i tt-am ,mpruvt'll ,t~ 
rt'(."'tJrd III 1()-3 'T'Ut'Sday 1I0t"fnoon 
Wllh a 7-2 Will OIl Irxhana SlalC' . 
Tht- nt1lt ... :oa will tnd Ihrtr home 
st'ason F'rldMy and Saturday . 1lM.oy 
mt."l'1 Tt'f1ne.., .... ".' at 2 p.rn (o)-utay . 
3hd K atl.!.As al 9 a.m . a.nd Mlrtug.fn 
.., 2 P m Saturday 
s.'~" "1'> 
"'1"1"" Ampu" dt'fr alt'd {\"'I~ Wllhllrnl' I-
J . 7~ 
M"t Amp '" dtof,.al .. d Ma rk s.~n 6-2 . 
.., 
Sl-fwl KKkt drfC'all"tt H.II Janl t"l'> 6-1. 6-(1 
liar,· ~a"ws drfC'alrd MIIa.r W"I~ tHI. 6-(1 
Kip It"rill,orn IUlIlior BIll BriM'''' 14. W . 
, .. 
(;rt1t VIMI.., drf" ... od (;r,.,. Grtff,,)' .Z. 
., 
~all1Ml ·M Ampon to!.1 In William !!· 
.Mm(':\ .7.""','" 
r Am,)on . KIt"'1 d4,f"all"'l1 Saolld"rl' -
BriMnt' 7-5. 1--4 
ltotduMln ,Vlnbladh ,Mf .. all"d W .. II'h · 
Gulf",· "7. 1-1. 7-5 
Ihul (h"I'rf' nll ~l l f Ihllll(S s l a rl 1o!,1I1I11: 
h;1(1 Any "",, )' , 1' 111 nnl 
~ydlllloli( u· :t lly l' '''I~' l otJ~ " f h :tllllllo!, 
fourlh " 
~ll"l duy I~ II pmdU('1 of !\uzunn 
Slnll' I l n l \l~rsily und an nll ,oul 
oollphlYt'r who l'rrdIL" hi" hu ~tlinK 
s l )' lf' In Hllhhy Wlnklt-1O whll 
dt' \l tl lo pl'd numrrou . slurs al 
Arizona Statr. 
W~~~~~:'~~I::;~o~I~~.b~yh~:~~~~: 
h'·I' o mt·s l' C'IIH'nlt'd In )' uu . · ' !'IIld 
I\ l urulll\' 
M IHUb } :tlso ,'n"CJlt !'i (" lIh lUlUtnM: 
1n. . lrl)(·1I1f' IAow .. ·nns t·I· .. . II (ornlt'r 
AIIlI· rtr ;11l I,t'JIi(UI' halltnM: (' 11"11\ 
1' 1U 1I . w llh hi !' ill, ,·t· !upnw l1l :110 iI 
hl l ll'r 
" 1-: \"' 11 ",twnw,' I, 'un I hi' rond ;:md 
hl" s humt' w a h ' hm/!( j(' It'\' ISIOO , I'll 
1o!,I' I ptumc' call lt from him 
"' 11" ' 11 ask mi' why ! dutll ' l hll a 
,"'t'rl ilin pll('h . how ! ft .... ·\ tlnd wh y I 
Ihuuli(h l I dldn 'l hl l .. t't' rlatn plldwr 
Tht'n ht, ' 11 It,ll nil' wh\' th's m ort' 
Ihlln Jusl :In 1n..; 1 roc to" NIl I unl y fur 
1111' bill ftlf' tht' nth,' r .tu," s on Ih,' 
cluh." s,lId Mnndu y . 
1\'londn y IS ntft onl )' ht '(,lImln[( Iht-
I('a m l("lIck' r hoi ;:alS(I I!I un 1m' vt'rlle 
nf bt't'orn i~ a sUp"r S:3r 
"I don ' l \' I! ual i1f' m ys ,' !f In Ihe 
roh,' of a leadt> r." stud Monda y " I 
don ' l bfohe\lc thul OIl" ~a yer ha ~ 10 
lake (he r espon~iblhly 
, - Ii 
~-Irl.d 
' -~~:U~,fi~·~hi (':.r~ -.:'. ~J! _ 
Special LOW 
Summer Rat •• 
GARDEN PARK ACRES 
Luxuriou. Air-Conditioned .Apt •• 
SWIMMING POOL PATIOS & BALCONIES 
2 BEDROOMS 2 FULL BATHS 
CENTRAl A I R CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
. LAUNDRY NI GHTL Y SECURI TV 
FACI LlTI ES PATROL 
. For Information 
call Ru •• ell Miller MW. 
457-5736 
DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS 
DoMJrS DONUTS DONUTS oONUTS 
DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS 
DONUTSDONUTSOONUTNUTS 
218 




AU. NTE LONG ~ LONG 
c:l O H U llii 
ALL NlE LONG ALL NITE LONG 
ALL NITE LONG AlL · NITE LONG 
Bas.el;lall Salukis sign two prospects" 
By R ... Sat.... Kizziah. Newman spot led him last faU in 
Dally EgyptiaD Sport. Editor the Florida jlDlior college tournament. 
the same ~e he doublechecked another ~':"! 'l:'~ ;::c!!~a~e~Obut Saluki PI~";:; ':oul!i~nli~k~~t. another 
baseball coach Itchy Jones still was juco plarer. wl19m the Salukis originally 
retaining higli hopes Wednesday of had their eye on two years ago as a 
completing a "sweep" of his top five Cincinnati prepster . The muscularly· 
recruiting hopefuls. built sophomore is not officially a Saluki 
Righthanded pitcher Dennis Kizziah yet. but he apparenUy is a certainty . 
and firslbasem a n· thirdbaseman · " He called the other night and saId the 
outfielder Randy Eickenhorst this week reason his papers weren't in was that he 
joined righthanded hurler Bob had sent them to his mother in Cin-
Knezevich in the SIU " bullpen" for next cinnali to sign ." Jones said. 
year-but all figure to spend more time Eickenhorst's statistics rank him with 
or( the playing field . the best in the Florida leagues. which 
Kizziah , a 6-(oot·2, 190 pounder . comes Jones terms "the best junior college 
with impressive credentials from the program we 've been able to recr'I..Jit out 
highly-talented Florida junior college of." 
system .~As of last Friday , he boasted an "Ca lifornia. Florida a nd Arizona have 
brilliant 11·1 record , with an ea rned run the bestjWlior college play, " Jones said . 
average of around two per game. "Arizona kids seem to stay in that state. 
" He has a big curve ball. and he and California pla yers have a lot of good 
throws it well (or strikes:' Jones ap- t!asebalJ schools to go on to eithpl" there 
praised. "His rat her is from West or in Arizona ." 
Frankfort, a lth ough I don 't know if In the Florida leagues, of batters with 
Oennis lived there ." They live in at least 100 at -bats , Eick("nhorst ranks 
tuscaloosa , Ala ., now . four th in a\'erage at .372, while clubbing 
Assis tant a nd pit ching coach Mark th ree homers . lie also has produced 29 
Newman , who does most of the Sa luki RBI's, ranking ninth in the s tate in that 
scoutin~ , ~E.'ts the credit for discovf'ring category . 
I 1/ 
.~. 
/\111 Uill l 
EickenhorsJ plays (or Gulf Coast JC, 
Kizziah for ClUpoJa JC. . 
Besides the two Florida players and 
Knezevich, Jones still has his eye on two 
other prosPects, at leastore of Which he 
remains very hopeful or signing. 
"I think we'lI he signing a young man 
named Joe Rothwell in the next month 
or two." he predicted. 
Rothwell is a prep catcher in Cin· 
cinnati. 
The other possi ble signee at the 
momenl is Barrington. III .. pitcher Rob 
Simonds , who remains' honcommittal to 
date. The curveballing southpaw made 
his first star t of the season rocenUy , 
firing a two-hitter. with 16 strikeouts and 
no walk~ for the seven-i nning game . _ 
He struck out the side three times. 
" We baven 't heard from Simond dbe 
way or the other." Jones said, " but 1 
expect to any day." 
slmond's batterymate, catcher - Frank--
Shellenback, also ranks high among the 
state's pt;t!p stars. although he may go 
on to pia; football . Shellenback was the 
leading rusher in the state last fall . 
" We haven' t heard from him ." Jones 
said of Shellenback 's "call us if you 're 
interested situation ." 
While the Salull·is are keying on the 
first five players"ment ioned. the search 
is not over by any means. Newman will 
head for Lak~nd . Fla . . the first 
weekend in May to check out the junior 
college tourna ment there, 
'Daily 'Egyptian Sports 
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Cubs romp, 
Cards falter 
CHICAl;O I AI' )- (;('Ilrgt' il.lll lt' rwaid 
and l{i('k Mtlnd<l\' had soil! humors. ancl 
Bill :\'tadl tl('k dn\'(' III fllur runs, IWII 1111 
.a dnuhlt, 111 a four -ru ll fnurth IIlIllng, 
l'nab llllg Iht' Chll'agtl Cubs 10 s nap a 
I h n't'-g~)Il1I ' Iuslng ·slrt'ak Wt'dllt'.scla\" 
\\11h a 9-3 "Il'lory 0",,1' lht, Ph i lackl plll;1 
Phlls. 
Ha\" BurriS, 2-0, a llm\'('<i IInl\" 1111(' rUIl 
Ulil d \Vdllt' Mont a lll'Z' I \\'II-run'hollwr In 
111(' St' \' t'l1l h. H(' was rt'p lac('fi h~' ()Sl'ar 
Zamora In Iht' t'ighlh . 
A 15 mdl' per hour Wille! a ld,'fi Millt'r· 
w~) ld 's tlllt' ... HUI linllw rUIi III I h,' fourth 
and r-·tondav's I('adoff honll'r iii Iht., • 
fift h . -
AntT lilt' Cubs flllt'(l th" bast'S a nd 
chased sl art lng,. pileht'r Tom lI nd t~r · 
WlH)(j with Iwn oul III Iht~ fnurlh , 
Madlock grt','II'fi Cy Al'IISUI wi rh his 
Iwo-run dnuhl t' til giVl' Chieago a 5 ... 1 
I('ad. 
NEW YORK tAP I- Rust)" Sta ub ('ap-
plod a six-run Nt'w v.r'1r ,'xplnsiltll in Ihl' 
fin h inning wi l h a gra nd s la m hunl(" run 
and Tum S<-a\"er stnppt'fi 51 . Louis 1111 
fnur Ill tS , I('acting till' Mt'l s pasl I hi' Car-
dinal s 7-1 Tuescia\' . -
St'a Vt' r ('\'('m-d ilis f(''('urd al 2·2 as 
Nl'w York poslt"Ci li s fourth slr~lIghl \'i('· 
tory . Bob Glbsun tlHlk tilt.' luss . Gibson, 
Ihe winning('si aClive pi l ('hl'r in Ihl' 
majors. is slill Inokmg for his firsl vic-
tory of Iht· Sl'aSOIl aftl'r Iwo InsSl's, 
TIle Saluki distance runners get their day's work in 
Wednesday, despite the rain , sloshing around the wet 
campus sidewalks. TIle team will leave for the 
Drake Rerays Friday. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham) 
BLOOMINGTON . Mi nfT . tAP)-
Wednl'sday 's game be l ween I he 
Chicago Whilt' Sox and Minnesola 
Twins was postponed because of wl' l 
grounds. No makeup dal£' was announ-
ced . 
Monroe to join relay tf?am.~ 
Tracksterstravel to ·Drake healthy--almost 
By Da v .. Wit'Clorek 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
The SIU track team has been like a 
lame horse all year. II has been hit by a 
rash of injuries that have been crippling 
to the over all tea m performance. 
However , it finally looks like the 
Saluki tracksters are ready to start 
burning up the oval. Triple jumper Phil 
Robins and Sprinter Gerald Smith are 
about the onl~ two athletes who are not 
at full strength. 
Hurdler George Haley is a lmost 
completely recovered from a bout with 
the flu , and pole vaulter Gary Hunter is 
regaining his strength after a case of 
monoucleosis . Hunter: however. chipped 
a bone in his right Wrist last week when 
he fell off the pole vaulting pit and hit the 
track. According to coach Lew Hartzog . 
the injury does not seem to be ham-
pering the freshman vaulter because he 
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has been soaring 16 feet in practice . 
Another man who ha s been 
r ec uperating from an annoying leg 
injury is Mike Monroe. Monroe has not 
been able to run at full speed since 
spring break . which has hurt SIU's H O 
and 88O·yard relays . . 
Hartzog says- Monroe " is running 
loose and is ready to go." Since Monroe 
is ready , Hartzog has entered the 
Salukis in both relav, at the Drake 
Rela ys this weekend. 81U will not run in 
the sprint medley relay . 
Senior Lonnie Brown is another key 
man in those two relays who ho3 been 
bothered by a pulled groin muscle . He 
looked fine at practice Wednesday and 
seems ready to go all out . 
With aU the injuries Brown said it has 
been difficult to run the relays-because 
the lineup was never set. 
" There 's no doubt our relays are 
ready now ," Brown warned . " It was 
hard running them be fore . because. 
sometimes, you had to work with 
someone else every week . 
" If we can run with one combination 
,,,,,)t hout any injuries bothering us, I think 
we can win I the 880 at the Drake 
Relays l. " <:" 
Joe Laws. Earl Bigelow, Brown and 
Monroe wi ll run both the 440 and 880 at 
Drake. and Brown said he thinks the 880 
is the better of the two. 
Brown ran his best 440 ever las t week 
at the Kansas Relays. which was his 
portion of the sprint medley r~. His 
:46.4 was amazing because it was run on 
a wet track, 
"We were hehind . and I knew I toad to 
get Maridehr tGary ) out in front if we. 
were going to win:' Brown sai~ ex· 
plaining his performance. As it turned 
out , Brown had taken the baton in sixth 
place and given it to Mandehr for the 
last leg in third . and that's where the 
Salukis finished up . 
Brown is not only a sprinter, but also a 
long_jumper. although one may not.kno,,",---
that from his juml'ing this year . . He 
managed only one' lumP earlier in the 
yea r. before the grain injury put him out 
of commission . • 
" 1 could've had three meets under my 
belt by now ." Brown said. " There still is 
a possibility that 1 might jump at 
Drake." 
Besides the two relays. Hunter will go 
to Drake to compete in the pole vault . 
WIth BIll Hancock sitting out the 
decathlon this week, but going in the 
high jump. Bob Roggy will be entered in 
the javehn. 
Graduate assistant Jan Johnson will 
compete in a select field in the open pole 
vault which includes the current world 
record holder. Dave Roberts . ----: 
